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EDITOR'S PREFACE

“C TANDFCJ3WTS " Tllc ™d which hu been

tjehesen S'- a genera! title fm this semis, is -an.

imitate eipressioo of its &cuac and purpose. The
contributors ahare cEuc oonunos conviction that, in

1 tunC £'l urdketidE and clhied uncertainty, nothing

will usiiic proirietc the eaune of genuinely Christen
ptO£6fc5S Jiaii the fsanlc CxprES.uc.yQ or personal

pokitfi of view, put tut ward ds thcMiif tor d

i

5ous *-

Aina aLnd ejanjdsm. It is hj this dsa’nrrical preXPSS

of question and answer, ai|run:r.nt and coonicr-

sipirotor, and hy this process alone, that the tenth

will ultimately1 he dissociated front the ha it-rmihs.

which iurmuod it, end placed upon a WCUIC
ftyjtditicin of its own.

With this end in. view., no editorial eoflipnlsiofi

cf any Hjid has been excreted over the various

wrilera, Igach speaks for himseLf alone, codii-

miiunj neither his publisher, Elis editor, not hit

feJlow-ermcribriii’ori to the Eerier, in any way whar-

tal. TKHat hinds the writers topcLhct is simply
the dadm which each makes for himself, and allows
for tbs others, that the “ standpoints

31
expressed

*xe void of irrational bias and prejudice, and base
been. leached tfW serious enquiry, in v, hi-ch pytn-

pa’!-.Ltic uveottun has been, given not least of all

J



editor’s PREFACE
to the (if tiir.'ic Kt;h>nr>lK (?f thought from
(I'hkh the WELtCt lias. found hijnsiif 1a f>« end

compelled 10 dlffciL II the sure iympiihcric

atiEQLiojj is fliven by the mder Jo wjyit is hctc

TESircLi, die putMst of cha :;Lri=j -will have been
koieI

K. E. KlftK.



INTRODUCTION

T HE subject dealt with in thlx little hunk t:f

necessity invcdvos junn discussion of (net

history. Supfcsution is so largely a. relative term

rbi t ii cannot be treated jet the ibsna as cute miyht

trrir xuch questions as suicide, nr jlonholism, or

birth- cnirtrfllj ur ilsivciy. Tlut supuTstitiun js si

lt;tOU5 evil Jill ti“ wid deny, tut the TnCzxuru of its;

wKiSiJphtncxs and of the mischief It causes depends

upon many conditions- It may appear to same
leaden- th»t the pijjes which fnJSow ate more nf an

apology <han an indictment, l can only plead that

in the i (tm&rfwff Iknsjts md Matttri if

HtJtjtfm of that supremely teisc and hij;h-prindpled

Qi rvs tin n„ the Blessed Sir Thomas More, an wen
more to I era.nr presentment of many similar abuses

n set out h and. as I Chink, with mitch forte of Iorki

I have not attempted to provide any blblioi'raptiy.

T%e iieM is 100 vjm, Utsc almost ah Ftdk-L-orc

treatises and petiodkaL supply ab undant LllusnattoDS

tsf awrh tredulidcj as ate here in question. The
lotig series of volumes of Nofn oafgntfiu

t
ot the

Itill unfinished Handrorfarimzb ffej dutijfhejs j4lvr-

by Uicbtuld and Stiubli may be jcloiii-

naEncbd co the notice <it any enquire* who desires

6» obtain xu.tiu idea nf the myrud farms in which

T



INTRODUCTION
siiKiEdtion roafui'MH itself. The Ge/dm Bs^ *nd
ocher -wriclrs^s. erf Sir Jair.es G. Fia®cr b,k also a
gfesac S I Oiifi.LiiJii of data, dealing m-riic especially

with savage pcoplOv but there arc rnany clitics wao r

like the Late Air. Andrew Lang1

,
yucjNoit not only

the idiability of itc-SLCi y of Praier's alleged facts, but

still more the EilterprirtitrenR Ik :
:
. i> confident! Y

attaehea to ihim.

[[ may be ivell to add. thet, ivhen speaki r.L; in

Chapter IV of “ the nuschicf of credulity,” I have
no intendon of deraosuwEriE the veociation of
ijjurtous re Lira ai nflOCWirity srpeisdcioiis, Such
relics iCLiy be, and in mon esses icf, exposed and
veEKiatcd in perfect good faith. God is not

oifendad fcy a mnceriaL erroi iocaJpabiy committed.
But credvlity, if unchecked, produeea a habit of
mind which leads impeeceptitKy to such gross abuses

as arc dliusrtaied on pa^c 94 and fugc pj of the

chapter referred to,

IIEKBliR.T THURSTON, SJ.

f*** *>. i&jj-
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SUPERSTITION

CHAPTER I

THE MEAN]MG OF SUPERSTITION

S
OMEONE ha? more gc less cynically professed

to dJ i-CLivt: a derivation Enr rhe wold SUpeiE-ti-

ticai in the fart that it i* the one elemenr of religiott

which will be fniuid ti» hive survived (aptnttttrii)

all CtCJ-Js-, pliiloanphL-u* and ItiTm'- cif worship how-
cvit lotfag- they -undue-:. Nu doubt the ed.ee m -nf

lh£ Nit*1 lii/fi.t.ij Drrt/Mury are rijrhl in rtFuyng to

treat die suggestion stiious^, Noa* [Etc Ilkk it must

he owned [hat ibccC ti nothing mere rcmarkab-Jc

about superstition tlan its persistence, tven though
tb» fact may have little to do with the crynoiqgy
of the word by which it is named- ft is not enough
to say that superstition dies hard. Superstition an
rwtxtr dt* so kmj], ns the human rats is subject to

rmmfbld infirmities of mind and body and has

neither uniformity nor consistency in :rs beliefs- In

ite ultimate analysis superstition is the perversion

Of BJl instinct which lies deep in man's nature, and
wTiich, aoooidiog to the particular point or view,

baa beta variously resided as the noblest and the

-most abject of human faculties- Fot the Christian

bpILsvei the rdtgtous sense is something infinitely
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to he prised. Tt opens [he mird to the influence

od the higher ideaLs . it is [he foundation of si!

welt virtues at fortitude, purity, truih, loyalty,

brotherly Hove and respect for legitimate authority.

When Christ our Lord 50 repeatedly commended
" and enjoined a Humility which should be
dociJc as the Heart of a child. He undoubtedly Jj>-

pcaied to this instinct. He waa not apealing to the
Pharisee, but to His 0^0 disciples, when He said

(Matt. aviii. |-<i R..V.) :
L
* Verily I siy unto you,

except yoo turn and boeome sa liule children. ye
shiJI to no wise enter into the kingdom of Heaven,
Whosoever tbefcfore shill bumble himself ir- 1^5
licic child, the same is the greatest Jjl the kingdom
of heaver..

1" Assuredly this, is HOC a commendation
of aupcistliioo, hut Lt is a commendation of an atti-

tude of mind, in which enedu'ity, and with ie sup*r-
stition, Mcrtn lively to be engendered.

T-ihirty the normal child Who is neither ptcoxaioui*
CIOl Sophireicinf-H, we notice tha: be icahics, at Imji
vagudy, his Jack of knowledge and his dependence
upon others. He h ready to lend credence to id
[Jrtt is told him. Fairies and. j>tan[a and gnomes,
storiei of seven-league hoots. and ttishing-raiptrs
and the magic of H<

open sesame ” cause him no
eiifHcaJty. lit is ready to adopt any tiunei-y inom-
Tation, and with infinite sxrioHBtiess to pLodge good
laith by any burlesqui formula entrant *mojij> his
playmates. Hid not out Saviour then, it may be
asked, in tommendinj; the child-libs habit of mind
throw the door open vrjdg to the prevalence of
superstition ?
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To return an cimrei'y unqualified ficguuire to th»
qayesdoi; docs not seem possible. AQ dcgaduB of
supctKitioQ connect ii *L:h the religioui seme. It

ia an abuse of and deviation from ime religion, but

human nature being blind and wayward ar, it tj,

wiiL-icvcr dliii js a af-jl iv:i hii'in r
J hu supernatural

and a.' t[ku±CJ[)ii&jSC» cjf that duly tnwa'ids the. fJfCSroi

irt which tint easiMucc of idigi^n consists, there also

will locviubLy be found reacts of (lie pinsitic growth
wlicit J* IraoTD to u; by the name of tiipctititiOB.

LonJdng bid up™ tb; remote, past, we ate eon-

fiOAtei'—so fir as wt tnnw anything of primitive

clvdlLzatinns or the Lfci&gu of savage crib«—with an
endless vista of religious or quasi-rcLigioLis obsetv-

ances which, at th« best, must be judged grotesque

and utLnEjf iniciynal. Moreover. chcy wck associ-

ated with so many forms of abominable cruelty.

oypTHtkiD, gneed and Just, Thai the record is as

eeptlkait is thu hidLyiij forms of rhe idols to which
tl*sr atts ware (liTered. When »{ recall Lhc human
victimi immolated by die Celts* the Agrees, the

Kaodiis and many other peoples, the found* cion
aaifiia taown in so many pans of the world, the

pnetice of suttee by which all ovdr India, wives

wese eoitstrained ro perish on iht pyre which eon-
turned the remains of dieir dead husbindi

,
1 and

nsany similar ahnm; star ions, the supetsiitiosis pre-

1 ,J
in die year 1F17, cii: Jen shin 10s w:4:ni‘« icy said in

have Sictn burnt?! i|iTV- in ibc tk-npil fres-klncY alone. To
.

* sic h-edy sjMtis i li-|ii.i pd^din^tLi lie thickly ikKlcd
Witii Link; uhii?± pILim. rarh imnvnum&rarBig a r*ti,'

r
Sir

Humer, &rzf/ttfr Imiw, VnL VI, p. *af_

*S
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Vfii'Lnj; in ChnStun 'antis. m;Ly stem by OompariKict

oi trlHin^ import. Blit It it nut Eke purpose Of

This little hrvik. t:> iirvcstigarc primitive -cults. It

ii acmsCMraTy to travel back further than that great

Roman, Empire into vrh:r:i iwr Lord wts liot:i. and

there we find the word aupcru titan a ready familiar

before His criming employed In much the same

itfiE-; in which if is in use to-day,

As i'c may leant fnftm the phskiSuphieiL writings

iji Ciccio, superstition was for hi r.i, as f:: r the

rbtologjam of the late Middle Ages, a tcjtrmfrtWwi,

ot pcrvcisc esajgjcsation, of true religion No
doubt the Roman oramr had almost oci thiiiiy before

his mind lhe equivalent Greek word! Hfva&nififMn

{Fear oF Ele E-pirii worldj, for he contrasted super-

stition, which had tor its basis “a vifo fear erf she

jJjods,” with religion,
Ll which enntists in their dutiful

worship,” declaring, that unbelief, or even agnosti-

cism, must equally put an md to the one and to

the other, lie flllO throws out eIm curious sag

gestrun that the first people to be called mptrstiftosi

were those who coniinuafty prayed and offered

sattifijee^ that their children might survive them

(iibi super:hfa ttseaf), adding that live name had

caught on because it aptly described a particular

type oT chatactcf. There does not swm m b* much
evidence tbit the L*tin word was ever used in a

favourable sense, but rliiC cast: was otherwise with

iht Cteefc equivalent. Eveo in. the Mew Testa-

ment, when Sr- PauS (in Aaa iraiL it) said ar Lbc

Areopagus, “ Ye men aF Ashcna, in all things I

perceive chat ye arc somewhat superstitious ”
j, a

M
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rrjii^.inal iltcinaiivc
"
surncwhat religious " (for

ifi pi'ilpos^dl j;i the Revved
Vreliofl, and it acmu prohulde that in the cincum-

stuices the ApovtL? would not have be^un his speech

by denouediig bis hearers in term* which wen:
bound to £ivt offence. E n. rluijcal C ret t instances

are nre wanting cm the word being used Ln the sense

of-Gad-fearing', without any implied disparagement,

hie it hJsokkxi lent itwLF to the suggestion of exsg-

getaiion and nervous spiiicfocnsivcncH in the service

of the deities. Hence Theophrastus, the pupil of

Atiatctlc, in a seaion of hii " Characters," which
I rledJ Liavc occasion to uuutt: later on, leaves ns

a purtiaif under the he id in;
-

; {ptQH> which

oraresponds in -all respects with what we now seek

*0 convey by she tvrn
1

' tapirttitiwu-

the litjr Fathces, and nreably by5(. Augtltitinu,

tupwctitj# is freety ue«3 Ln the same unfavourable

sense. It was taken for planted that the meaning
bej :^ plain there was nothin;; which tailed fur smote

aact d.cf.1 ii Ll::-i i. Tie sduniimm, however, in

trusting of the various mota] virtues felt bound to

trust: Mccront of those contrary acts and beliefs which
nlT::nr{ againsc each in particular, arid in. this way,

under the beading of 11
vices opposed to tdigimi,”

St, ’Thomas Aquinas, with others hi) corttcqtpoi&xiet,

Wi.;. to nilLa an ciTorc after greater prccbJan.

Hia cqudusion is that superstition b a ^irc contrary

to religion in point of c stress—not that it OOrctri-

bviea mrvie to the divine worship than true religion

dioes, but btMuse it pays divine worship cither to

tbc wrong object, or in sonic way in which i: ouitht

IT
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net to be paid,-1 In ihe succwdanj' -seedona of the

Smi*t Sft. Thomas goes on to point out that a man
wiio pay* divine bonnuf to Migds Or to evil apiiits

is guilty of superstition because his worship k
ofleie; fo the vioni* object, sod also that. inyene
w-nc? under the Christian dispensation should pcisiac

in practising the religious cbsei-vanots of the Old
Lnw.tg. by the sacrifice ofanimal victims, ia similarly

culpable, because his worship is presented hi the

wpy,

Aquinas wrote lot a world which vu in agrees

menc :c^a:dio^ the nature of true edition, but sines:

hit day the atony niiLiom of prop e vhu claim son,:

SOre Ot etdtOte hive aimi: tn differ widely in trrir

views- upoo dds foiLdarnental point If the- comnoft-

rioQ of the term superstition m the abstract wtlKtiti*

auhttandilly the rente, the application of it in die

concrete depends ?afgcly upon tlic mndjjOliK of him
who uses it For the tltnoiogian who adhere to

the tradition of t.rc essential or.L.tcsr of the Ov-irth

fu jjidcci hy ChrU*, every -rivi! cedi b, in Lbs measure,

superstitious, whether it be that of the (Jnmiius,

the Mu itcm, l;j [he Sp::jcuil:ijL All these alike.

St. Thomas would hold, though rlhcy seek to honour
God, a«t honouring Him Ln the wrong way,. If,

however, vt depart from thi? ciynecpcion. of ^ church
on: and universal, w have to- cecngni^e that the

word superstition, ss currently employed, ia no
luiigit an absolute ttxin. In the mouths of different

people it is used to STJgmitLie very dilEeitni things,

the standard hy which they’ measure its appUeahiSity
L Jiffliar TNwqpVd, BA. U, Ptrt II. Quant, yt. Art u

I&
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bwiff to a kyge extent thxt of each one"s own
religious eomHetibn*. Foi nearly i thousand years

the sxefificc of the Mui had bsea the centre of

Christ.an worship in lLJj county and cirjr.rlHss

Muks had been, oifered for the dead at the Jm.tigs-

tirm of men a; *lightened as the Venerable Jin Js
u

King Alfred the Great, Or Si i Thnmis LMcore. lint

In the preamble of the Statute of (Ih.mi net passed by

ftrtpieii in the first year ef Edward VI it

wh drdaeed chat " a great part of supctiniion and

cxrot w ChiisEiao reiLtion ” was due to the offering

yf " trusses sadiiactcry foe them rr.it be departed."

and. in virtue of shii pjcaaiblc it was It&d by the

CmiHi of Law ft* tiicne rbin three oenrerjes that

bequests aide fat the offering of masses. were gifts

“ fm fiupeREJtioai usti
Ji and were, therefore, xyuiL

fend void. Sirr.Lh.rlp :n the H
‘ Test

,m
fonoufared in

id?3 by Lhe Pitiiarnenc of Chides II it -was declared

tbit "the imwicatirjri nr adoration of the Virgin
Maty jfc ! j o tiiL 1 .ij3 Lit

.,
icut rhe of lLjg

Mass is they ire now used in the Church of Jtoenc

fere aupeistirio-i? ^nd idolalioms.^ It was in these

tejew (hat tight successive sovereigns oF Ei^gland,

fiw.m (Ji»cin Anne to King Edward VTT. were con-
ifnirved to demoDEttate their loyalty to the esrib-

liihcd form of religion before ttey rouLd validly

gllrt. the Royal AlSCiLL to any ic^iiEati-vc cnactmEnc.

Nfer the. n^feiiing ef a phrase bar to he det-er-

trarifid by i& cnriem use, aM udih thssn and similar

*^Cnpi*s befote as it ii plai.r tine aJthough there
fere tniny pratvice which ail people of sense and
ftiacatMti fcould be at one in describing as super-

ij !
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scitious, duE ‘j-’vid of reproach bis also become to

i iargs EiWnt a ttliciw cerm, depending upon the

pttCOJLVicliOilfl of tbu pailicubii speaker Ur wiiLtf

,

Hanes a serious difficulty subes ir5 fisrrutig a*iy

definition which can be general[7 ittepted, To
fcg,Tt religion oat ot toe question is baicdj possible,

fit; d tthE ddcduoa.iv millet* have not 4>re:iic<(ed to do

so. Poi ejptnpK in the middfe of the flightceiLib

century, I>r. Johnson eharaetsriz*! " jopeistJtioft
H

as
ir

uOiLtceE-isiry fesEE ui scxuplH ja religion, observ-

a«i» nf urtjifieeiaify nod uncnniEnaflded rites and

practices, fdfafaa without morality
;

while h

hundred ytar: Jaict, Ijrnik Iitcri, die ratiomliac,

lcIcliI; Efd if with '" Isbe ictar; which prepJe, Lave of

certain practices of Eebp'Kjn to which they ding with

excessive lest or excessive reliance, ” In recen; times

ihs.ru jrerns Cjl> Lij.vc be cm. a LCuiJciLCy Lu sliifL lbs

emphasis from the religious element and to lay Stress

upon its 1nation*! q«ajty r 7'bus, n flic Oxford Ntv
jELtjii'/fr Dietmsrjr. the ibiJowig definition is pro-

pemudod :
"
imcfisouing we or :>ae of socoetMii^

litiJoM1*^ myjftcKiiij or imaginary, especially irt

cooawttoo wi-Jj ItbgiaU ; jdjgKiili belief or practice

foaupEd upon fear OF Ignorance, 7
' On the whole

I am inclined to chink that Professor AJbei Lehmann
35 eight when in his md Zdxbifii he urges

that rhe idea conveyed involves scene reference to

tb: :tindar-d of coarerapuiary culture. ” The word
superafitioa

,

H
be says in effect, “ may be applied to

any gen;sl persuasion which, having no warrant

in a reoijgLined religious jTstcjxi, Lx in conilicL with

Ehs scientific ciwepta^ of nature pievaJent at the

tS
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tiiiie.
,N As Lehmann tightly urges, what may very

piope-ily be termed sOperstitjcHis frt one period an-d,

in l>uc set of circumstances, may cease to be tupsi-

ftiEous under other conditions j and vice versa.

It was not superstition but mbr an ucrpdona]
fcnowfcdge of s-wh sc^nc? ps tod come to Europe
through HLspamo-Saiwicrie channels. which led

Alberts Magnus, and llopec Bacon, to the rhiireecth,

cettKify, to believe in alchemy aud the philosophers'

*ttnnE, None the less aeiyose who ahotod now tUng

to these rredisrva] conceptions of [he tiansnaittnriasi

of meals would almost inevitably be classed with

people who Eve in terror of witebcenJic and spend

their time in [ftklr.fi precautions to avert the evil

eye.

The point jusr raised seems worthy of attention,,

and it wiU noi fetitips be cult of ptaoe io insist upon
it t. EuLe fiitthej. At [he close of [he (weEfth. century

the Arab doctors
,
who had been in the first jnscar.te

Indebted far thfiie ktickledfit to Alexandria, and die

HtEedit-Egyfitbift phiira&phers, were the gie*t

teachers pf science,, and they inaonuced into western

E«Bope, along with much ptadicri metallurgy, inch

Wfitds Ik ^rn}', aicufxi. di'tnrbif, aiitbrj, d&d£, ktrftx,

tlixtr, .lidie, titfifk, «c Hey held ttot ms^n'ss

primf t which W1S due Universal substratum nf matter

nd was IdurticaL in all bodies. W*S Aiffi'reo’ialftd

IniasjMdfaLlly distinct ^abstanccs by its conjunciivn

Mdta the Attstertdiiiu cDemeab—earth, sir. iirtj

WHtef. This tod given birth to the idea (has tto

toner media were merely what might he called an

attenuitiuq at ttn adulteration of those of a higher

13
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or±w. The Arab empiricists were familiar wfth tho

action of ofiBnisy dd gold and lilver, and with tiiat

ofsuiphui uu heated i:on, atui they convinced thera-

selvey rtf the Jity ef disCgvtsisig tonje

Jiupremtiy refined substance, ihc grand ediir or tht
” philosophers* stone,'

1
which, under ottHUft con-

ditions of trinperattier, etc., would be r-ip-.ihJf: nr

tiam-raiuting gni.fs matter intn fometting more per-

fect. Wlnt is eettaln Is shat the tran*(rrt±arkni of
mfiiak was a which dominated the lanin

tcarjlations of tJw works attributed ta tar famous
AoiVi philosopher, Jahm or Gebir, md that fbe- same
liriE of inv£jugat«?n, even if ortt fllw^yfc fl« from
aoimr adnuitnTe of fraud, had been

pursued in ligrpt ever since ri» feJgn of the Empetor

J>jocletmv at the end rtf the third cenmcy. So far,

rhen, from teprraenriiig anything rAjVDgwfc air difl-

credited, belief in the phLLQWpLsrs’ stone oss the

last word of progress for the ooafempomiea of
Aliwrtus Magnoe and Roger Eecon, ?nd it whs
supported by a process of reasoning, which, on the

basis nf Ok principles then unmssaliT reoeifTcd,

would have lien adiiijtred as sound aiRunreat by
the most distinguished representatives of ret&Iastie

learning. Cojiaequendy this was not supemitinn,

hat aa effort to acquire by experiment a better know-
ledge of pkyskt, And an cJfwit which, in bet, Md the

founditiorcj of what is now known to us u the

science of Chemistry.

And when nil h said and dune, tin wc be an very

sure that the vision of die iswdirral akhpaists vaa
endrd7 dLLmefical ? Iu our own day the trans-
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nurtadWt of the elements has once again become the

piEdraijaaiJon of some ofour leading men of scicixe.

Ko doubt the quese if. j»w pureued wLcbcmr arty

chong kit of acquiring: mareiiaS wealth. Richa
beyond the dreams of ava rice ire no longer the goal!,

Neither, apparently, can it be said that any stable

tod undisputed tlHCCfl has attended die rainy oultly

esperiniCLTE which hare been made. Bui the very

fact that the effort has attracted the atteutiofl of such

phystdifts ns Rutherford, Mictbe, Cuitu, ett
h
show?

that 'Elite L5 nothing foolish ifi l.be s [iceiiiitkiri . The
day may not be sc far distant when a firm footing

may be ecaebed ::l ± LLrriu.-i.al world not verj -different

frrjir. that rJ which ike Arah Jaher dreamed mtjf-e

thin, t thuutjnd }-eir? ay;;..

Even at the ii*k of i dlgttthQit 1 canntjt resi st the

tKTT.pt tin n to quote a passage which ;hosas hour in

the thirteenth century ]Fd=J fti>£Uf SW*m-, alchemist

[hi.i j.ghi he was,, give proof nf a wholly unconvesi-

t:oQa! breadth of view. Like Pnpe by I venter It at

n still wilier date, his interest 10 physics bad brought
hiaj under stsspicior. of magical practices. He was

umidLiji, therefore, to prove rtis;t wonderful ejects,

which «e?ned myateiioufl to the urunituted. could

be pttsduced by cnrscs that were wholly mnual
r
and

biv. speculations wear fai afield

:

It ii pmsible [he wcokJ to devhe an sppararus for

«ilbg stj c k-: : 1 1 1 the aid of rohsit, ki iWsb, wiw lhat (h«

highest thi^, with one martin cOnUctl, n;iy oinTt, rithrt

“ cbt tr?(i ot ihe apco sei, wnli ptiitci Ttlneity ihu
cf a hill erew wm on board. STJv.ij.ti7, can may be

coiLsCriMid to travel with incalculable speed *irhrAi: iny

tl
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hzleemLs to dm-w them
;

SLK-.h, toc C(KK!si'«j aS tbiiiC

flatbed ehatlOlE -wiiDe, whiidi gf -old web timJ ea bottle,

So again, flying machines m*y kt huiZi,. Ja wbdeh a ifiMw^

hitting in ibc middle r.t (be rfiKhMlCj [My Jriw fiOEBt

cii^Liic, a y jxraas of wtuch amJicial ptntons tan be oiiUr

to beat the air„ ai a bird do« when An the wiig. 1

flood Fciaj Ri^tUJ had discerned the physical

possibilities of the ease so clearly that l»r seems t«J

ha'r n persuaded tiiDrascLL due these feats of ineL\ninitial

ingenuity bid already, io pan, been leahiei It is

plain. La any cue. tine if he had been shle to Tujtnrsa

the perfbraaacc of modein ounocdxala, oi auto-

mobiles oi aeiLiplanes, tie would hive b-en under era

Ktf5Spta(ion to a&Ciibe the result tn ira^ic.

Ancthet somewhat i irnJLaj: «*rrip]e of a charge of

standpoint meets us in the ea^t of teCrokifiy. By tfee

Wit aisjOiLty uf piote-EiLCLg Christian^ whanevei than

‘ fowj. 5 BjcTrci's edition of the Qpui Tlftfah ctt. (Until

StrxE), 1

6

-ru, P- IJ 3
- Thi* SOuni* wa racrtdiNy pat to con-

dithons only jeuLzci in our own day that I feel tunpdjtd :::

rpjohe IW Lulijj >J3 iu.ihbI . The reader will ICC tlMC ill tnibk-
wig Ir, I ha™ nalcen i» gttal LibtrlME. “ JVuw rjviiwnwAi
awigpndt .L'VJJ.M-Ir" fieri i.-ni jJutt.vui.kj ^erfgemtThtl, fU KBUi
maxi-no1

, jfuwiitj a xwtVj^, firnsntw tenia ik-.Tiw mpm'
vffaitaM .j*u,w ti {/Set* ttmt nnu p&inmt
fieri fit itiU mintaii .w,xv,th |>T .-ljtv i-vfcttt mwA'/jah'itf *t Jtfiriu-™ fHmtr fninrnt faiir, Avlnti aw/tqmtxt ^cduAr, lim
patftfWf fieri iatet^mrwtm • i.'iiai, lit .K.*.n ;t#rjt iff rteJic Bli.'rm-

mewfi ffiiiw fji-^iu-j n^nv'my, per steed ala ariifieigb^T eem-
w

pe;<t# erre.ee BertKrwhf aj rw^™ smr nhafie™ Ttui ottert'
li i letter " Oil i hr hiddeo wurJca of Arc sod MjMit-t i:id the
^un±Jt5ineji erf mjgtei

11 k was iddiessed. eg
- Mina of

Pada. 1
'' Can ibis hi™ been William of Auvergne, Bishop-

gf Pari?, whg JiJ In itsj?
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c^rl, ftty t-il-L-f in the irfluience of the stats upon

human jrtriiJL nt tiUmflli destiny *-;j'jLd, Adwlia^
tie rejected an pure superatrdnn. Already in the

fourth ocnTuty, St. Angustinq of Hippo, »s wc skatl

Euvr OCCMLOn to SCC, wis led after his eonverekm to

express a very strong eendcranatiori of Hae easting

of hoPMWpW and zhe pretention? of the " geneljh-

Isad." But the views of the Arab phitatopben, who
bad thhcTked the traditions of AJeiHncIris, counted

ftra a good deal among the schoofeen in art manera

whkh sceaacd to touch od pfiytlca! sonant. Astro-

logy and astronomy were not yet more £Lear!y dis-

dji L'iddirJ iron* cite amdtet than were alchemy and
chemistry. As a consequence. we find even so pro.

found i thinker as 5t. Thomas Aquinas paying a

certain defnerce to tvhat was said abuti t r.h_
L influence

of the hcivcrly butiics upon, human 1 ifa i 1 1 . The
seiil, he affirm*, ClnrtOt direetEy ME sipntt itirti intel-

lect at will, but “ they can directly and of them'

kIteb acL nn bodies, and they can act upon those

po's.'etj of tbe soaE whteh are the «ts of cotporat

organs, though only anddfincjlly," $ndi twhing
liaplkd no mote than a vary qualified prohibition,

and with thr coining of the ncr paganism at the

Renalisaiwe, the casting of horoscopes arjJ the

erasenation o£ the heaven ly bodies attained an
unnj<sisE TiT-gtn, More chan one of the Popes at

this -epoch is known ra have mote or less habitually

oonsnjted sstrologets, and, among the Reformers, if

Lutbtr showed no belief in the ptognessracs of the

hSJitreti*, his friend Mclinthehnn 1

* pouit of view wfls

Tety difEeteDi. The Complete dnr.ii nation of Such

a*
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a man as Wallenstein by this c:ai£ du ; inf. the Thirty

Vears War hit been jmrnortalised in Schiller's well-

known 4jj>

D

eta-

in lLil light of sitrooQmjea] idtore, Lbi± casing

of hoioscopti and all the rcsc. of the Eincutpoem

adopted by the professors of this pitucalae fisim of
divination Stand nut as edqie patently .SLpenlJtUitLi

than even SO TiUG a ‘j.l r:;u..t is pilim:;try. Pm wide
it k at least cancewahle ikit lie medigucitio&. of t&e

Lurul might hive some rdatum io the put history

and natural charmer of the owns:, and- ui this way
might crate a amrinii i presumption rr<;a rdj ig his

funtirt, it la obvious, as At. Augustine tong iL;r>

pointed out, tint many ijidi vidunit may lw liorn ar

tie jimr mjiMat add under precisely the same con-

junction of the planeti, aodl yet that the partcaW
history of Each will be entreiy {UflefieoL. If Jit,

Liguori had nut inherited a tradition which was
created before the Copernicus system had found
Hogep'Miuc, ooc dembts whether he would have
spoken ?n maldSy of those who nji asrcakgknl
mJouktigqs to foretell the future. Such predictions

bt pruEDv-ieea so be lawful* pTtsvided they are can-

fined to gtnPTil erenri, gueh as watfl.Of KVOliStims,

because the heavenly bodies, hr says, according to

Sl Tinmis rcty act upon the passions of mro cab* a
•n the mu. “Cotiaci|iiCrilly lattokifitta irt ibk to

foretell the truth in the majority of oases, ej^ecjrfly

in a general wiy.” 1 Ir should, hounevet-, be
mentinned that Fops Sixtus V in his Bull GaH it

1 St. TbcmaHj ..'.V.y.^.T Thttltgtta, Pt. 1, Quiat, jfj. Art, j,

Ad. i.
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ism Crtaior. published. in 1586, denounces sstro-

fogcts and all their worjig ;n mgdi more severe

tcrnvs . He iI’a'cIIe. atwmt tcngth upon tbe absurdity

of iupptmirtg that by most vain obrervaLion of
the esaet moment of un infant's birth, every detail

of his carter, Ilia jejunam, tiis qua rids, bis financial

successes or tirliireij bis momOflB of danger, hie

children. wad all the rest, cud Li foretold,” So fur

*t i*ty truth is Co be found Lr. such peedictionSj. the

Fc-pe dcckrei thar h is due to the devil's iilhtU:

knowledge of many conditions and secret inihMAUa
already i( -work which are cut pot manifest te the

world ut large, In the same pronouncement books
which contain SUCG prOfjnustiaaUianE axe condemned
and prohibited, though an eaoeptiun i# nu.it for

forecasts in tret tires ccaiiitg with igik-ulturc,

navigaiiofs and medLeirie.

That there was naxsch talk of attcology in. England,

even at the beginning of the fifteenth century, appears

dearly from that very able and wholesome tractate

which is called Drnf.f urns' PatJUrr. Internal evidence

!ib:nvs chat it must hive been written shortly after

i +rid. Thus it cannot well be the work, a* tus been
fcisertvd. ftf the Carmelite Henry Farker, who died

in 1470, No less than fifteen ehipter? of this book
in devoted 10 st.tirw.ng the a$irofoger$, the argu-
HirfLt bclr.g pressed with nvjch vigour and point.

"Pbe wdter insists upon die superstitious and conse-

quently siotvL character of sgch beliefs. saying foe

sample :
" In these days men do worship to the

tun, mnnrv and scars, so that for to worship the

Stars md the pianos and tin; enft of astronomy.
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they will put &gd wt of Hia miystrie, and twit of
Hu. frttdgcn, »nd mate Him more bound to the

stais than, was CICI any King* at any lucid, at any
ura-Q upcm earth. They will be of Gnd't privy

enur.cd, wi3L God ch not, and rule Hia tksoms, Hia
i£ u; :: l I :

;

,

Hii wrirkXj and. ail by their 'will and by the

of the planet* ’’

Still mote cmincus is the revolution of ideas which.

JtU taken place In a oncun ry sense, in the nutter

of the cU^iningL rod, Three himdied yens ago
ccefeslMtita I auihofitiea nod men uf education

rfHcrihed it vnhcsiaanpJy as 4 notable supefiridmi,

One a:t the earliest to mention such a jjraetke a
Matti e. Lnfhet in hia Ohrrm? JVmrt^fe which was fint

printed in tjiS. Tssulip, of those. who by tbek
icL-sIktma end profanities, etc., am against the fitjt

eonuTiincSBient of the deealcjjup, Luther temarLt ;

To this ciaE! also heiew^ those who veefc bidden
treasures by tteana of the divining end qsd I'rrgfl.

divOM^KHti pfitdiei qmt^mt tfxuufroj
,k

). [t must be
remembered that it was in preepecting for Trios o£

meta l me in the mines of Germany that the dinning
R'd {Sfbfaflfwiv Oi Wmirkeirsit?) first amt to attract

amotion. Even in 1^4^, when Sir Thomo* ftmwAc
scol re the pros his Esqairits irin Vitl^r &td Cc-HSMiJl

II/TCri, he lays nothing «f wntET^fcndLng
. but

C L'Sert'es i “A strange id r.d uf rap 3cmq0 Cl and
pocutiir way of ihabdocriancy is that which a used
in. miresa] discoveries

: thht is with h fatted base],

ornttmocly calkd ' Mokj’ red," wtiKb freely held

forth, Wili ttir nr.d play if sun? mine be under It.

Aad though mary these are who have attempted

atr
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to make K good, jzr, oml better jjiotnLatinn^ wc
are m npwacx; with Agrkola frhii was George
Agrioodi wtio died (t> IjfJ, irt his bant &
j'rfrfctfiftiJ that in itself it ia a Fruitless exploration

strongly sctntmg of a pagan origin.” It must be
Bfduxicreil ;hac in (he SCvculerullL century Lie toil

WU Uitd tior only Cof ite puxjpnve of discovering

epri “i-CE- of water and lodes of metal hat jCjo for

rrwfog criminals and determituiig- the original jposi-

•if in of hci.inclaty marks. This may have helped to

discrete the whole procedure In the eyes of sHirihle

men. For very few indeed tad, themselves, any

p-itins&l experience uf a practice etc results r.z wh:=h
weieat notime very css/ to v-rify. The Oratoriist

Father Pierre Lebrun, publishtc in i-£jj i d_sserva-

oon on it- lnyptftt, afterwards greatly enlarged, in

which he condemned its use as a mere superstition

,

wJijis writers on moral theology, both before Jus

dne and after, with very few exfieptlLnis, expressed

U rv-i.ltif yjew. Bvte us Late as i^a-j we llr.d in ’he

SiFih edition of I-f.thc: T. Slater's A>iaitial of Moral
Thtihiy, the lobowing pronouncement

:

The Lire of die dlvirjng tod under the belief that a

Wtk uF a special shape eut ftoin 3-
particular bod of tree

Of bush will poult out hidden iTtuan 01 trines, or
jptinfs of •p-.M-i, M lupCrttitiOui arid atnful. For it is

“rlain th»t ihife it nu rtaluftd Lur;.e viLkb sets in the

arbitrary mincer io which the divirJnj md is saLrl in

Ml tinder die eixcumslanets.

"Hik ^Jew, however, is by no means endorsed
by die D&tijt recent exponents of Catholic moral

tf
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twtdog 1 mp3
,
stwipe to say, there a?? a considerable

uuinbcT hiF phjiieiitJ and plantin' business mw
who, after tong and patient irreestjgatioo, hare

convinced themselves ctwr the dowaer'a iaeapticahle

faculty is nr>t illusory. The late Sir William Iiancltt
F-K.S., was a firm heJifTfr and hid culftcredl an
imriLsnse ma-is r$ nnftj on (he subject,, V-'lucb have

in part brea published since his caJi. It cannot

be doubted that in tbe bands of some peafiiariy

consrimocd Individuals {perhaps not umt ihui ant

person in fifty) the divinloft rod bends suddenly and

with trues ft tible violence at certain tfcretmined spoil

when the operaietd are, lot example, ooiitog an
Open field, and that in number .ess uses tke&e indici-

tions of the presence of an Lenderground spring have
been vciificd bf subsequent hrsting, Bveft so
—uttEC of tact a~ a-ataoxity ns the 1 •/ttpiJsfisJitt HritM

Him (both in the 3910 and T939 editions) leaves the

genuineness of this faculty an open question, and
La the later issue lenirk; : " L ike (he * tloniLDg

1

instinct of certain birds and arinds the dataset's

power lira beneath the level of conscious perceprioa 1

and the forked twig pets 35 an index of some material

nr fithi* mental dhhirbinfi* within him
,
which ofhe;-

wivs he could not utKcpotc,'
1

Similaity, the ttoc-

triepf expert^ Sir W. Hl Prccce, some years ago, in

a letter to Tif TrWl, while rcpudiiuag the idea that

any electrical force was involved, suggested that the

water-funding was due to “ a ttiechaiiical vibcitinn,

set up by the Irkdcm nf moving waitr, acting upon

1 5tC, Oil eaaiKipl:, Lite lenknuba of JSuldii:, Paiisisnr:,

Tmcjcrsy, SAbdUL-fiasrcK, eie,

si
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thft sensitive ventra] diipTixigrn of cenaiti delicately

famed persons.” This last eiplattirkin, however,
would not wtw the casc of the toeing of ratuflje

bedim, for which alio quite remarkable evidence is

iniliUt,

7 lrn aot EvHe Concerned to vindicate belief in the
prj’ic.ri of the dowser, aid I am weLL aware ttet

Mcxf.ts. Eve utd Keys in tbeii AppJitd £rtpipsitt
(Camhtidge, [jig) Euve ttgtied srtofigly agamst it,

b*tf it j$ at my rate clear that whit was at one time

ridiculed by educaied opinion iz purely iiipcreiitisus

is now taken seriously by a numbered people whom
no one wiU be tempted r& describe is cither credulous

lit uftituelUgeor.

Ah this must tend to narrow eofisideiifciy the

bid of ovr inquiry. If a bclici has formal warrant

in a recognized religious system, however little it

mi7 commend JtieJt mo what we hold to Em common
sense, we ire Lot, under modem itonditfous, justified

id. stigmatizing it as a supcistitfoa. Spiritualsun is

oo older than the siiddle of ihe laat ccnLuiy, Christian

Sciesire is younger still, but by this lime these have
both rstabli&hj&d themselves as cults that fct well

kuuwti and organized, possessing numerous places

•of worship in many great dues. It would hardly

be jure to apply the epithet supersduous eiihct to

tie belief that the dead can eoraunyjaette with the

-iving, o: to die reiching tlzar a heoJeF by toOO&rt-

tjating upon the Ailments at mi invalid who is not

present can restore that person to health. Similarly
,.

we hive to xtCogcLce Chat Science, Jcuniug caution

iturrj sodi liVtlilfoui AS are called to m.nd 'oj' the

*9
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wcuds cadlum, ekctrcni,, fda-jviiy, etc,, is growing
more clujy in its piannLLrtcetnents regarding the

liiisJjti of the possible. An ccriicn.t Tmfesgor of
Ftpsiolofl-y iad member of the French Institute.

M. CLirlci Riebd, has piOanulglied his yiewa con-

CLifin^ a Bull u'focogm " sistb sense ” in the

Fallowing terms i

The era] wprtd (end? out Tifcffdoas mound 111, Some
cf them ire perceived hy pgr wneMI i Otitis. unt per-
ceptible co Dos lenses, sic diitlowJ hj vat acicndiic

JrMtrmncnti ; but (ia* «i tH.iJl Glhtrt perceived otither

by our senses new by pitr fcEcr.ljfic jjiattUnKnjtt, which
sea open eiicaia h-ucuib mi nd:i nnd jvttJ to- tiem fng.
trusts of mUrfr

To ute a bunveJy (ftampf*. J[ stumbled the othft
da? upon a passage in Christopher Dfi™opo?t'e
Jji’r/rra- PiSbropii PtriJiM/i ip 'which he Gratis

—

T Kiflslatfi either finely ;

—

At time] we skucir cm eh: ratine irbiU We sic

b ii h

r

]QtO contiguity with certain nbieecs on tetOmit

ofmmedung jnrrL-v! in cbe way they tit :::’.: our Knonun.
They net by ladlabcjun (.raJ/if) whk& *K bivmblE. but

not Otfajarwim thru; :nm till 7n chit iwtKt tonne pco-
pLe’h tactile sense is set ^tdi-sring by the unrecci presence

of & Cli, I hire jcn:>7vn a friend cf mi-- [u be repeatedly

reduced to i state of panic, vben. a eu w** lulling under
the title, even fce:ose be tiVght sight &F it

One has h«id the same fbing erf (be late Laid
Roberts usd many ocbeta, so much su that in Nifti
eirJ&utrits June, 1*91) tbcthcu Editor renmLed,
when cturmotitiDp; opoa a rwr of thia sort, “-we
have pinwraLly known ujmy injifliiccs ot amipithy

JO
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to tits, and sii mi.- of e^rnjp^tcrinjT fear in thrir

presth*^-'
1

This, eLtarl y, it put superstation h but an

elTiscc due tsj imtuiat tsiuajiiori, however I ink: we art:

able to *iplai;n it.

Then again them is that most puzzling immunity
from the effect* rtf burning heat whkh has been
iqtfitedly attested in enrn>p:rion with the " See

Wilks " practised by fakirs in India, Japu.n, and other

parts rtf the wcuSd. In very many accoiiiics which

win to <L! upon unexceptionable aULborily, wc rca-d

how ciowds of people with bate feet, including

women and children, walk through a bod of red-hot

ashes without sustaining tbe least huit. Eutupcait]

have, on seven! occasions, joined In the parade, but

co one; as the presiding influence has smeeiiwd ihe

osprutDenr. they have not sude/ed. The matter

mneiot be diteuseed here, bast it may be pointed out

that the immunity fietti injury i :-; uTlim.y rmt dm:

to any preparation used to ptorccL t it feet, m:t, as

^it l4Ui.Cs Piftxur has suggested, to the thUikncsi L : L

the ini£f;umCriL in tliC ease 0^ people netEsteimcd to

wsLk barefoot. The uurntfout accounts of such

ftre-walks which may be found In Lhc Prvaidiagt and

of the Society for Pfsydilcai Research, as aJso

in. Mr. AjidrC'.v ling’s M*£>t cud Rf/rjgvuri and M,
OUviK Letoy'l ItLtk book Lii IloitttterJ iaiamamlrif,

make this point abundantly clear. With such

tcamplts before our eyes vc shall have to admit that

Kitty of thoje who believe in the magic powers of
A&jc*iL Witchdoctors arjd rain-maters are nof nCQSE"

sinly guilty of supccclition. They may have
tfrideofce mjt j>tnciaEly kitown whirh convince* them

ji
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tfw.it fudilcn fierce coine ifiiL> piay lo which science

is sn fu j a iiMfigtf. And without going so fir gjf a?

Africa, wbat aic we Lu elissc of SHC-h a itosry m the,

following, which tnid by the author of Tkt Exptfi-

tnafvj an Irish R.M. ? It occurs under: the heading

of " A blsociceoib-Gcnrucy Miracle ” in the T^imc
entitled j4I1 an the Trhb Share.

Mrs. Pat Naylors horse in a hoot otter very rough

Country tilth stonie-uilL hedges had had the mis-

inftunc to cut jts Jcp, badly a^abist a jagged ilatc.

The btood was streaming dowrt and it accrued as

if the poor beast would hind to death before she

co'Jbl gee lsi ir. hor.te, 'wlia.it jca.po.Ly :S« dhanccd to

mwr » blind fiddler -and his rbughter, to wbnm she

disclosed her plight. The old man flfltl a
Cl hiood

healeri” and thereupon. sc an: told!

Ills Kinds went ungeided to the tvmu id, fiam which

[he stetdy :le * of blood hid wvei ct i: td WLeK one

b-purf hjc defied :he iigw. nf tlnr cue, with the crJici be

crossed. KimscLT three nrnES. . . . Afterwards be muc
tec ;:] in hi-twtU. E.1III holding, [lie wound in one hsnd.

Mrs. Pat ceuld disiipguisb no ^o*4s f
but it seemed to

bet rhit he repeated! three rimes, whsc he was saying.

Then k «raiehtorxd Kimfclf anJ singed PiJot'n fiuairer

with o Light pitting hand, Mrs- P*e stated. The bl«d-
LoLf; had C&AStSj- TSiUe: Via* rinEhLiO, Eli cxpUifL the

myHcty. bat tbc fact HHilHL
M

He'll do no*,.’
1

said tbc Wind trun,
11 Take him oti

tu-OpnEijibgr, Ud to^'U nput jpi fivL stitches U» that

tu [r.ikL' a good job of it."

At a Jatci stage in the stoty we find one of the

Whips conversing with his erasect.
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** The horse would tn've tJf J to death befant the Iwiy

gor to Carafotker, sir. It isn't the fast time IVl seen

iifcr ja^rH hy that irnir, Sun., didn't E see him -heal a

mari llm( g»l his Jt Lr in a itiDY.-ing machine, and he hilt

Ltd, With Uie blood spurting cmii u£ him Like two
^aj^^lowJ.

a,

Then Miss SorremNc. the writer, adds t

This. » not a laitr story. Neither ter it hr $ot Clllhrly

4own ia a curious coincidence. 1 know the charm tl»

eld man •jiJ. I caruiot give ir be re.. It will only work
WOcessfalty if taught by min |p woman or by WMW
IO nun ; nor do I pretend to say that « wAL work for

evtryor.r. I Ltlimvt: iiuLi uns-Auiad xuJ wireUyinr
romprehctitjble gift, but that meh a sift has beat
twstnwcd. and Ln mote pans or Ireland [ham uOf, is a

Lit:IJl:jm^ :izi-J Jn:l ixj,u=:ih.,: t: 1 1: h

,

li'-c:L on Such Authority I should hesitate to H.y.i etc

chit, rule, were it opt that others, upon whose criticai

ULii sober judgment I should Tidy in alt the ordinary

ttiFu ts of iif-L, have assured, me with much earnc&racS3

i&a* they "U<j b*ve known rases of the same gift.

Pirtwips this shouJd be accounted a superstition,

£ot belief m such a. faculty haj no waiTinr In any
fttd^nbfld form of FflhgiouE reaching, mhlkr it

certaJnCy stems to ran counter to the laws of natuw
fts commcr.ly uatfarstood, If it ciaicneil to be a

mirocU Js coidtl ifLore tAiily be defended, fat the

Bible, to vL'tddi all Christitct Chutdies apj*ua], is ow
Jong recofd of mifidea, and though the mm-
Qthol.it; tknoiiiiialtiuoa have fur this most part

BHintalnod. that umarles came to an end wish the

Aposcolk age, tie Ronna-n Tradition is ddlnitrly

i* c
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committed to a belief in their ccKi*imuirce r When
the Council of the Vatican pronounced :

“ If any-

one ahcmU say xhat no mlfadcj can he wnouglie - .

or ihat they can never be known wllh certainty, oe

that fcy them the divine origin of the Ctiisttsn

ICJgion unmt hn rightly proved, let hbn be

anathema.,'’ this- utterance certainty cannot be limited

to the miracles recounted in Holy Scripture. At the

same time che credibility of each individual modem
miracle hat. to be detcimined upon its own evidence,

ndthef is any one of then In particular a matter of

faith, No Catholic. for example, is bound in con-

acjfttce to believe that a cure at Loot dc*. even w hen

fit:

j

r
’ approved by ccdeiiasucal authority, is uto-

sarilv of aupcruaruftl origin. Moreover, In spire

of the faa dial down to tecent urns there was

often a Begtemhk tendency, even itnons ecclesiastics

of ht£h position, to sec mindes everywhere, still

warnings against over^rcdulity were not entirely

lacking. For example in che Cocstit u lion O/fiftoruni

ac Muirerwn uf Pope Liu XIII,. ;vf tfclj ::

Books 7 nd wrlrin&a which recount new apparitions,

revchtiona, visions, prophecies and nii lucks, ui which

introduce new devotions, even under me pica of their

kcisifT foi private mil, s-jppuSing sum to be published

without the Lawful itcttaisaien cf tcdcaiastieil authority,

axe foiljiodc;i-

It would, hnwttver, b* Idle w> duty that much
superstition, which no one would now defend, has

existed, in connection with certain forms cf supposed

miracle in which sit common sense is set a defiance.

*4
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On the either band there is what might not unreason-

ably be dpMjriVcd j-e 3 superstition no the ritLonaksfic

ants which codisi&nj jo accepting the moji wnrttiksf.

evidence and in. applying the most unfavourable

interpretation do every practice, ceremony m his-

torical incident connected wall religious worship.

Met only is it aiiuistcd that the Church k jodcbied
to paganism to: ail itm Li matt striking in hat titual

issd symbolism, but Sitiistct meaning? are attached

to thing* which (be dightLst attempt at iciYCSligaiiLkn

would prove 10 be quite innocent. 1

To take one iJLustritiuri., the l:th: Mr, Richard
tiai'ij-L in tua Lrouk Afy Ittiiim,i Ycur stared that at

B&siaYjO in riurthem Italy, ss Sate aa ] 7 .;. 1 ,
“the

praoessio-n ef the Host wag followed by a so-called

cat of PucjgaoGiy in which, for the edification of the

fii'.hful, twenty Living tnfsnrt nrere Thrown jfittj the

flicnes and huTncd ckj death,
H When clallcnged an

the Peeaa, Mr. tiagor averred that bis allegation waa
bfUC-d am authorities who had >=1= flu I ly consulted

the Uitti kdoitU “ and that lie had introduced the

iacidtu: as “an eiapiple of the lengths to which
idij.irjjj luperstitLoi: was capably of g,oir^.

M
It was

only after an interval of iwariy three yeats that the

wunc writer, constrained by remiitdets at intervals

froEi those -who had noted that the stactmcnt, was

i For nr, ettitC=»r ar-d unpleisint riurnpk in. point., jefcptiKe

™T ht nad± to a liwhivie on p, Ifj -Of Miss ^iLargarei Mui-
\FtlfhiTQft iv ;.;.m Hfroti. Ildl U iTiliL only hMjf<l

anwyaOlaliun oF qoe ol the ciBimnnest iriiHulario til

Catbclti drwnrir--,, brit it invokti i tinuiu LjJncjanci: tyf ilie

t™ Of else New Testament.

a
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being fiarf1-** diciaEaCed on his authority, admitted

that the huicuag of the children was the resale of an

* i.-

j l I :. r. r
.. in which the tanlU^bl £iti, si steer, children

lost their lives and seven! others v«e injured, A
ducal ;flir; was at once issued w hich prohibited the

use of such cars in. future. 1

Oiif either cunmplf mly he added of the BSTiG

tidiculous aocepfaracc of an improbable story, with-

out any attempt at investigation, simply because it

fcH its with what the person vhv repeated it would

like to believe to be tnre. It acquires importance

fpQOQ the fact that it was Mr. Edward Clodd who.

hi his
]

j

l =7 ti l
j
--:.: i- r _

0

1 address to the Pull; Lc-tc Society

in lip*, informed the members thoi " En a village

hi t!tt Ahfuaji the- yoong men drjw Jem every year

to decide who should chit for Christ. Whoercc

dirW the Altai lor was KEenedy tailed hy itiothir,

equally drawn for the purpose, before the jkjei Good
Friday, It was accountsJ a yrrat honour to die for

CJurst.
51,

Thil itireisienc,, being echoed in otb.ee

Folt Loie publications, came to the notice of Sjgraat

de Nino, a recognized authority on the eujtcnns and

tradrUnns of the Abruzxi . He denied dut there was

any shadow of foundation for the alleged custom,

arid quated Ollier experts in the 53rne sense, pointing

twit the intrinsic Improbability of the story in some

derail. Heedless tc siy, nothing has beers heard of

it sino=,

CeminLy there is a deplorable amount of super-

stition in the world, hut diere ia joinething of very

L Per the- evidence of nbc and for rhe innr-v of SJc. BoRnt
1'?

Rttuetnisa iev Tin .\iaafi-. hinr and August lp i ;

.
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mvich fib? June gha-ta^t?r in the blind prejudice

which, tn Ek'J^Eci: up Lbt cmitcrml uiius elhludc

(OwiriLs aJJ tint nraciiocii ol rdi:;jr»n, is TLacy to

dicuiitt, without inquiry, any random rak which

foe the mOmcJit serves its purpose, Whit [ft mnre,

tfc- pflicndcTK in this liw, cinnnt, as the Spinish

peasantry or the Sicipoli ran liiya.iro-nj might do,

plead krk of education or uninxraJ bad ?umpl«.

E^en tracing bdli[jci%r(t rationalists thepc are thast

who shritv self restraint [q these marters. J icrc is a

cjiiotaeioa fiom tine late F. C. CoEixbcare's Afjf/A,

hfegii anJ btrrattt » wort published bp the Ratuwulist

Piess A-SSOci-iijijn a ltd vtiv outspoken in Lti attack

on lentaLtd religion-

1l only remains, jwrics FI r. Con>bc,iir| ie udrirah'

warning to those. who desire to make a speedy Crtd of

DKkaJcix Christianity in the ::did that it the; O'utrf

cas.ki d. iti i i',v fu'/d of the Eumjiean rr.rr.rl, soirc' bkji

reach better would instantly take its pij.cr. 1

deese such dreamers ru e nber a museum ol -j,m o ropc-lop v,.

tic rtic Tin Risers cnlEiciinn. in Oafoid, and StiiYCy the

hideous goblins Mid jhotda still trnrshlpp&i b; savage

meet ad otec the jlube. let ihcre only f-isi* Perugia

tfld iflflpNt ihs colfcoiran n£ ax-cirnt, lutilitfYiL #1(1

ftraSetn Italian, ktichet collected thcro by i Professor

CrjiU££pc JtktlJurfi. Thirt: Lt 00 difference between rhedi:

tuf the ps«nLt end those of plSt ages. Ecrhipe wc usight

to be grateful io iEiu Carbolic Church in Lattft (-jnfitfies

fee kwing eetabbithed <ulii iu respectable as those of

Etc Yitgifl and Ihc satutt r FiM it k c -.min that in, dtEiaLt

&£ them, iha Latin pctfilMU would relapse into a frtkltllSETl

it* cJd a* the hills around him. Y« rai rum Spanish

ted IisIujl peasants into .and-dCtkaJt, bflt you seldom
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tsjrn Hllicrn into- If acinnnl.istj. They nuy gjive up Chris,

ijAr.jty
;

but iTiisy n:i]y believe all the incite firmly in cbe

ct!I rye, ii:<L in all ill* debating practice* which ascend

lllH bclieF. Ifl the smme wap (be Irish peatant,, if ycru

fobbed hire of his GarhcJicisin,. wcrjjd. sc cmcc lipsa inter

tht eufr of boiiaohliifl. i ft>r thie* iti spite cf the effort

made doting wnmiea by (lie Chuedt to emujicaie it,

Ucl everywhere a wry lirrle way beSow ilie surface, and

bcJuitgs to the inmost mnnliithni of till- Learn,

Most erf this, no de.uht, is substantially true, but

I should be tempted to push the argument * Little

fgpherr ]t is nr?t only the Italian^ Span«h
h or Irish

jiL'dsant, hue the gtUMf bqtthd iei a 11 j cages ot evolution

that feels lie want of what ws may tail an anttuo-

pomotphre religion. For example the inspiring

influence of Freemason 17 ac in foundation was

Deism—the fact is noor no Eonigei ditputtd. It

aimed at showing that navjrsd religion si;(l;ccd, and

that flay positive re^elrtkwj ww superfluous, And
yet, from its beginning in 1717 down to ibe pteaefit

time, tits :ationa.Liiii;: cdt hastclnngto a nasqujtnde

and to a bogus history of 3cnh and Jachim sad

Ilham, ctr,
h

xvlildi Set; aa rnttcli ail outrage to tltz

ttitieil seme as the most e*trara£aot of the myths

of the Jack ages.. The hulk of mankind turn do

mascots and ftushts, is tiuidren and kittens deUgStt

m toys,, acid tn Iona forward tier a future ubun super-

SlitsujL will be banished from the wfttld is, I jvbmit,
:j rlr/arrt of the impassible.

3
S



CHAPTER II

UNDER THE ROMAN EUPQtE

T HE tt'Orid lu'd which aur I.nicL Una* burn i'ii

a world gives ovet to suoeisritinn. Even in

tile ali republican day i Cif Rome, tht belief is JOrtery

and j::iJ;'i Lad beccune such a mcrirc In :hc-

we.l -being df ! hu State tbit it h:ul ty hi: cheeked by

tifisluion. Ai die begdoniog of the fifth century,

St Augustine uf Hippo fciun.il onraslnn in his great

woelc IV CipiiaJt Dr? (VITI, jp) iy> call attention to

this. He telb m on Cienio'; authority that a bw
of [Lt Twelve TuhJcs forbade a nun, uncles' heivy

penalties, tin cist i spell trerr hh neighbour"; fields

io sadti ti> attnet thc:r fertility to his tjntn estate.

Extravagant au 'be uia seems, there are sn nv&ny

niJ’jeLonr tn it in ibc Lj'jj: classics that we can hardly

doubt the existence of some such popular belief.

Pleil^ Eft hi; Natural Hbtory, relate; how Lurcua
Fu’us Cresijmus li.miitf churned Jnrgcr ernps ij n

hit -*tnall piece of land than bis neighbouis were
tble to get from their much bigger faims. was
I'ispceted of uiing seoreery. In or^er to Foresail

The anticipated eondorinarior, he appeared before

the Cmule iEdlle, bringing into the fomm ail bis

rtuidy, tveUfcd and. witcoly dad household with ius

weckmatJilie agneulturaE implements, bis cattle and
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his carts, *' These," he said, “Qihrites t are the

nwjgic speIJs which 1 can show you, Whit I cannot

allow you it the hai d work, the ejeJy homs and the

foteihoughc winch Hive put thnn Jo good use,
33

" And so,
3

' wrires Pliny, *'
it dim to pass that be was

urettiimovsly acquitted." 1 let tbit Augustan age,

the refer eiiCCE. to Sorcery, as every readme of the

classics knoura, ate innumerable, lienee, during the

first otntuiks of the Empire, while al l belict' in die

older Roman polytheism was gradually detstyit^,

largely a$ a Consequence of the influx of oriental

superstitions, the temptation to dabble in necrom-
ancy and <rthcr mystcriei of the OCCuEt iu'.a-J': J all

cJhm=5 of the popnhtion. As Sji Samuel Dill Jus

noticed, “The belief Li the acts of tragic, divination

*l»4 astrology was ptotwbly the must lining; and
energetic force i n l*w paga n izinumcaf ofthe times 1

Similarly another authority who, Ihcugh little dis-

posed to nver-sfress the influence iio? good of the

Christian marker? ofsilltjquixy, wdiea v/idi caecptinn-

aliy fall knowledge of the period, delivers hi mss If as

follows :

V7c probably realize inadequately the pernicious effect*

f asiralngy and imgicin (he l«[ age of pagsn antiquity.

These *upc(*riiioiM WCK v.U-pc rvi^ing, si: id. except ins

accidentally Uiraubllif^g interest in the heavenly bodies
and 10 a teas ^ztLnt in piipscti they did .in:nic;gt:cd

’ Orry. Huteiis N&tmiii, Lib. XVHH, (jp. B, ^ ^

cf. VtrciJ. Eztqpits, VO!, i. ee>a : TUmilm* t, R, i p
.—’

' Cantus
vjeir.i: lmp» nraludt 4b ageis .' 3

3 Dili, R/OWafr Ji'.: .1
| y at 1 i r L-aii of iht 14

-
." rj r

H

Eetpift, znd cd., p. 4 1

.
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ha-™ . Chr i&rian apologiase migh' vcU chim more ettdit

thsn they hav? done for the Church sa ihe Utwiasoi of

Euiop* frfitn thc« lTi>0 of hpryan wretchedness,

Astrology no duu'tl lingered on, though no longer

Ibthend br reLglcw j and niagt aurvirta as " ahu bluet

ir,'* in spite of [fierce aitcmpci it repression, but Cbrk-
ti»rlry may tike at least soroc <:t Stic credit t:>r reducing

a ptntiii3\i ft siightr'iitm.: Of the spirit to a discrcdzied and

lEnwIy dying superstition. 1

Things were no* any better set Athena and Aits-

inrlrU fban they were in Home, lnderd, despite the

higher jntelJcictual mlntr-s of these tw/Q ccmies oF

learning. they -seem ro have been wotae. The
fanaotii- fa&Azaet (he lost his Jirie ol-OashJ

which Arhtophanes in 'fit Pn?gr uses as -a tag re

htHke^ue she anonotorious cadence; of che Eueipi-

tkan iambics, acems to Lave derived modi of its

podiii from the i'acr '.hit the tiduita usiAsLIy carried

a puttabic oil-flask about with them to sceve for

cemtvMiiil tmetions ::i case they toadreneflcly |no-

Tokcd the leacfitmcut of the deities, At any rate

Theophrastus. some chore hundred veura before

Otetsc, has tuft the following aketeh amongst his
M
Chataetara

JJ
i

The Hiptntiriovs man is one who wifi wash hit hush
Er ± fountain, EpflflUt JiLisiseJf fre>m a temple Slvic.. pus

H bis of hu reJ leaf into his mouth, and to go about

for the day. If a weasel tun across hia path, he will not

puriuc his walk unlit wmcuirrc -dac b*s tn^rnnl itie

road, oc until hr his thrown three stones across it, Hu
TriJLl pyjr <k] fj:::n hit flask On the tsrtlutith slonus at the

11 Dean fnge, TAs tf Piaimni, Md. I. pp. 34s- t,

4 *
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cross loads, as he goes by, ar.d will tjJE Ofl lli) ItflK) Uld
worship !.’Li3i before he -departs, If a mnniLo grows
through a rant hag he m ill jji> m the r±|iuuoi^-r of

bw amd as'i -what is tn iw done ; and if the aiawcT Is

“ give It to a ccbhjc; in stitch ujt " he w.iil riis.ee jiajd th Is

erturtisel, and gn hie way, and espi.m the trann by
sacrifice .

1

The r i
tnnooch scones

Jl
her* spoken sjtf, 15 Mr.

W. R . Holiday espKains ia Fttlk l^n
T
tracked the emss

roads, " (he partktilii haunt of Heait: and bet

attendant ba:idi -of gt'ioan-, (he ruiMt dreaded variety

c-1 which wck those who hid urtEemcly lost their

hvefi hy violence. . . Here there stond cairn.; r?f

iLUCli'i, 'ill ll thCKL the J'ipETStitipOS IH*n [E ECWXlIO'J:

to anoint will: oil fiucn his Hisk 1; he goes by and
to fall on. Lus knees and worship them before he

dtTBLra.” Whether ajiy connection eadscB between
this Creek tn-dation and eke ardent piactioc in

Edr .j.'id of burytti.' suiddes at the cross roads waCh. a

£tikc through (heir body is not dear.

In no piit nf the Roman limpLre were these

credulities caitimed to the ignorant and the vulgar

herd >. It was rather among eke filling clas (kat

they found iciosl favour. Sir Samuel Dill in his

vnl nnac On Rj.rrrai Stxitij/r,;-.w Nwv Cj A£mav Af&tihu
dwfjies a long chaplet tr> d i is subject, la particular

he points out how «|| [he Emperors, not cten
cicepting Marcus AujcLLus hitnself

fc
were [he slaves

of superstitions pwctRCEi often of the ruosc citta.

vacant kind. Neither tan j[ be said chat these who
1 TjidOpJlliltun., jetb'* 1 mnrl*ricfl f pp. Tkc

s.'d:hcr.i,ci.iy of rtls Section is now no ionuct tiftouiec.

41
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vtK prominent in the Literature of the silvet age

showed a more Intelligent outlook, Men like

Suetjoniu!; and. The younger Pliny made no secret of

the ptrmihaii&Ji which they eipetienecd ftonn whit

Stoned an ominous dream, and in any cate, the

glimpses they afford of contemporary feeling make
it ekai that faahinflaWc society was quite shimclrsi

ir- its avowal of apprcbenatoeia aa abimdly puerile

aathe remedies to which it had teeouise were arctfly

iimtionaJ. There was ptubabiy Jink c*jin.i ,,rcu.ti:>ri

in the satire of Petninlns who describe* how Trim-
althio, when acock creates coostcmation by mowing
d'jiiu^ tlie hantjuci, spills hia wine under the table

with the view erf ivertiiig the evil DmEti, jnuts,

wirb the si.-nt prrrpQti, hia ririga frOm his- left trt

his right kind and peremptorily ordets that the bird

which, mused this sinister niierrjpu/jii must he

destroyed forthwith. Plutaith eiruaot have been

writing without ekservation *rtd experience when,

in Ilia essay on the subject, he described s j pern i Lien

IE A crpven fray erf the derty which rilled the whole

tmivers4 ^ith spectre*. “ Better," he adds,, “ not

hc-Lcvc in a deity it all than Cringe before gods who
Bib worse than the worst rrf men. Unhellcr does

not so much dishonour the deity whose existence it

duties-*

get much the same impression from the

Copious allusions to this topic made a century nr

two later by the great preacher* and do«urs of rhii

CSmjch- Sr, Chrysostom, in hid twelfth homily nn

the Episllc to the Ephesians, declares chit the soul

of the {jfccka is rilled with many feats, and he

41
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pictures ho.'* such misguided people are piotte to

claim t^jBpathy foe lacis natjuH of spirit.

The other diy (be first t;> meet itir 00 my way 0U!

'.vls SO and SO
;
tttt thousand evlh i« bound to befall

ire, Then piy canfoundod re-rrunt in hxin^LiLg cn^ my
sines gave iiie the left one best ; (bat means dreadful

trouble uiE everywhere blaeh Junks, Again as I quilted

the. house, t crossed (ho threshold left foot foremost, a

sure se*n ot" wocsj mesfarticle, end ifterwixdi thctc was
a throbbing below my r ght eye, for i rertablty pifEtod-

ing the fees r earning: nF rcara.

H
To faa,'

1

' Si, Chrysostom jjoes on, after referring

to the omens whkh -women deduce from tbe little

icddents and noises which occur ’;-hert they ire

working it the loom, " if an ass bray, ot if a codr

now, vi if anyOne BrtOfibeS, Of if (be alighted thing

happens emt nf the common, those crazy fofk, like

people loaded with chains ar.d slvjt up in a dark

prison, tremble at every sound! and. am mote abject,

in fbtir rrusiry thin a whole ireirk-etful of slaves.”

St. Augustine who. in die days before bis con-

version, had bad much tu do wjlSl the mMtmttiiti

or astrologers, ten er-cIL am. I fled In show up the

weak point; in a system then very prevalent, fie

lay:; stress upon the siiri -uderaMoii 'hat if the actions

of men ire governed by the stare, ali moral respon-

sibility is thereby eliminated, As he points out in

a fetter, the mstbtmatKXi who his teen fatupu^ly

prodseeing tJi* course of destiny tu the wealthy

clients who pay him fees, puts aside bis ivory tablets

and returns borne to attend to bis household affairs,

44
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'fWe-ne lie finds hi: wile and. scolds Hit roundly or even

£h*i her & £qdcL trouncing bccruiu ihf h;is liirud with

a pjtj+tr-bv ert wined bei time loading nut of the win

diurw. She [Jiighc ifrj well suy :n him, " Vi'hat arc you

bfiilcTi|' me for? You nught to heat Venus if yen cm.

lit tv-1 ' nhi': mad ii ™ rki 3r.” Rut he doca nor give a

(bought t-0 ibe (lewarnjg he ha: :'iki;d to imprip; upon

Btni'fe-E^. JHc is only intent cin the sound reason he

hoi fo: chastising hla wi k. L

More than once ike iimi shrewd critic pours

ijdieiile upmi the i:iOcd£:iuty Side of tile busjfiCli.

H 1These iitxol&gers^” he sip for example, M want

50 sell us into slavery bn the Stars 1 bul Lt Ls they who
get the money and wr wiho lii^c to find liie where’

with*],"*

irp-r.-ii the countless supersdLauus practices winch

were rife in every station of society, Sr. Auj,Tistiru;

ym not less competent to speak Apart from Us
own personal erpericnees in Italy j:llJ Africa, ell

woe wrll acquainted with the Hiftorw of

the cldc? Pliiiy, an author whit, perhaps mure than

aiy other writer, and espuanaJly in tioolt XXYlll of

lie work jiisc fueled, enables us tu see how ciedu

lens, even in his timc» the elite of Rmsim ejtfjt life

had become. Ii is from P1iuj> that '*£ Etam. how
the gteat Julius Onsu, Having once met with an

accident when driving in a chariot, would iktct

afterwards lei hin'rsed triad in any vehicfc drawn by

hcatrE withcHUJt repeating a certain spell three Umw,
sad PJmy adds that others followed his example.

(Mier*r P.L. r V<d, mm,:. ^tJ.
* Di uiWfj ,: jj.'.t j j ilt,

,

if , 45 ,
n. i

; ff.L,. VdL XL, e. ij)-.
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superstition

So again Marcii!- ServidiiA Noaianeis, priaffpt tiwfotii

ic Rome, feari iy
:

chat be was likuiy to Ifce hi? EE^tut k

bail a piece ui pspti -with tin; Gruu k letters fin aad
alpha writuEn ij:l ic. This be wrapped in linen and
woic round his tied;, ind unless he was wcairou the

charm he would not venture to utter flu; name of
the dUtiis e. MuiCiinus niiam, who was ennsul 1 tirfe

tuaeij liad a Eve lly, wrapped in a piece of white

linen, which he aLo can Jed about as a charm against

uphth&Lmu. 3

NatuTilLy things did not get any beree; while Lhe

GticcnaJ, occultists were everywhere gakii:!.' new
adherents, and St. Augustine has miwh CO lay OH
the subject, }n hjs Jh Otflriwi C&ristiMa he apeals

of thn
“
thousands of silly obterrains a

"
to which

people pud bead in the Carthage of his day. By
way of illustration he rails of rhe CM# of two friends

who He walking: together, when a stone, or a dug.

Of 3 ddid Comes he: wane them* an omen of JOrr.e

cuarrei j.t the r.ii.ir ture.ee.

1 don't nine [says AagustLcc] cheit lumping Oci the

atone nr h icii h.ii thus due,issued co sever rheh fricudshipe

Ttxie si not =rj much haem i« that aa tvhctl they begin
dOiitir'g thr bay who has dsfurl r.> part ihean. The
lunuauig thing is that the dog siTmciirtief pn«j them out

fox Vrhiu they have done no fhy- boy. For there are

peoplr SO Siapexititiuus char they go to thf length of
beafmjK the dog who has fun buiwoei:, and it mins Chcnt

ngtiC when the cur rum: upon flia aasaihut and in place

Of an lOflfgDnaxy remedy sends him ofl ro consult a doctor
in cross earnest.

¥ou have she same sort of folly (he giiei opj when
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people V ill not pas' tfaehouie they Live in vei'hocc ttiufh

ih£ the threshold with thei? Pom. when a mn putting

OH hi-* iHott rm i|kii^ in hhr tti^miFTg goes back to Le-i

again U he bnp|x:is to aiu'wsc
,
wlic:: a mia ceturni haute

il he tiumbea up g-axg out ot the dour, teud when people,

whose elotheE birr beer. n±ihdcd by mice are lesa jjiset

by (he mischief dune thin by (he amen nf disiftej to

follow It was Lt suuh (.Jte that Cites so happily gLid
p

vhc:: ocmsulted by scicnc dtjc wboj; slippers the HS6Ct

bid been, lvii'^jll',
41

Well. I don't ec. ar.ythunyr ar, jv^-,r-

(cotouB in ths: : r would be much mure iLnr.ij-4; if

your slipper* had eaten the mi:e." i

it If mriosts to fiml w>hat mou surely bo either

the ou^bitL 01 an echo of the Fame sooty in. Otero's

Jftf ihw'rra-'ffivf (1 [ N
iB, 6 i)« The humorist 20 this

WliC is flOt niii-ted, but havijjg be-ttn cold *i a KnMrt-
ab.e prodigy that at snake had fulled itseEf found else

boh of a front ilmt, he replied, eg Goeto lepoets,

tiu; be would been more disposed to kuostdci

it a real prodigy If die boio had colled itself round

the -stake,

One Aspect of the matter which, hid a very

practical bearing upon the Mc-adiaoLncm in tht faith of

Christiana Living in such an atmosplrere of super-

tiition was ibt question of chaims. Many Hines

crti Augustine returns 10 the subject and notibLy

in bis sermons to the people. He mikes it eteur to

tie that no aooaer did a man fall ill than lie was Lemt
by all kinda of well-meaning pagan ad risen wfeu

pECSaol their magical nnitdin np:>n him and wr>nld

1 Du Outfit 6k. fl, Cfa. t* {P-h-j Vcjl. Jt K K2

V

f« jn-1).

*1



sypE-:ft^TirioH

hardly take a T^jpuial, These H£Htrnma foi the most
part cunsEstcd of thnims oi spells, something worn,
«i tied on* -which, in consequence^ are moat epni-

monly referred to as tifAfmi, But we also hear of
inasmit some kind of ratling which WU WOfn hy roetl

aciit Covered !he typ of (tic tit, and of [kmVrtf,
TL'liich nbrinusiy n'er* written speUs. AIJ these

things the Saint denounces as forms cf devilry, He
admits that drugs and other pic-picatiyris taken
i nircrnally might have It therapeutic value, ever if

the prescription came from a suspected sw roe. Dot
these aj^tar-r, wotn round the neck oi attached to

io-rpe ’iii-lj, coulJ have no efficacy except that which
they derived. From titc tacit appeal tn the detains by
whom such devices had been invented to ensnare

mankind, 'line language, aeermijnglyj to. which
AiLgtistioe deaotraces this form of tupEfEuriorl in

his- sermons is cmaotdinarily vigorous, hloio than

once when preaching on the martyr* of the Church,
he suggeala to Lls hc&rexa that, as the mJUtJTS of old

FoughL againsi ryramj and petsecucots, the Quistiin
has now to fight against the assaults of the -devil.

And one of the peuidpaL form; i- which this contest

presented itself was that of a struggle against dia-

bolical superstition^- ThcK ate the Kims Ecl which
the orator urges his point.

It happens "bar a Christian falij- JU, and xlittc the
i£ffi{i-t=T lii ht-sidv him. Health is juonusid bSor at the

price of a prohibited sacririeE, a pestilent and saeiilcgiDirs

jj/aTaPd, of jq Impkins inenrarran, of aq BOteptaTinc uf

SOrCerr. He is tcCd :
“ T^tis rjit rid that one vit in

mucb ilioir giicTous danger rhiO you air, and this

48



UNDER fHfi SOMAN BUT! HE
he® tfc- ™ajfi(fpd r If you want to live y*ii trsnil dn the
Sirre ; if you leftist you tvi]L surely die." 'Hi ink whit
duj moan a

—" You will die if you didn't deity Christ.”

Ttac very iime ducal which The Parana tors openly
to the ewnjT. this is what the hidden tempter

Jn[Mirusty sujtyunhs to yau now. ' Accept my remedy
ion yew live.

11
'

Js not that the time is saying ;.

H " Oiler sacriliee *ftd your JLTe shill be Spared. If mu
IrhiK you will die '

? Is not Jhnt the same as saying f

" If ACK offer sicrilicc,, death is the jtrsairy
’ h

?

]t ji the same iuinbai you harp to face,. Sol your heart

EMI girding the same pilip of victory. Ynut sirk bed it

yfl™f *rtns, As you lie helpless. you are wisstlinfl *irh
die £:«r Unly hold faiL *u thi: faith aitd as the etui of
lift It reach cd

p
the srioory it vun.*

Pcrhapi the point wlikh the modern readtf will

K^4td witn, most interest in r5i$ manifoLd au|Mi*
iduucis of the4eciyjn_n Kqusu empiTr is the number
iff irtjtances .n which -WO ran rrsiye tl'iC Illtviti]

during Icing centuries of the same ttraunnaJ piattices

handed down Iron pagan titties. it will not be ant
ttf place to give 3 few HJustiudoos.

Taltei fear eiamplle, the itgmtrsr snd AmtHm*
sgaiiist which Sr. Augustine protested hj vebcjur,Atly

J

»ad which Mem to have retained rtlftic hold urn

popular credulity for minrc than a thousand years.

Reginald Scott lit his Djjrastrta if WititiiTaft ( I j E4J
gjuups togetbci " cliaTmx, amulets, pcrkpLS ajul

ciatarfier^^ 7
and fZritgra.TC i n h.i$ I JaiflAwury tells us

fJ
periapts

>h
were "

3 medicine hanged about
' J&r*S JfsH (P.L, Vfr], x JCXV1H, «. s (I. jwwr 4,

jS (PJ_, VaJ, XXXvjTI, ce, ] l-sJ zM (P,l^ h V-uJ.

*nVKl, c. rjotJ.

d? l>



SUPERSTITION

amf part of the body,'
1 So Shakespeare [tltsry VI*

p, j) represents the PuoeMe as ireeoldiig this uaboJy

sauitBoce:

Tb* R*gcnb ^nc]q«irarwl du Fron^hfinrv fly,

hiuf Lirlp, yc chitming spells and pctup, is ;

where the word ' H charming” beats its otigina] sense of
*r. influence exerted through magic. But an earlier

acid mcjre Striking ['simpk is furnished US by Sir

Thijcrvas More in ids Lhaiojpit ofCoaf^rf. He n-TLtej :

And many a food Ibel there ii that when fee lf«h risk,

n?DI meddle with do phytic in no manner wise, hot tend
his caf qi Sis 1.05c 10 a wlte oihervlie **Hcd *

wi:eh. Then tended* she •*<»(] ifiaie. that she Jim :h spied

in Ms Iwk where, when be took no bred, be «» taka
with * ip rite l -at, dOOl* M ll£ ^=.kl ill the

twilight,, but the epEtte would not kt bid f«L it kt fire

dire after i and it hath iQ the while festered in hii tody,
and that Li die jjdrf itm ptineih him to- Wot let

hisn go to so leech-craft. not any nunnei of physic, other

then, pnml meat wl strong drink, for syrups should

SOwK hiin :if. But be shall hare lire leaves of valerian

[fell she encharaed with a dhartn and gathered wLtfi he t

left Iremi I let him by (hint five karea tu hie right thumb,

not bind it fast to, bat let it bang toose Cftcress by 1 green

thtewd
|

be 'Shall never need to change ir, Look. it fall not

away, hut let Jjt hang 1 ill be be whole arid he ihull sued

no mom. Ln sack wise vouches, and in inch tmd medi-

cines- have tnarv fouls mot: faith, a. great deal Liar, in

Cod.

No one who raids this can ftit w uadcntind *hai

n periapt was like,

But Jet us rake far another example the am-
jo
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cive virtue attributed to fasting spiide, to which
Piiny makes frequent ntlcecioc in Book XXVIE I

f' hit Nttnr*i Hiifiyj. The very best remedy

Ugaiost ifLikt: bites, he delicts (T.h. 7) 17 sttlrva

and it was dso said to he a. due for boil* and
cither ailments., The old woman, Bridget Jlcattxtk

E CupptJlihsii in CttCuJiLre, tc whom in *74* minjr

bpodnds of people leiOittd in hope of being healed

of their ailments, had ocrriinly not reid Pliny, hut
a COswapwide 11tin the Gmttiemari'j jVLg^in? repotted

that " Lhe chief thing she cure? with is fasting-spittle

and, 'God bless you,' wiih faith.
1'' Moreover, she

evidently bad 1 genuine belief in. the virtue of ‘"tj ring

pattXe, for at six o'clock in tjir evening sbr grew
10 fiiinr, having eaten rnjthitig all day, that she had
bo give ovet her dncroung, though there still

m-r ]

i

rv.-l nsme than sixty patients to whom she had

ocn yet attended, 1 No dowb( this fantastic remedy
bad lingered on in popular belief, for w; fin-d

Mas linger wiLdng in. his play X&?QjxitArt flGji.} ;

Lei li.in IheL JH.abiciL'. sjiii u|h_iil L-::-xd

AnJ prct&hcl} k burse a#id di« B

Indeed, the efficacy of fasting spittle was rated 50

seriously that
Li
au eminent phyarian," said to be

Nicholas Robinson, M-D-, wrote a tewfi&fl ttptm it

of whkb 1 fifth edition was printed in t t&j. An
idea of its contents may be derived from one oT dm
section? which is headed t

" Of the properties,,

Titfirst and salutary effaces of the fasting-saliva, when
ezicrnilly applied to old aches, paint, iceent tuts.

*Tir GmlSaun'i jiJuravj'iv, 3748^. 41.4.

Jl



SUPERSTITION

TPoundtj old ulcers* coffli, $oie eye?, and gouty
nodes,'*

AftCtbet curious pt jcLiee which can be tTaccd back

almost to the tin%c of Christ Is that ccnccifiLnc: egj-

3bells. It is PI i ny again -who tells us {His/aria

Ntt/palis, lik. XXVlIl, e. 4) that the shells of c-j^jc^s

or lit ails ou^ht to be perforated afrer the eofltefltti

art consumed. Thu. idea with him appeals to be

that, etheiwis^. these become the lurking places in

which mcjntaLn-s and spells tan be written. d&OjjJCT-

ous to the well-being of those who have dispossessed

the legitimate occupants, It j; not h however, very
tSraz vbat is pcrc-Mity the mischief Which, threatens

if ibe ihcl I j e left imuct. Bat rhcic is mock evidence

that many people, to this day, consider it a duty tt>

thttise the spgpn through the bottom of ibe egg.

Ift'e are told that PCap nit:on TTI after bciri^t prut!. .tried

Emprrotj suspecting that his either education iiught

pcihaps htve been defective in malices of sodal

etiquette, requested a friend to point out any pac-

timla ts in which be attended against the code which
French standards prescitbcd. One of die things to

which his attention was then directed was hjs

neglect (O hfcsli up the shell of hii Cgg. In any case

it j* still undoubtedly the custom, espeeiady id Feurice

and Ireland. t4 picroc the bottom of the shell after

eating an egg J In That the sane usage irmsr

have prevailed in England seems clear fiom the

words of Sii Thomas Browne is his Vufepr Dtmpj
fVj * j)

“ lo bte*k the egg slacll after the meat is OUT,

wtsrt taught in out child bund, and practise it ill

c«ir lives.*' Tbe idea whieb prevailed in many puts

S*
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1

of the country w?s th*r this was done " to keep ’be

faiiiti 0«t “ or, *5 Dean Wren, the fachcE of Sit

Christopher Wren, otlwiwise expressed “
3csl t3»t

witches, perc!aajiK, jnight utc [hem for beats tn

aaJ in by night.”

Another anckmr supcEEdtian still oamait, though
p±i:= *

y nor raben vet}1 seriously by anyone jtmva-

days, is the notion lIilll a [inkling ..if i h.-s: turj b a sign

tin: we zie being tilled about. Hera again Pliny

HaiVtOl US ehar it ii iti accepted truth that the absent

biTe a pws«uimmc by a bunting in theLE «is
{tivnitM MrittM] tint they art bdttg tnj.de fhe subject

uf CujYCiialiDi i. Some aLcLLcnttL-ccntury authors

further declared that a tint ling iss the right car mpinr

thit a friend ivas spcakjpgj and if in the left, so,

finemy ’ bat others, uath about Jr much toundarjon

ir. fuel, levriBed the rule. When Jlracuii 'aya ;

—

(itiuii Ado Ahm N/di>i*£t III,, i)
M Whit fue is Id

dice art 1
11

this is prnhabli,r ao n'lnELon Co the tnoic

widespread persuasion that the gossip C011CCtn.ng.

the absent is geiwraEly uncharitable.

On the whole, however, it must be adjoined that

thfirc is little consistency in the interp reration of
these popular HfVfin rheutgh rlw ssowt trivial

accidents of thily Life hasr, from time intmcmcuial,

been invested by the superstitious with a quite

portentous eLguifiea nee. An intettatitig eaampSc of
this snot ia the sHaitian auaed by a anddim snetze.

Often in pre-ChditiafL days tide was taken a an

amplciouE sign of ibi favour of haven, is, fiir

dimple, in Lie Od\uey (5iV3!T, uhen Tele-

ELuebus’a “ mighty sneeze
"

gjtve joy to Pcndope

n
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and fcTtiiliadOi* nd the disCOmJitUtC- Of l:£i SiaBOM.

5o^ toe^ in the a similar incident octuiria^

in tbi-i: munt uf Xuiuplirni's speech (II [, z, 9) 3rd

the w'!iol£ Jimy K> fKiiform an act of worship and

was uwifii an onvtn sent by Zc-j.s, the preserver,

to tcticfc thf.r cnnJJtknce, Passages in Aristotle,

Catullus asiH many either early writers may be

appealed to a? testifying jn a similar 5*046- But St.

Aufniftine, » we have Suet), r-jiLaks- of a man going

hick tn bed agzm because he ch.v.ced to snooze as

Ik was putting on his shots ; stud this advise inftr-

pretarinn wtms to have prevailed with subsequent

gentiuriocis, li was probably much aided by a

story which later ^brained currency regarding Pope

St. Gregory the Great, In his time 9 plague is said

to have devastated Indy, the recognized symptoms
of which wore yawning and (needling. As W>on ae

s r.isn began to sneeze he tras given op foi lost, sad

in this way we s-re told that at the Pope's bEhest a

cujtotn vis inrrLvduced of greeting anyone who
sneezed with " God save thee,” o t some such phrase,

a. practice which survives in many parts of Europe
to this day, John Aubrey in England about i6H-£

records :
“ We have a custom that wlito one sneezes

every one else puts off hi* hat and bows and cries

"God bless thee, sit’"; and he goes on: "I luve

heard _ r read, a story that man v ye^rS i inee sneezing

was an epidemics] disease arid vciv mortal, which
caused this yet received custom. In Germany :

tli

couilted Lu be very uncivilly done nut to lay it or.ee
1 God bJeas thee

J

or ' .Fiuter-w ‘

]

11
Fn Boherria the

third Sunday in Ecnt is called Kjrfkiifkf at&k

14
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E

(Sne-eting Sunday) apparently ftoai some supposed

eonncttiion with the plague above mentioned, and

w; Iea;n chat riu- peasantry arc out oitiy punctilioni

Set gteetiup; the peunnwho 5-rtLt3i;l with
iL
The. Lord

Save thee," blit licit be is exported tn malic reply,

" May the Lo*d t3od do this.
13 On the other hiuvd

abundant « videnev shows that ihc practice cf such,

SJlhitatiijnj 35 far fllcki; thiq the fimc of St, Gregory,

In the Giixrlt iflthuUsgy a man 'i'jth 9 yc.cy long iinse

is tieLiculc'd In an epigram the pijj.ni at which is ihac

when he sneers he fails to cry
IH
Zeus* savt rase*”

bemuse the poise of the jneeTii is roo far off for hm
so bew it, A sirr.iluT observance of saluting rt»r

SEW$#er mutt have prevailed in tome Oriental

Eoiiucries* for in the Pali Uuddhirt Scriptures, Birth

Story N't*, 41 enlarges on the danger of being «ten
by n goblin if iRh a pnetre no one aaya,

M Long life

to you.” The- Japanese* however, do not eccjti to

have any sjch custom, fci there is a Ouioa account

preserved in native Japanese somcm of an Italian

mpuonuy, Father Sidotti. who had come to Japan
about lycS, and having been almort immediately

arrested and imprisoned, was cross-qvestLoned at

length by a board of eommUsuoneta, The Japan-

ese reporter tells us bow :

nee on seeaig a commiHiona: mccK, he looked, at

LLl lid rGjjcaS?d a l um, uf ineHciLiLmii, hi.J i.-ium Iutn!ii|-;

to the interpreter, he said ;
*c Ihe I Iiut ind cl 11 rate

in cold, can't y« put uu another «mi t My OMifitry-

tnee arc cuefuJ iiboui Enccsiig, Formerly jj^opfc in nvy

fuid were cTcryrvlijcj'e seized with the sr.i-iziii^ sickness.
I|,E

1 TjmiBrtJMU of lit stirflit fnitty ofjapan, Vo], JX, p_ tfio.

J5
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It K(ms cIgrt that the Japanese commis sinners

were surprised, because they themfcelvw tad no
similar ptjKjnv.

Still another surviving which may claim, a
very undent pedigree is that of spirting in otjc's

hinds ye spitting on a coin ibr III Is. lr was pre-

valenr in Aubrey1
! rime. " It el ± oynnoion utt in

London,'
1

he says,
Hi

a:id perbape ovti a great part

of fcnglvnd, foe appk women:, oyster women, sue,,

and pome butcher*, to spit on the money which they

first receive in ihc morning, which they call j>esc>d

h»rcd«lt ”
; and again “country boys and fellows

(* tdkrc ail England over) whim they propane them-
selves. to go to Cuffs, Ihcfnie tfiey strike, they du spit

in their hand-s, Le. for guod luck to- their endeavour;,
n

£uch spitting is dcsciLbed by Fiifly *s a prapjtt/tt, a

safeguard against fascination, bur rhjee- jj much, co

suggest clar k was nthcr a deprecation, of the ji|

will of a possibly cJfcfukd Jetty who miflht be
resentful ejrbtr (jf buastfuLncss, nr of the sisglcct of

forms chat ou^ht 10 hive hran observed. TKc; idcst

Uteirt in this spitting uptwaomielf^ Kd^v.-rriicfj'}
a phrase which icfurs in Thetjplirastys, ThcuerLtus

and otbci SOlJiCex. seems Rfialogoua ro that of
Tinting osiers breast. The latter gesture is a blow,
or a symbolical castigation, directed against ca'LC&df,

the former a rcanihMriiti-.n of cTOnrcempt fur ont't

own person. It s$ possible, of course, that " the

transfer of saliva fiorr. the spitter," as HtrtLinrl ha*
urged, W*s sometimes regarded by mure primitive

peoples as “ a gift of a portion of himself which, ia

rfaiss pot in the pri^i yf the recipient as a pledge of

J*
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good will." This may have been the underlying

signsfipmoe when sa liv-3 was used In such peaceful

olTiws as heaHng or making biorlkti., but in classical

tunes to spit it a nm wis surety nut ciuwhI as

a friendly Hot, lit TcrcuLlian we have such phrases

a ftfn&fttf fir&r dapxsmrf, acid we read huw St.

Anthony pm rhe devil! to flight by spitting it him.

Even if the " blowing awiy 11 of demons
wm the phrase more uaualty employed, tJu* twq acts

of blsowjflg arid spitting in detestation axe very closely

allied and arc sometime* copied together in. the

same KCKeiicc I am usdiawd, therefore, in think

that the buy wbu-apits upon his kinds or upon the

fiQbl that has been given him IS only p,
1 rpcrnsiin^,

tiiaepk of course he docs not realise it, h practice

which two thousand yean ago was, mure deaity

realised to be an act ofidf-ihuemerit ar H an apology,

We Heats from ThcocTitus tbit for greater eflrcucy it

was usual to spit into iiisl's bxsjoin three and
Aubrey mentions that " when the Irish do praise

youx home they spit upon it, perhaps three limes..”

Nothing is mons obscure than the uJdmale origin of
such customs as these, buL it is possihLe rhar in this

particular matinee the idra of .averting NemcsiH by
subsequent depwtiatuin of the object to which
hoDOlit hail beun paid has a fair ti.um to be tCgHtdcd

as providing rue .tickt rational evplinaiioh,

57



CHAPTER m
THE CHURCH IN CONFLICT

THU srupersrittoni |ur.t noticed tve iAtcrcs.tir.g

for their anriquity, but they sire baitniesa

enough, at an? rate in fhe form in which they mow
survive, The tncjst rigid mco-list would- hatil}1 go
out of his wty Co- denounce the piercing of egg-

shells, the spining on i com, the use of fasting saiiva

for icalinf'. or the salutations which attend upon a

srjLT.-s«. Even those who jiow foJIow there eue-

tocas do not mote chin half believe Ln them. For

the el-kt part they are only imitating what they have

seen others do, without doubling to uk tbcttfidivea

why . But in the fifth and sixth cenrmiea, under Lhc

Raman Empire which was last breaking up and was
auifedng not a Link from the eucuai -confusion

Erigfci&iUTttl by a thoiuand. divfitgtnt phiia»phlB
and cults, the case was very different. One has to

remember the almost incredible difficulty of Chris-

thniyinjr those paL'iin und un-L'u.tozed people:; of thie

North and ’X'cst who were wedded to their tradi-

tional euitorat and especially to the observance of
Certain days and :. aa.vjjn in Jioticur ut Nurdiu and.

Other deities. These were marked by eacoustls and
dubauehei and by -net? which -were often impious
and Cruel. It was not as if peace and a settled
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gucetnmjeot, clisted anywhere. To make good
Christians out of such unpromising material there

wii needed a supply of C-iriKi-t and CM-rmpibry

priests. Eot tbt difliLuLiy of testing and mining
candidates fin Lh-c ministry must have been cnor-

jiKhi* in the disturbed poiaLCii conditions ufucii

everywhere prevailed. We arc accustomed to

apeak of the “ Apostles " of this or that region* and

jus impression as pv^n (hit the inhabitants btriuf,

in some sett, accepted Christianity becavse their

niter now professed it, the whole work of conver-

sion wises completed. If* dicisfore, monstrous yeses

ami burbaiotM excesses of all kinds aie heard of
afterward^,, ic is assumed that the bEime must rest

with the clergy. No doubt they may, in some
mesaur-c, he responsible, but before judgment is

piDdOiiiieHid, h-wonld be very desirable to know hew
tftfse same clergy were loeniitcd* hi>w thef were

pitpired ibr their work, how numerous they wetc

lu piupuiti-un to the peuple among whom they

UMtei *ivd how far it wa? possibly fgi thecB tip

huiid chuTches and tr» srul bfii ihcjT firnek Ingrthcr to

list c:l to the wnid tjf Cri u! . It ii cnsly by trading si : :rie

mch reimutele at, lar us ray, the Wistaria. Tnauwuxti
of Gregory of Touts that any adequate conception

tan be obtained of the state of turbulence and un-

•f«E in whieb ihe intoada cf the harbarkfii had iltft

the whole of the Western Empire. The mi cade b that

anr st;c of Christianity should have taken fm:i hold.

We cuo.it, Lbcn, be prepared Lu bud that lu tbii

soil the superstitions which had long flomits.he

d

tuteheebtd could ikjc: easily be era-dusted. Rather
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they often- grw multiplied. Some, detdy
enough, Sad tliciT Origin- in the pagan pndc» tH-
LliiLiiJL.il with, the race—Franks or Kdt? or troths*

as the case miipht be—and were perpetually retailed

to meenocy by familiar wor& *nd phrases even Ln

the untnl hired Eanguage which they spoke, Others

Carrie n rhf: wali c of Cihritfianiry itself, O'njng rJieji-

eiisrcncc in large toeasu re to rhe prevalence of
cnrcma credulity and to the lack among the cieigy

of any ctilkaE senae w kkoiIILc knowledge, ft

was, howevet, the fctaier class of thcjc eupefstiriona

which constituted the graven danger to die faith,

of the newly convened, and it was agaiott diia class

that, in the beginning, the rtforts of holy Bishops

aitd tnlighreiicd Etachits me miLnly diteeced.

We can take hut an isolated iliusuutiofi oe mo fiont

4 record which, would fid Vulumci.

Probably no- «ele:iasEk was “lCjeo eistrgttie in

coftsdidating the faith whieh had been planted in

western Euiopc Loan St. Cciaiius, Bishop of Ariel,

who died in .4:. We possess a considerable num-
ber of the sermons whidiT in a M*ahly simpEt ar.d

popular style, he preached tn has potipte, acd tfcmy

cisfilre to show uj dearly what were then regarded

as the principal dsngcis menacing the practice of
true Christianity and, consequently, the salvation

of souls, Agrin and Again &r, Charms comet tick

upon the prevalence of pagan supristitions. He
cells- his auditors that the temples of the idols must

be deployed, :liat itieu alcats must be ituowo down,
that E>jt twei which were the oh ice is of a sacri ejrions

worship 1:1ust he huint
,
«> that no trace be Etft of

£
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them, TDfbSre are thij^c, he 5iyS h who are not only
j^iuttirtt i:i iakt lloe vi^niaK mtutirer, hue wso,
‘wbtit the tcmpjcx have already L:cun dernolishedt

want to build them u-p- again. In regard id such

people, hr insists, iErn-iEncj' is. ™t of plate. You
mu4t warn them, pun must stnrns at thflrn,. yon must
ehiS'isi: them. If they i(hi>w firs suns (idme fit. fioff

them if you can i if this has no dTcct, tut off their

hfliT. and if they still persist, shatMc them with

cftaifH, so that (how Thom (lie £lkc of Christ etn-

noa icsirain ui-sy be kept flora mischief by iron

ferteta.’'
1

It should he noticed that the ofleodets

whom the TtLstvop so Ydremendy denounces were

baptized Ch-ht *si’.i \v: -.ri-

bfiids them foe " flouting God and embracing rht

dmth" he asita : Why did these wretched people

euee come to (he Church ? Why did they tceeive

the sacrament o: baptism, if they were bcnc cm

atrcLW lids returning to the saahepic js worship of

their idols ?
”

In die aettnems of Ccaaiiua we tod emime rated 3

number of abuses, which also tecui frequently ia the

ayaodiL deemea and in tbs Peniteruula of the Tone

fblEowijijy centuries. He denounces, for cjimttplt,

the dimouf and the tumultuous, scenes which look

place whenever an eclipse of the moon occurred.

The fopuLai idei wis thiit tu:nc bortde power
threatened ir.> tonslime cliL moon and that the i:rh uf
Eight could ha aided in her tdorts IO fCMSt by $up-

pliciitirjoa m the n-icicnc dcj-Jcs and by tnonujayLiijr

3 Sc-r LSii: icmiKi ceLileeJ Lj Dum C. M-jiiei m. the .Rnuu'

SfoUktint, VoL XlU UMl. pi MJr
(ii
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sboucs. So they cried cut ;

a
' Vi*fr Awo," . ae.,

" Hold on, old Modrt, and win ibc day !
H

Cjcaariua denounces this supcrccifjojs as gravcLy sin-

ful. It w»s a saciliegLtius Imperinonrc to imagine

that men could come to iSk rescue of the heavenly

bodies 1
;
qi

p
as Sc, "tfaKirnus of Tuiin lia.il said in

one of bis sermons fl cc-ncuty entliEf, " jmt a-? if God
veil bcapaliJt of saving His moon, unless men lent

Him. Lbeic aid.
1" 1 Bin as ait illustration of the [Hr-

sistceuo: dF such practices, it is certainty curinuj so

hnd in Aubrcy’t RimtitJ if Ginlitiiwt, wiitEcn about

rtisdi
k
a refLiuncL to

CL
the wild Irish ot Wdshi who,

during ccLipvra, mil ibuuE bSHliriC; pan#, rtJnSijng

thf ir r! amour and vu.uti<iii> available to rbe assiST-

auoe of thf higher tuts” Aubiey quora this from

the book Jias/itt to a Sift by his contemporary*

Franca Osbrxus. Futtbimote. Aubrey reminds

us that tbsnr is am allusion co the same pLaa.ce in

Juvenal's sixth jaiiic (II. 440-4) where* in describ-

ing a garrulous and loud-vutced wOrtW, fix j'OCt

cosnps.res the did fai a jangling of poca and paos,

'Jen (liftvxand clamorcui bdls sujiucirt rang

MaiUi out lI.l lI'.liijI cbuKi ct her mnguc i

and ht adds,
|J Una jjrbortinti psierif triefinYerw Itirtt ”—

J
' by herself alone she wuuld bo able to resale rhe

muon fiom the tr.roL:- of an eclipse,”

Anorhci pmauntr.: superstition txctguvnLly de-

nounced by CtCSaritts. >-35 the cuk of the Thursday

(Thor's day or firs JW/|. Tbit’ was ibe god of

thunder and SO was Jnve, and IL is diMooit to bcci Ji.

1 MLjpV:, F.L., Vut. XXKIJt. e. fin*

iw,. voi. Lm «-
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The ChurCii in conflict
whether jt was the Latin or ihe Nordic tn-ditfein

which counted for most in making dnc Thursday n
popular holiday and in some SHIM 0 rival to Sitrutty,

It muse os something more rlun a coincidence that

in Rocne, down to the time of Pope Gregory ir

£71 S -jr}, ;h?r? werc no staiioos or Masses uppoiniod

for Thursdays- even in Lint. In any ra<e St. r^sar-

iua inveighs against
tr
the wretched people who,

in honour of Jove, will do no work nn Thursdays,

though beyond douhL they arc deterred neither by
shame nor feat from wirking on Sundays.” He
urges his hearers- to have a& social rclttcnns with the

cvlptiis, and LF they have a l 1 Iv : r.Ly over them, st

id the dSC Of a iii-inT mvr -;
l‘i i.-drrn or slave;, [ft

piiri-E I Them and, if tliiy -dll n-nt amend, to fl-Of! them,
flat fear of pain in their bodies may hive some effect

v.ii- : In ',vhi

:

ire U' regard, i'is :il rh.e -,.lIv:i!Ii-ii : 1

“

their iculs-* The penitential: discipline in Mero-vin-

fiiaa times wss severe, il Least in theory, and at the

Synod of Nirbonrvu in jS-g ir was c rvu:i;e<|. trial

OtrisLimi who practised this abstc ntion from work
on Thursdays wetc to be excluded from The Church
fund lit do penance foe a year.

In another erf his sermons fit, GcsstiiLS, in view of
ft* appreaching festival of the Nativity of St John
the Baptist, tdwirts ili to prepare tg edebiiie die

fttit devoutly, adding :
11 liar thk above all I priy,

aad by r}« teinWe day of judi’mcnt I aoleritnly charge

yon it> warn those belonging to- you on no account

io buthe m night oc in the early nuunuEu; of St.

John's day, either in fountains, or in marshes or in
1 Minus, P.L.i- VoS. c. nip.
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tbs rivcx;., because chl^ is a survival <:F heathenism

which, unfortunately., remains with us *tUL” 1 He
add* the rathct SuTptiairtg iUte::ic lit chic it wi* r.

very common [tia^ for people to Jose their Lives Lo

these sacrilegious ablutions ^jitaKnHtuim in hta
fgfrikgi iawtrant warning [hum, jf they

wre tctklest of lI~ui

j

souls, It- leasr m tihe raff of
their bodies. The eve of St. John the Bt-ptiscfs day
was, cd couise, midsummer night, and we may Seam
ftOtri SEe JfiitieB Fruci's (2<sfden ifaitg!! the

vaucty afid the wide rLstribution of the superstitions

connected will: l : i:l

i

nature f:asr. Whether it was
fur bat

I

lli.l1
;
or tu rheioe round Itonilm Add leap

through the flimrs, or to c-a'ry home branches of
trees, oi tr> sic in the; church porch to see the appari-

tions of chose who would dir in the parish -during

the to Itowin |-7 year, :t was beyond dnulii a wide; pet-nci

custom foe young people to spend the oighr. in Lhe

open arc,

But whit Mcmi more than aiVplliicifT cJsc to have
drawn down the stun rebuke, not only of S-tr

Cesarius uf Arles but of numberless ocher blfhaps
and pjcasiheis for many centuries to come, was Lhc

practLce of eonsufring soothsayers and uf performing
(Lbes rif propitiation, of healing, at of inquiring into

ibe future, at reputed holy wells, ot at races supposed
to he frequented by The fairies Sod other spirit?.

Many seem to- have thought chat chert n; room for

shesi rbings in the life of a goad Christian, but
Cesanu? told them plainly “ Lhoagh a man fast 9*4
pny and is constant in visiting the church, and give

a Mgnc. F.L., Vui. XXXIX, e. aid?.
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Jure aims, and e^on crucify his -wreWbtjd body by

pncdcw of penance, nothing of thus; things will

trip IiLiyi so tong us he will not forsake his a«i
legions- tircs. because this sacrilegious observance

overwhelms and extinguishes all tiuc he does of

good ,"' 1 The numbei of inucianat and often

drgei-ding usages which rhe people retained as a

Legacy LiCv'u Their SveniSven forefathers almost passes

belief. A pa trial list known as the Indiatba J'jvptr-

stitioxttxr, uiickt thirty heads, waa drawn up in Ger-

many in the eighth century, but with regard to

Stveta] of [tie crudes we can only conjecture what
wli preLJsdy irtriul by die at triage na iun wiiicSi

jig-lit in Ll It is clear, however, that in every part

of Chrisrenilocn iliost remnants of paganism weie

regarded -as a grave dangee which threatened to sap

the devotional Life of the Church. Not only in

Ftinoc, Germany and England, bur at che council
“ in Tiulio

H
hold at Constantinople in frja, we God

enactments of the imc typ:. Thera arc general

prohibitions directed a^unst those who mmlt
Sorcerers and, diviners, use Or sell amidets Or chanuS,

draw omens firkin the clouds, cte,,. but particular

practices are a! yn sjistifiod and emidcmnDd ; for

eiample tbs lighting offlits bcfcne bouses andwoit-
fitinps at till; time r.H the slew rtTOOtl that people may
duLce amend rhj: fires, or again the dJsordrrly ceSc-

bratioei of the kalends, the fcAs (fcas; in honour of
Put), the bnawiia (iu honour of Bacchus), the revets

wh.cn men dress sa women and wococo a; men, sod

‘ MEin+j P L. Yul. XXXTX r t, uja
i

fir'd s» AmoJd,
t*.onW j-t.i Ajrfdtt, pp. cOii-Ei,
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so on. tn England, before- clue Norman Cnnqueai,,

mre find s-vch an enactment ; chJs of King Cjmi. s

And 'nt uuTruncLr forbid lvliv heathenism—hcarhen-

i-ssn b tbit mm worship idols, ; iliac it Okie they numh ip

heathen jiodr-, ind :he sen or «hc moan, fine «( rivers,

water-ipi-bigs or st:s::c s it lores: tescs (if any kind, or
Itrue witchcraft^ nr micniarapr- dnirh-draling in any

1[ muse be lemcmbtred that
“
wardiiji " dties nut

qure mean to pa/ divine hor-oticE., bet it cetcainly

imrpira snme form of relLgiau* cutn So again in

rhe following ordinance. which. :r audbnted tn King
Edgsi £

And wc enjpin rh.it every pci™ Kftlously promote
Christianity, nnd tornily cxnnprLiis.h alj heathenism

; iftd

fnjfrid weld vrotUuppinet and. iweiomaneiea. and divinn

iftwis and enchantments and min-worshippinga, usd the

vain praeriiea which aic e±rcicd erfb wiili -rariuira ap.-i:-,

and me wnfshippangj aisj -.rone WOEkhippiogJ. and thru

devil"* craft whereby children are drawn through the

Liird.l, and lhi: vlin p r_i-- . L-- : w.’hieh arc r.i it rt-: :: I n r] the

night of the (new) yeas'.

This- cefeb ration of the Mow Year had aJwij's bwn
a source of difficulty. It was a. po|iukr festival

nllerlik'd bjf ever/ sort of eietsi. The 'Irma {pre-

sents} which, were [fieri given
11
for the jajpe of the

cunea were [hemiclvos dcficniriccd. by the neraer
Christian moralists as u. sort of participation jft

hmthen tjEjzs. Moreover, she Roman;
,

in old
repu.bLica.ri days, had. invented 1 new d«ty

N

Ji
Stteoii,”

1 See Liebermann, TTenr^y Jrr -dqaftiarfjH, VeU I h p. Jli, e

anJef. thr h-adin^t"- K^ifl^nllLln
:,,

ind iL ZmbeT” in Liefcer-

mann'si glossary.
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IQ pieslde over iLtse ^LFk, and they attributed to her

ilit fatuity of making pcopLt iE
itcenucuB.

1’ In vai o

l':.- CbUrth EukI itiivcn t:> rtscuc her faithful &u(i-

jteLS from the contamination of these disorder*.

She Isad at one time appointed the .first of January
is a fast instead of a feas t, and intur -we find in. -Li iu\
Germany and f>p;::n that the sl-i t'ir^-liouki on this

filjf provide a JMdilJ special Mass ad fribiixnfbm

sb nSw.'-ifj ij£. agajrtSI idolatimi s praettCCS. St. Atij^ui-

tinE, Ln a SJtrw Year sermon, ffsfjwere Isis, hearers :

w
In order that you may follow your Redeemer who

ransomed you with Hi* blond, be careful JflOL CO ire

yuursdvrs he merged Ln the. etlt-wl! of the Gej.t.les

by copying their prjnriplw and their practices.

They give. Chrjtrnis-hoirei (rfrwwr),do you giveaJmt r

They lie all captivated by the «udIe of debauchery*

tee rhat prm are entranced by rhe music of the Scrip-

tures. They run to tbr ibcatres, do you hasten h>

the churdiEi. They yield themselves up DO itllCm-

pcjince
j

it is yoor part tc? fast and he nbMCnujOus.

If you cannot fast to-day, at least dine soberly.” 1

Bait the evil went on, and was perhaps even

aggravated by mummeries r\i a mote baleful -iigiii-

firance. At the Synod of A yjetre towards the dose
hjF fhe sixth century, the faithful were forhid-den, »n
the first or J

amtary, to dress themselves -up as the

pagans, do, she wmlda nee of an old Woman nr a

eow ai a scir, and from the pscudo-Thiudocisn

Penitential we learn that they used the skins of
ninwls for this purpose, while ihc Least's head

Covered rheif own. Tlic&darc is eredrted with
E Hip*, Ti.. Vol. JULKVIU, e. may.
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Lm|ios:i1j' i pcaanOtv fifthly ypif E for this t describing

k n a devilry, 1 arid the AusoStte Synod finds eojuc-

r_h :

J

lj diabobod even i n [tie Exchange of ptcEt/uts.

N'lifnirous other ordinances couid be quoted to a.

similar effect, but (he mischief nevertheleaa, went
on, acd Ui ll-Ja day k jour & i'#n ’aritb. it* itfuton

(which Lt, of course, the vecy tpcwH

—

ttfpfv) is kept

05 thE great Christmas holidiy diroughout Praqps
and iii some other prti of Jiurope.

Naturally the bnrjit of (he dead Vtt.s afiuthci

raatt-et in which ir was difficult to persuade the con-
verted bafoponns to rciLnqiash there imiistmunsf
kuaget The swo lirs-T heading* of tie htdintfsu

SsiptTJtitiwaiB! concerned with “ the sajerijegin-UH

rites
'

'

performed at the jgravea of the dead, Animals
5cent to have been offered in sacrifice ai inch an
imerrvMinr and some of (to *JMt trasurud belong-

ings of the deceased were often buried with him.
fiinquets mtj carousa ! tiTie held at the gTuvcside,

and diyincrj professed lip obtain insight into rhe

foture. There ia mcjiiioo alsu (if unworthy ttirLi-

an priests who were not ashamed to panidpate in

these pagan rites, in England wl Jilji of a evrioii*

praetke oF “ burning eorn, where a man hag died,

to ensure the health of those who survive" and a

penance of five yens b assigned foe inch on offence,.*

Artut bec sLran^c Anglo- Sixon supersiiuLTn—though

L The ixtt that the TtaiioentiiL in rbii form did not emanate
I'rccn T.icsccjii! i< i:f nn puriculLz icrtu-iiiirriK. Thorpe,
Arfimi L-js.r iioJ iMittikits, VuJ, it, p. j.j . printi it Erran on
TZrftl'ih MS-. OL lllLjct dj(i: L-i J-J I l!;c Crmciif-ir.

p
J JriJ.Jm and Siiibiis, CZMavstr, Vol, IE, p. lya.
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this is- i'ior eoruiectod with burials—’.v.t,;. rhaf a,

woman, to cues hei child ijf :i fes-cr, ^'ou-ld e'xposc

j[ Oil ihfi rtKjf" of a huusa nr put jc trrrts 30 07 (0..

Fat this a penance of five years on broad and water

would liaidLy sec™ in excessive punishment.

So fax we have only dealt with ihoss purely pagan
superstitions which the flhrjgriao. ckr£j tail mis

skn[iaTies
h
much to their credit, seem rtsoluhfy tn

hisr-e divcnnittenartciid and tried to suppress, The
Bstuatian, however, tea:, jirs esttCffidy diJficruk one.

The rude, uneducated populations with whrun they

hnl to dcil mre 50 wedded to the mc-hiaiountcl
fcsllirEtioi wtiirh nurLerl the difTccent seasons of LJjc

ytiir, and TOTtn so accustomed to meet each other in

wrtiir. places lor tome sort of specucuLLaf jaroctiainn-i

dr E^vtls, that it seas found impossible to brcifc

tham of the h»bU- The IHSicdy -which Suggested

taetf was a compromise by which a Qihsiiiniincd

auhsxmite wm ottered them, coricspoading more ur

ksn in time arid pla« Id die celebradons 3t wis

desired bo abolish. It may have been a necessary

expedient, and. a number of learned and huty

crrlcaiasriL,-, comtiretuLed it/ bin it also had its

dipgetE. The people who attended the pmcessbn
V Candlemas instead of the Litpcteaha, or who
crowded to the feast of " St. Ptter'a -Chaie at Anti-

-rich " ao Pcbruair zz, instead of "he Cam Cogrmtb,.

would be apt to hung with thorn tho sunn spilEt in

which they hid entered upon the old pagan ede-

1
Sec, far : simp'.-, Vscandscd in his iJ.V.Y:' ,iY OjOu-d, ere.,.

Jnl KlicE, yp. - _(.? : . Hu cicL-E C.rt[£ciry ThauCTiiTur^u,

/sgustbt ot HippOy Gft#ui> ihc flr^L, 5 bg.
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hritirma, and this was one of idsiation and enjoy-

mem rathe: chin of piety. In spite of the enthutiun

of St. PauJLrtita of Noli and his appreciation of the

solemnity with which the vigil of St, Fetis was

hnoouetd, it is plain, even from his description, that

the occasion gave rise to ™nj scandalous flidduiilS.

car not on tikis accoiinc say that the night watch

(triffl/a;) bdOie gi«I festival'-, wtudl W5.5 SO marled

a ItcttuTi; of Christian Festivals in the early Oautch,

mast be entirely eurideTiiOed, hut it unquestionably

kut itself to a anto, and. it is difficult to decide how
far familiarity with cetEain piRan usages and with

the practice of “ LriCuhotfpa ”—Hi, for eatifsiple, |n

rbe temple of ^^ciilipiiiS at Epidaurus—may have

had an influence in ptamptirg Christians to spend

the flight before the shrines of their own sunts-

Whethe r they owed anytlLirig n> prevalent customs or

not, we. carmen call these vigils superstitious, for they

woe fully recognized by :ht Church *.s a, legidmate

form of devotion. But there C* always a tendency to

cany such practices tc etittemes, ending, in course of

time, in tictssts and esuavaganew which cannor be

defknditd. An ititctcsLiijg enaiupk of she beginnings

of such n development may be ({iLOicd feotu the life

of fit. Melania the Younger, i document which has

only Ikcectme fully JciKiwn in recent years. Speaking

nf Rneifi itself in the year 3.97, the biographer sayi t

Now ie happened thit iShe iky wss hi liand fiorr i!ic

suluntTi cucnmitmuntrun of Si. Laurence. In htt great

untc-jc of apiilt the mott blessed dairscl eager to go
and teep the whole n.Kht with watmuij^i in dirt biidicti

nt the holy martyr. Bu: this her parents wudd nut pex-
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:i".jr tt£C¥U(£ xtac was expecting her or.linctrictil and was

liTii urcrityand dedicate of btidy (o Support lliC labour of

ti-

:

i t-- h Lri p; a . Set shu, Ecarin^ her patent;, yet deiinin# to

fatii fovpur uddi (InJ, remained there matching in the

otworj of hc-r n'lt hnustr, snmin'j. a# upon her kiSKS

itivd triSnnillg.

At dai^n her Father sent mimickt tp -jiiquif:: hn-tw

sire had slepc. They found het sctU praying, btu she

hribed [hem not to betray her and at an catty hour

the yuutift wife was hsrsdf showed to go with bet

mother to the martyr-church of St. Laurence where

more devotions were performed, We can hardly be

surprised no I tarn that on her return home Hl
she was

seLm-d with the throes of<hild-bi r rh, and amid ngonst-i

of pain she was brought c^en to the poire of death.

A boy was born prematurely, who was baptized that

uim day. The next day hit soul parsed no CJoeL”

This maniple shows us clearly how strong was

tlic example of the .tuvrn;'/; fib: sdl-night vreiJ)

which, s-u fax aa the name ^k», niteri os fte^wencly

in thp Gneb classics. There were unquestionably

some pradioes of a more oi less religious character

Familial to every one living In a semi-pagan society

which obtained a recognition in Christian circles

even iF the Chorch never formally made them her

own. There was nothing very harmful Foi example

in the centra] idui of the above-mentioned litt of
LiiLuhatcnr., always ur idital-Indi::;' that the appeal

was made by Oiristtans to a manyi or a saint, and
note to a pii'jK deity. En cts eaaciiLial FoaLuies intu-

bation consisted in seeping in the temple, after due

pccpajatirm and certain prescribed ecrCiTSftrtics, WsLh
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[!ie object of bejilfl favoured jo a dnam by in,

apparition of chc divinity, and obtaining ricbn-r a.

revelation as to the future ur ;]:-c healing a£ ^nme
disease. L'fidoubtedJy wt have something very

aisaOir to l-usi in the icoountr which hive been left

us of [be auJJcicii who VLiimJ the shrines. of 55,

Cnsmiv and Damian it Cnmsfa.ntjrvnp.lrj nr that of
St. Atrerjnua, !jt that of St, ThHI^ba, or that oE

SS. Cyius and John in EgjpL1 How far we can

canaidei this, procedure to have hern cedesjaaticsdJy

sanctmncd is nnt very clear, but there is no indica-

iicn 4jf iny liturgical text or formula a ppoj med foe

working these. curci. In we.-;turn Rur-ope [he traces

nf jrvrnbation arc relatively fw, but rhe Fatuous

P^irgat-nry of St- Patrick at Lough Derg Ln Irdsnd
Olirs uS Snsnething of the time character, though the

pypiation of surs, rather than the f-Hjrraery of bodily

bcatthj was the prinffiyia] motive of the pll^rimagt:.

Thcrc can he no dnuht that bishops arid clergy com-
mended rLcounsc tn St. Kitrsct.’^ Putifitoty. One
can only siy that the combats with demons and the

visions of suffering souls which were alleged to be
the lm of those who pawed the night jo [be Lave

suggest a very supccsiitidLm atmosphere.

A mote certain instance of the adoption of
heathen precedents meets os in the case of the Mimes
for th* (Ensfl offered tril the fluid, seventh and tiiir-

ticr." day alter the tuner a L The observance of these

or closely analogous iotervaJa by pigacs in their

fuiKCRl sites 3un,c; bcttiic the eoruuig ut cur Lord IS

1 See Dr'lt'haj'f-, JLrfi Tkrmili .flwA'y*?/ Jt j\ijrs,-!,j sits .Vj-.n,'.-

(jpij).
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bsTOral question. Both in Giecne und Rome,, flic

ihiii, the eighth ok clinch, and the thirteenth ot

fprti.cL.-i day after tnttisficnt, wCLC marked b y a

Jtnewal (.if Celebrations in honour i;f the dead. It

wilJ not stem In any way icptchcnsihfe chat the

Chw rcl, while lubsLiLuum; her ova august Kicrilicc

profs fie banquets, ini*nnl»mn.i cr am maLs and

libations of Hood, should have observed these par-

ticulm ]chervils which pagan usage had crude

famiLiar. At the same Lima tha comparison dries

show chat even in (Ik praat centres of Christian life

biihaps and clergy werc^ in some measure, influenced

by ibf observancef, til the: hearken wen;Id around

them,. and it is easy to understand that in rhe mis-

sionary legions of Gaul, Germany and 13-ricain che

ieilueiijce elected by pagan customs was apr to take

• much man objectionable form, A single cample
will sdn.ee kj iliusttaEc This point. I choose it because

it is cioady related to etc practice which Iks just been

doted, Id the Cafiftmir Ci Archbishop IliftCuMi of
Reims, belonging to the year E 5i.wc find il enjoined

dm tio one of out ptlescs when they scumble fot die

tmircesary eckbotiufl of any dead pctwai, ot Lb-i Lhat

of rlie thirtieth {this was of course the
M
raoiwVa tnitstl "J,

seventh, or shied dr y *fier d-cn-ih, on ;imj- scrovrt nwfce

fit* togei intuiiicited„ nor prctpoic dnuhuyg Ebr the Euva

of dhc ii alula, ut for tbit _ i the SOsil of tlic drfcjstd, rot

tOuatnin o:nc rs to drink. nor yield to persuasion so swill

ti'^urji jumjelf (ingitjpter?), nor join in wfol cbLcring and
la-^hL: r, nor cicl.i :c Invetous lnecdcta or smy ballade,

60r allow hiillre-fif^iLC, with men racing, and giek daec-

HIS, to go on in bis presence, nor petrclt chose demon
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masks. v, hifh rhey call fpfn/mtfai, hi ic used b^-Fhre hilfi

tor this is devilry,

The mi:iil‘ kind '. J" piutest was again sir.d j ,'rlu'i

made in. connection with the which often

miritC:] the night preceding InerlaJ- The: “ W1]m
p

“

in » nijchyiiLti fonit
h
ttirvjves to this day in IrcLi^id

and in some pacts of E id rope, bvt in the Middle
AgM, it prevailed! almost everywhere and Wis eVery-

whcTt prodaedve: of grave abuses. The Councii of
London in ] while slating that wakes had btci:

mlrodnccd by the der-dfion of (be faithful in OcdkfT

that friends beeping watch beside ihc catpic even
Lri a private house might say prayers and maht iiHtr-.

chsleui for the departed! srvul
„ defiant tint tlic cus-

tom s< by superstitious excesses ” baa so degenerated

Jrttna tcarsdaltyus nrgy“ that oil prayer is diategarded

and the meeting becomes oniy an oceuifrn of Jtrcacc

and revelry,*' Ccnruries eailier Reginu of Piiini

hid declared tine profane EOPgS, derO-bcgOTtcn,

were sung nn such occasions with uptaafious jesting

and eUncing,, wh le be ccmiplaiia also that these!

(hjngs had been introduced from pagatusm.

It is nnt to be doubted thsr nueiy ewtf ind
influential ecclesiastics tpolcfi OtlE ttcungly in cncu

demmption of ;acf? aupeistiiious pcmticet, and mot?
especially against the worship oF foiiotlisis, trees,

groves and sifted it'jficj. Igftfntf the vow.'; that

were made there anJ the lights with which fbey west
honoui-cd, bur thrie tflbris were hampered by the

generally low leycl of JtiLelQJgcocc, and fey the

deeply ingrained belief in nmens, sorcery, rain-

nutkeis acid; auch-litt.
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CHAPTER IV

THE MISCHIEF OF CREDULITY

ALTWOUfiH a grear part y£ the aup^ritittmjs

belief Rod practices of fhe Middle Ages had

their origin rn paganism, it cannot he disputed that

much which the modem reader is must disposed ry

rofjdcKLu under that head grew up within the Church

itself' The icadf acceptance of spurious and often

prepusteious. relics, the mulSiplicatLon of miracles

artd thedispossticiii rev artributft eTerpr'hin.^ unwonred,

whether good or bad, to the direct i
r rervention either

of God oi the devil
;
the elhwcreus viime attached

to pilgrimages, estravaganc deveniont and eirreine

forms oF aicericiani ; the credit given to what pur-

ported to be the icvetations m=4e to hedy people,

whether by our Saviour, TIis BJc^ed Mother m any

of the Saints ; the substitution of trial by ordeal tor

a lejpjat judgment hosed on evidence— al
I these thtngs,

and miny mote which cannot be partieutidzeii here,

havc-euatdbutcd to the impfession thaf the medieval

world ‘A-sia igoaratit, gullible and foolish to a degree

which fully justified the later denunciations of the

icfountiS' That not a few of th* belief* just speci-

fied deserve hi be called superstitious cannot be

denied. They were superstitious because, though
they profitsued to honour God, they honoured llim
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ift3.tL-Snn.U7. The tl:iI Spiireu ls£ the ttO jblo W33 the

utter liitk of l'Hl: entity] faculty—inevitable
h
perhaps,

ID (h« Utarsh nt nil hiilori-zaL apparatus—but also Ihe

too great readiness to beljcve that God was ptompt

is interfere in all the occurrences of daily life.

Lee me take an illuitrattun Hi iw-o lq the matter

rif stir v-neie-ration of relics. 'Jive t fintfu?fu£SS with

'which an alleged relic was icccptid as aaihentic it

strikingly made manifiyt hi1 an ullI Ju m l in the life of

St. Anselm, Archbishop of Canterbury and DtKtOl

of the Church, rightly held (0 he not only one of the

holiest, but also one of rhs: mgst learned lad capeii-

cmced tutu of his clay.

At some time in rtoUj whik &t. Anselm was at

Rouen,, a certain llgyruE. who wa? devoted to ihe

Sunt, returned from the Crusades und told him,

amonfi OTkflf things, Cif the relies he had brought

back, ciplainMg also- how he hadi come to acquire

them, Amongst there relics he pnded hhnaelf pat-

ti-culady On (SteaLr. h.-ii-rs ijf imr Blessed Lady which,

he said, had been giron him by the pitnarch of

Antioch at a rime when he (1 h*ld high cum-

mand then:. Two of there hai is he had dctcrnujicd

to give to Sr. AnscEm himself and two others tr> his

focmet Abbey of Bcc. Eadmei, St. AnreWsieCrer

taty, was present at Rotier, acihe tame and has left an

uccuwr.t ofwhat IH^yruS said :

Thedc -a ttd iwslrc Lo uJ [hi told the ArchlHsJiap]

gjtyti me hy the wd Piiriandi, who affirmed that they

had heen rr-rn out by Our Lady herself at ihc mat when
ihe SU'Otd ef sottnw piefted ber heart as she stood.

TjesiiJe rbfi Cross O? bet SCO. And thk. the Pawiwcft
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draEired, he had found airesrsd in strain acicifi^t records

which they held tt> be of great aushesriiy ptestivyd in the

xci-|-,Lv :-i of che Chu rch qki uL h.leh Ik- jKnjtlnkd.

5r. AeiscIiyi, Eadmee £r>t* iyu, m-jj enraptured

{dtixtiikiVJ iXhslsrtffui] uE these :3ilii:.jrs. A; the peer i-

o'Ji relics had been, left behind a*. Chittrts, a hand of
munk: was sutv! ac an. £incut 1o ferrh therm, and rhr-

Saint, together with thi AreMiL&hop of Woumj, and
all [be canons arid clergy of the: city,, wc nr cut ia.

inlcmn pioecsstna Eo meet the treasure- There li-

no hdtn of an/ attempt being n»de to confroi the

i.LaLe::L-.-iiC:-; of Dgyius and the Ihtriirdh, Providence
had sot tkla pricelcis b«x>i

I,
and. [hey End no otliCI

rKnught bat to thank G*Sd fnr the hvtHII.

There am rmnydediJs in Eadmerk account whidi
lead themselves to criticism, hut I must content my-
islf here with saying mat nor only lk the idea of the

Blessed Virgin teeing hex Hair as she stood be-nearh

[Le Cuiss repugnant tn olx conception of her at the

Mather af the Redeemer, r.u bniissi v-c jut ail i h- (o

holy vLIJ, but the su-bserpient colJcction of these

individual hatts from the trampled sod of CsJ?aty is

an incredi.hJc Thing, Moteover, there ^exe st I tats t

fifty, if not * hundred, ckrrhct in rhe Middle Ages
wbkh claimed co possess simtliii rdscs of bti hait

{trine

r

tipfte Virgnis}, The memorial? of the Blessed

^Cftgin whkh were prewnred, for example in the

E-oyail Abbey of Westndnscci, ire thus enurnc-Tited in

tte oflkial invetuory (Eftecarh century) co]iied by
Fleer.

St. ] .

d
-.!.- an I

.. Iciri).; :iri<l eiMt-Tcater, fircictlEi-d TtispTi y pieces

of the. ire ss of the bJeSSed Virgin Mary, ef the linen gar-
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uncut -which :.h: ware hcrsElf, of the winder rircsr in

which The isigjd MGud when he saluted hci
h
a: her milb

l

nF lie r hair, oF her stioc-i ami of h« bed also the £ in lie

which she worked wlch her na n Jiosids and used

tn wear and which she left in Sr. 'Itinnus ac her Au-iunp-

Tinn. King A ill cists m gave a re-rerun veil nf the Hair
Miry (he Virgin. OlTn, K in^; rf (he I-jct 5ftxona h pre-

sin.uil a cypress and a piece of her lomb.

Ii is iccoi’-nizcd rhnr [fie "milk ” of the Blc-secd

Vir^b Vhi airtsply an tsudltioo. of ^aJacti:c from the

cave in Ei;yf>i where ibe Holy Fiitrii
I y ire uid to hivt

pasted the flight. F, dc Mciy and others have b-
vcsti^itcLi the subject (.Iiuiu-ll'ei ly mid hive shown
that all Over Eairipc specimen:- of (Kli substance were-

vcnCrlteri under the Sirric Cxtilvagant description,

There can be r.o quHuon that a study of irtedlxu-ii

rdkx leave* i deplorable impression ef the crcrbliry

whLeh prevailed universal! y even uiDn^t eh; most
endncoc and kaified d' ecclesiastics- Jn the cage of
St. Anselm and t! rsmvT, as in that of ar-.nrh.cr gnus

relic hunter.. £t. Hajjjh *f Lisicrjin^ it is plain tl»t there

was- rui trace of a ntciceoary motive in their veal hi r

acguiiiL'ijg ihcsc m=muriah of the n:n:s. Snell isien

as they were itnt thi nking nf the nflieri ngs of the ft ich—

ful which might be attracted trr a popular shlinCj

TTue tcLICx were a teal Stimulus in their duvot inn, nod

the}- frlr that to have these mcmnrials hrtidr- sheen

was like walking jn the company of the dear friends

of God. The motive was very sjmibr ho dal urhich

appears so dearly in the catty catacomb ifiSeras'LCilCa

when everybody trued to he boned in dose continu-

ity to some highly venerated martyr. Such b-PtiiKts
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! ie deep ill hums:: OlEilie, A: Dr. J. A. Muuf.ulliub

tv ntL:2 Ln [3VC £.: jil&poditf ij R.thpon and Et/istj

' The tupe mhtuiui vsciucs u: rclui, orippruiti n^ In

tuch bcUds IS havie been referred fd, may he traced

[hrr!ii::h a senes iii caLiHpics ir. all rdig ions and in all

degress of tJVil IzitliVIL, begbSilluj; with the li:»'»l

tava^B!.
1 '

"S'hi" supposed relies of Buddha are, of

roars?, particularly famous. Even in modern times,

hfk litul something closely ajliLiigous jji uiicxpuctcd

quarters. When, that rcrar.pr l vari;:cbsi,. WLl liim

Hunting Cod, a erjmrcrtcd coulheaver and astestsidly

a Calvln(s.tic Methodist, died in sHij, “ citraordir.

ary prices were paid by tuzi petiole fur same aidc'c tu

k«p in memory" of him,H his chiir
t

ftir irsample,

fclcbcd nt> less than sixty gsiJjusjs.t

F'or the ntinnllist the ilIll iel'/l.-i limes- lit" tlsfi gcesil

ppf-R-tfryrmation shrines, form a happjr-hun.tmyf

ground yielding abundant materia! uptw; which satire

and scorn ran he .avishcd without fear ijf rebuke.

Tiienc was hardly any physical object mentioned lit

the TiospeU,. on -eecn m the Old Testament, which

eocm church or other did not claim to pat^s. Theft

was. hardly as incident m nur Lord's lift which

apparently Jvjid nor left behind it some memorial fnr

the Teuerstion -of Christiana a thnusand yean after

wards. Our Saviour wept at the grave: nf Ljxbjiis.

*
Sk-.f I\brnr£.r< r i 3i:, i|>r : , I lt Cilitmird CxtHrattr (iHjiJ.

Huntiejten's epitaph which he dkhMctl tilffililf he fine bit

Jicub-, ran it RJliiwi:
,L
He rtf Jit* iht CoolhetTist,. Willed -of

hisGuJ anJ abbutniJ caf nee. The Omniscerac Ir J>ic si ihc

Grand Assize shall ratify and cunlirm h-m lit ire confusion
nf mF-ny Lbauundi,, h?i England and prs VF c- « * - jJ -: ahj.ll

know ihai ihese liriih been a pn.phtt J:ih'cip. ihTem."

19
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We aru ashed ro bdic^e chat ihc teats wcic ^aLhesed

up by angels and preserved as rdics. Three was one

at ScUncuuTE, for vistling wliich Pth|'c Clement VE
granfed a,n indulgence- There was a sfriE more fam-

ous tiir at Veudomc, fiver which, in the eighteenth

century, an acrimonious controversy raged.. The
pr-ntsgnnitts were tTWQ tyf the n^Oft distinguished

ecclesiastics fit Prance, the Abbe J. fl. Thieis who
denounced resofr to this shrine as a scandal, and the

gtetr Denediciinc scholar Mabillon, who eon-

flTtaicted to defend it, even ifscanewkir halfheartedly,

because it hdangpd to an Abbey of hit own Greier r

Moreover, there were uUile " .hilly Scan,” at $t.

Mirdmm in Prnmnet, at Orleans, and elsewhere,

Then the monastery of St. MecUcti at Soissbns

claimed to possess a tooth of our Lord which, the

child Christ hid lost -with otter first teeth -at the tge
of nine, It it noteworthy that Ciuibcit, Abbot of
Nogcrtt, came forwatd at Lhc beguHung oF the

twelfth, erruucy to sregiiiaihsc. this prectnaion akjng

with nthce figrocma of the same kind
;
bur sudh pro-

tests were tare and Lbe abuse wa? widespread.

rf there is any cruder cvf the world where we might1

taped aui hentic n he.: to have been, gathered it would,

beat the mother church of Christendom, the basilica

of the Laicran, and tn [Htticu-lat in die chapel of
the Sincta Sanctorum annea-sd to il* ^bieh bean the

pmud inscription

—

NON EST IN TQTQ SANCTION OILflE LOCUST

N^ow an inventory of rhetc relics, made ia Lhc

1
,L
There ii not io the wisnjt world a Spot onre kuHowaL''

to
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ckvMr.lh Gent try, .ia» Ijc:i:i preserved w tx by John

the DciCOn, pari of which fUAl IS follows :

Arid (licit is (he rod lif A;'iTi''i which had htuEiuithcd,

nnc Lb: Cubits at (he TufrtatlKnt, and tlx: nxl erf Mtno
wtih v.'nich ht fwitc fctttk the dint and. the ’filers

drv-L'J forth. Also there art: refits there n: Our Lnrd^v

cradle, and of dir Axe b;iTky [ixivca nnd the cu d fishes.

Also the (able nt Clur Lord.. The cinch with which Elc

wiped the flirt of His disciples. The semnLeis p.i rrrjcni

which Mery the Virc.in made for her Son our Lord Jciiii

Qiriyt, YrhicJi it Hit *ith d*q srfdKfa W*C lore for and

it xu never divided. So L:ni; ns, Our biviiiur sJiaU pre-

Jc huii! no hd-ne-cy or rjfMuex.1
' nf itw faith shall ji«

fof any long space erf time-. The purpt: garment -of rhe

sarr.r: Seriv'jr and Redeemer. Lwo phiils of ihe blond

nriri water FeWfl (tie side nf nur C^alI, «e. ecu.

Let me notice here the mention of tl:e seamless

(pnnfint, upon which, dearly, scith cmpluji; is laid

chit wu ciLnr.i't siippCfic thlL dir fclk SC described

wa,} merely a snippet ::i>ni the vesture worn, hy one

Lord. Unfortunately tlte “ EEbly Coa* " prep^ved

at Treves, which 3E said te> hum bfcCn vLRtratcil there

Piter SLItet the time of $t. ftden, also cialcrci Lei be ClLC

Hiifhenfici (mnilaK garment for which, the soldiers

cast lots. Moreover, there was another " Holy

Coat kr
at Ar^CCltCUiL h-Vt the defsndiny y£ the Treves

nsiiitbii deeJbrC that this- must nave hecn an purer

garcieiM- What is cetraLn is that In. the case of no

on: of dscse fabrics supposed to have been connected

with out Lord's life uii earthy or with that of the

Blciltd Virgin, is fheK; any reliable evidence which

takes us further baefc than Uic C&toJingian e[3odi, and
3-1 P
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hardly evpc SO tar tJVtn as that, On list irthtr bind

cht same: object ofpious v'erujiatLori is over and ewet

1-ltiJjI found cr.ctL'cd in dUTcrent inventories of

churches kr Ktnotc from, each other, often with

descriptions vibiiciv pretludt the possibility csf the

relic hivjjlfl bwn diyided. Modern critical ichukr-

shtp. foi wry sound irasom, combst-s the authentic-

ky oF many reltcs in til parts of the world which

lie still made an object ot' pirgTimagt by devoteef*

who visit them add pray before them with simple

faith- Theiii ia nothing to surest that those

whit accept unqumiontn^ly trad uo ns which seem

to be ^uiiaiitrcd by <OCI«iastLcaE authority, SF-e

g-uilry 'it any cubabli a Lipersdiion. It is roe for

them hi pronounce jud^menr. Out we nay admit

that nut a few famous relics can supply no scriovi s

arrhzD logical evidence to justify the verification with

which they hive been Legaidcd lei BcretaJ centuries.

JVjl oaiy w a;- St. John the Itoptist's sliulE dedaicd to

be preserved simirltanentisl}' in mow thm one sacred

tr-caskijy, hut even if we admit the contention ad-

vanced in Catditial Wiseman's essay that it tad been

cut iiiLu at least dire* portions, if knofewy to bdkve
that the name explanation holds in the ease of the

PrtcutlOrh index finder, We hive t detailed de-

scription of thewhole cifjht hand said to he preserved

in -Vluviovy, but it the slnifi period Pooe Calibres

III grunted an indulgence to the cllU'Ch of MoLtLs-

fernt (Elams), in, which, to quote the Papal decree,

" ire very many must pvt:CxjusreliC4 ufs&irit:^ includ-

ing the finder of St. John baptist w-ith which he

pointed to tiu; SavKiui ot the human nee. 1
’ Mlijc-
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cwr, the PiM index finder was aiso in Malta
,
-and in

Bohemia, and at tl ll- Church ft' St. Jetn du Dqlrc in

Brittany., ai well as in spite * tiuilkbcr '»f Other places.

Oa the other hind, if there were sonte thirty tnr

mote naits exhibited in different pacts of Europe

which stLl purported to be the actual niti s- with which

5Uf J.Qfd hil cmrified, \ic have, at uus : in unr nr

two of these eiws, an explanation which shows how
ihia rfniltipbeadon otigifieifedl. A fuRgiim obcii fhiil

a fas iicviiic which had touched the nad picicrvcd at

SiflEi Croce in Rome, of which contained filings

which had been taken front it. 3. lLu r ;ii:u: to his QWft

Country he presented it to some church where it was

treated SM quaSE-relir. Accurate deiCriptijcins,. how-

tvci, were rarely taken down in w-riiing, and L-vce if

such. a note was ever midCj Lt easi Ij-- ^oc Icm. Hence

it Cftniranily happened that in the course of a few

gtticiiticnis, the counterfeit, without eonsdoui fraud,,

W35 taken tOT an original!. No oou !:l the Wish Wax

thj father to the thought, and each church was eaipsr

IQ glorify its possessions tnd tr> attract remunerative

Tiiitori r but tbs mentality of medieval folk was such

char it would not xrirlkc them as incredible that even

the most preCKMIE dcvrahnnal treasure rhnuM find its

way into s remote province withnut attraetiug littn-

(ion. They were so used to believe m miracles that

in (Stutters eWMKCied w irh reiifrion the majority -were

ptepited to acquiesci; in the unexpousisd, and no sgrh

cm tniE^ivin^s occurred to them to disturb their

peace of mind.

From the point of view of the Rcfcunncn all Popish

telits
h
ceifinotiics and miracks were tainted wirh
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superstition
,
and if w-nnot be disputed that in a good

many cases there wa* jusldfitatkni for such an indret-

QKnir But with regard to reputed miiaeleif the

univetsal ignorance of physical science and of the

most riemencary principles of medicine aid hygiene

as now undeistoocb offer much cacitse for this pro-

pensity to rake fHVgc in prciernatuts! explanations,

It also sometimes happens chat we arc able at the pre-

sent day to vindicate statements of Fact which only a

century or two back would have been stuffed at us

unscrupulous inventions. Fat example., in marc
Lhan one chronicle belonging to the epoch of uur

Angevin tnonaichs it is recorded as to astounding

rttkielfi tbit Leaves, being Cut Open afrei baking, ran

with blood. TLie portent was Universally attributed

at the time to the neglect of Sunday observance. The.

loaves must have been kneaded during h:>u ts when
servile utirlt was forbidden. Tne conscientiously

truthful author of the Vr:Sa ufSr. Hugh, Bishrrp

of LlivloIh, tells us ir. detail of one such ease. 1 l

tame to light ijn the Hth September t soo at St. OmcrSj
through which the Saint arid his ihapiain, who is the

narrator, were pushing on their way back Co England,

A great scnutsnn had been caused iti the town by (he

dijan'crp that all the loaves in a ccrtmci batch of

bread recently baked dripped with blood when they

were cut or broken open. Cine was. brought to ;a#

Sa nt That be might ek for himself. Hie chaplain

tort a pisce olf, p nd. a: he scares,
1

1

blood at once ran

from the place where k was broken, jusl as would
happen if you cut the flesh nf a enact or of some live

animal."1

However, the chaplain also ll.Ui us ycac-

*4
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thing else which goes fai t* captain the mystery. The
Loaf brought to l j lij

j

zi was i Loaf of fermented bieid
;

hue be adds,
cl
there were other liHiVci baked in die

SflnM! over. at the Kline t.iniL, which went made of
vnfea^rted d^ugb. These unLcivcficd loaves ic-

mj.mL'1 dean and sweet aid nothing exitiordimry

suss isesn Ln thesn
;
but of the fermented bread blt-uid

£* from evKJiy Leaf then it waj cut Or broken. 13

Now ihcTii wit, i:f wrurse, m> mentis Lh those diys

ui telling whether the red H-j*tl which ran trora rhe

loaves was real ly blood, Et is pnctin liy e^rtai n that

this crimson fxudnrmn sras due to Mime h;.'. ill us

Lficrrirtae&i with rhe ycasc, Whether Lt wax the

bsr/IA/j J>r&l(g?&siis (the name is derived from Lts close

tejtcc.blance to blood] winch wrowpht the mischief

in this case -cannot be determined, There ire other

BaietOSCOpi-r fu ngj u/Siirh p-rodure: fl similar effect
?

but even in relatively modem days phsootnena of the

sieve kind have been more than ones observed me!

have been cuade the subject of scientific Inquiry.. 1

Oat his to remember that the use of insanitary food-

stdfi often produced effects which ate now rarely

met wish under modem conditions. For etani]3lr h it

teeeot etrtain that the epidemics of that strange dis-

ease which was called. " St. Anthony’s lire-
n were

caused by “ ervyoi,” a fungoid giowth liable to occur

in C-eiufs, mere partLeuLilly in rye, during '1'CC etja-

EOds. The symptom? and nocinaL couise of the

disease were so itnurbble that a raue was aimoat

htevilibLy thnugLi: to be due to mJiade, The aSitie

1
1 lu. vc ^!tcti xcJrrcne:? c :- iui:'i± -tit Lkdc Tcj>::ria in T i-.

J

Lift d/ .ti, Hwb wj Ltmr.w £i*ySh pp. yoy-i-o.
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AJjfncz \fi'fa of S'. Hugh uf Lincoln wh irk hi:;
|

_Lst

hoc ii tjUbied fu.ntishjCs in :fLt£r£Stijig: description uf

the mala J y which :s thoroughly botitc enit by rr.rtiiLiii

observation, of the few sinti Ur cases whjpcfi have Uen
reported in later tsmes. St, Hugh 1

* chaplain remarks r

111 all theSc talneki the mint isiirvrl Inur feature ji

this, Whet i tin? lire ti» been . 7. i
i i = l; - 1 1 0J in Ibe 1

;

-

to re r
1

s Limhc the d«h, ur the shin, or any jnercibci which
this cur.i-.nn ink diJvaic hju grade uLy uulci away, is never

in any ease rewuerd , But whal is more extraordinary,

where this rjr ,r:.;
r ronnagiatinn has dcxlroyrd the Eimh

anil lefL nnLking hut lI.l hare bustc, there 1a given to the

nvilmca purrs that on left such health and soundness

that yuj may see numbers nf all ages n:d of both icses

with their ?.r:ns ounsiimcd as far as the elbow or the

shTildrrr, nr their legs worn av;jy -..p to and above the

knees. Ktiil showing as much vigour as if they were lil

perfect health. So fully dues the virtue uf the Saint

crimper.,saic the 3nss :,t the: pans which are destroyed

by the soundness tit those that Die preserved, that evert

the driicatc unerjut organs, exposed though t&cy are.

sometimes, the shin and Huh being stripped [nan the

very nbs, du not readily suffer fium cold or sustain

further injury. The inots of the wounds are horribly

apparent
,
hat he who has been visarded suffers no pain,

To ail who Jnnk upon them they serve as a motive for

fcu as v. -
1

1

as a spur to devotion.

Th^ witness fun her adds tlat an nearly all cases

the cure is worked by St. Anthony witkin seven days.

]f no relief Is fedi before that time the rnaJaety is geit-

CinEly Find. Mow ill this agrees perfectly with

wlm is recorded in the eighteenth Century of a fanyjlj

Ln Suffolk who hid bedd living OP damaged wheat

£li
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ot rjt and hid mnrrajctcd some sinaihe malady. The
bones of the catremitieg became pcrlccily sphace-

lated, and the feet, often. Lei"! off of thnaiadres,.

" When I **.1*- ihciB,” -VrTtJte the surgeon who ic*

pomd the ease, “ they nil see«ied fcoe from feycr.

Oiie pool boy in particular looked ws heal thy tod

tl : : ri r l as possible and wu sitting i m the bed equate

pdly and drumrnaftg With ilia StilEBpa^"
1

1

But there

was rbo reason here to suppose [hit St Anthony kid

miriLU’jLuj sly Intervened.

But the hfaddJe Ages had,, of course, their owai

criip iif superstitions of a mote commonplace order.

The observance eat lucky and unlucky dnys, though

constantly tk nrvunrod in serriftflflS irtd n'lUTil trcitaSes,

seems; to hivf hceai hardly less rife than li was in

pagan Kii:ne. if auguries and omens had no longer

Hf*y soar nf taftscinl snnetaun, llley, TlCVtithclfSS, re»

tained a considerable hold upon the more j^nofiat

peasantry. Belief Ln she evil eye, being linked tip

with. AriscatcLtaii physici,, wii’e juatatLsd as SCiariCtturig

net fi^CMEa-rily cornice Ced With hut 3.E- ihe

demnn ftrated effect of nstutal causes. So we Bnd
that even St. Thomas Ai^usnai accepts (lie baneful in-

fluence nf the amiuj- (summit as afaci beyond dispute.

Thn eyes [bs dEdUn:A| Ln&et lie air which is in contact

with them to a certain ditrance; in the aim vny as a

flew aul ekar mirror ennrnccs a tattush I com rbc Joule

tjfa wwjttrmta, as Aiittni In ±aya (Dr .Thwa* tl Sn

thin, when a sout b VchemtflrlT mnred to wickadjust,

as occurs. mostly in Elite -old women, aocordina ru the

1 Qp. (if., pp. «»i?-Sn
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above explanation, the ooLifiienanee ’btctmiei x-urromous

and huHfuli c*pe^iil 3 jr to cb ildteo who have i tender

nd most impT£'jinrt*bS? body .
1

Sizsiilirly St. Thfflfflii seems ift Hive been satisfied

slut ’.lie moon nttcistd cntuidetaJile influence uj*in

the menial states, of certain weak-minded penile
,

1

but iil; led to t bet view by the- use of tijc ward “ Jtuia

lie " m Se. Murhe™’* Goepei! (Jy, j 4, and Ttviu

HedfCe he reuilrks :

Now if « miufot tint the brain h (he moat moist of
all lilt fK'iTia i rF jilt body, A n-jtilrtlt lay > (lit ParJif

AmwJjttm, Eh HI wherefore h n the ms-st tablet os the

Hfrleai of die mooru die ptoptrty of which. li to move
whit *t mvijt

,
and it is prcriwly in the bn in that the

animal fortes cal n*ibiate 1 uv.eseturc the dc inons, accord

1 aje to (grtafo phases of (be utoou, disturb icing’s irnigina-

lioei, when tkj goserve that the brain is ! hc.nc.tia dis-

posed ,

1

Of Lrnirte hrrth fhese beliefs yrci-e of ysry andent
cate, wdek whir Aecnud ^svenvheltiling A'-'iliG-LLty

behind (berth uncS (hey were accepted by many other

lea-noil D^ton besides Aquinas, For ciamole, the

Domj.nican, Fstct of Tirencaise^ who afterwatd

became Fopc as Innocent V. and was beatified,

states : Thera are some people who have hurtling

eyes- If thet: fails upon tender children it does
rhem 3 mischief, SO that they Suffer nausea and throw

tip the food in their stomachs, o.U which is possible

according to Jiatufc.” The mere acceptance of be-

liefs which were Mr genera] and were alleged to be

1 f,ww«WJ Tfrtkg/fd, Pi. I, QiJitil tsj.. Art. ill. s,
*

Jtvf., Pr. 1, Quasi, iej, An, j, ad, a,

Sft
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fullfried on scientific priodplcii Cmitd r.Dl in theme

days be jiady imputed to anyone at a tupeejtijliM,

but lime wu supccslitiLm in plenty in the expedients

which. were ptipailarly.. employed to counteract the

chLL'.-; of Lhr ciiil t±y t- 1 Amulet? were mn; ta r.tLy

worn shaped, like horns, Or like a hind, and Ere-

fluently obscene in character. The id:-:. Ecenns, ro

Jiave t^cn that such an object would attract to itwJf

ehu evil inAutnce and leave the wwet immuner
Sprigs of certain, herbs wexe employed for The same

purpose, md in Cockayne's At^foStx^n IjtfMtnri

we miy read that mugwnTt (the xzrlc.rji.ta fuffgarij)

" turncth away the eyes ck evil lyicnj” hc-iide: Eyeing

a protection againct diatsolkal puHninti. In

northern Spain a custom seem* to hare prevailed of

lying fragments Qt [nc>km^.gius
a
Or hits Of foatskin

nr sheepskin round the necks of children to protect

them against the evil eye. Archdeacon Martin do

Aries jn his treatise, i/f paperstiljfHribuSi detKnince.t the

practice is both supcrsiitinus and uaclcs.;, though be

docH not question the reality of the danger to which

children were exposed from the glances of person*

who possessed this fatal gift,

The booklet jjusc mentioned emimprafet a number

of other superstitious piHctices which were prevalent

at the dose of the fifteenth century tn t he Kingdom
erf timWMf though some of there were clearly of

tadteir origin. Foe eitair.pk. the author pours out

indi^Muoa upon an expedient which whs resorted

1 Ail Lmrcense atmsunt of ’nfomatim regarding all this

tu:'.c Jim bcL-n eofeeud id F. T. Elwortby'i b«l, Ti*

E*i J&r,

*9
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io in seasons -rjf draught when rain b^d]]P

wanted, The CPimirr peupl^ toe art tplrl, THlt to

the parish church, camicd off the stalur of St. Peftr

and caking it to the fiver-side, ducked it in the water.

So again we learn From him that t-herj a young
woman .'.j:-; brought to bed. SKpuLting her cnn.fion

-

rrM-nr, her friends. abnmeled the girdle- she usually

wore T«und her waist and cairied it ho the church..

There they lied it tound [lie gnmgartd then nng the

gong three times vigorously. This custom fldarrjm

condemns as grossly superstitious, bear, incidentally,

he also lets us know that : t was usual on such occa-

sions when a wmnLLn Lay in chiidh: rrii to ring thtoe

polls upon the Wl* of the parish church. The
Atchdtiacnri declares that this was done to invite the

hjeighbnnrs to say thiM Avs for tiw young mother
in her hour of danger and was a practice to h( com-
mended. In the -same hook we have many refer-

ences to the written speLi, then comrr.nnJy in Viae,

Ujce all tormj i of this kind they are al iwj/si deVuhl
pf meaning—a jrwrt mumbo-i«mbo. GflC E,lteh irt-

ttintulinn, reputed to he effective against fevers, ii

cited by .Minin in strong teems of I(probation.. It

ran :

Aiunitapa jttil trurrejo- i_.il/ Islam- iJU/ttJ,.

I'J etjte star/ nipid, i.Wv .-.V. r/.vr .-I.'.lp.it.

N:: be Jy knew precisely whit Ananisapm was Of
stood ft>T, buy jt was said to he made up of the inltiaJ

letters pf the words A ntidotum, Na^ircoi,, Aufertc,

Ncccjn, Ir.to^icatiDnii, Sanctjfjcet, Aliment*, Bocuh,

Triniitas, Alma, which, read together, can he made
it: give some sort of meaning in this sense :

“ May
9*
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the antidote of the Nazar-cnc (i.e, Christ) bHnisJi a

death riorai pocsonzng. May the kindly Trinity sanc-

tify food and drink/' This particular charm seems

to have been widely circulated in Spain, but every

Eutopean country win familiar with similar gib-

berish employed for the heating of diseases or the

ovemag of contagion..

Even at die present day and especially on board

ship the clergyman's black coat is apt to he regarded

as-ommutis ofdilutee, and it rftu&c be owned that the

prejudice is of ande tic date. There has always been

a disposition to look upon the parson as a Jonah,

“duns another aupctsudoii animadverted upon by
Archdeacon Martin is that a patty of huntsmen set-

ting out for a day's sport would torn hack from their

proposed eipcdjtion if they chanced to meet a priest

or a friar it thr stirt. No luck was to be exported

after such an encounter. The author of Ebwtr jn;i

PdhjSrr cecounts something similar as prevailing in

the BngLarid of Ids day, but the puirtl uoou which be

Isy.i 5 c r u 5 5 is that t(s avoid, an uv:I omen the tonsured

eccleduttic must always be passed on the left hand.

In iilustration of rids, Dives asks :

Whir laj-cst them of rW wlicii they go a-bisrsrkijj,

or past hy the way, if [hey rued with a rnRH Sjf holy

Gburch rat of irligioO and namely wirh i Friar, they wdl

lewvc rh.L-rn on their left hanrl fisr bj jhar they .seers i*s

spied the better, and the worse if they hive LlLDfl oa
their right hand ?

Then the writer tells a story ufa" pruud gettour
“

(grilant) riding from London who met two friars

“ walking on a dytehr's brink in a footpath for to

9i
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Jltt chs fowlc and nryiry vay,” He saps dm 1,1

the

jjetEour cam-3 ridieig in haste, crying with great boast
' on the left, fitK; on die left, frerc.

1 " The frisia

him to keep the home- way as they kept the

foorvFiy, but he wolde hare iht fraes on Ids left

hand, and pressed m with his horse between the

frii-S and the dy tehc, so ni,irh tbit h= felt io_“

One gathers t tom the turn: of this interesting Little

treatise that many of these popolat superstitioni were

taken seriously. Foe example, Dives asks again :

** What tayett chuu Of (litrti that -diverse by the first

day of the year. (hat is (he heat kale: ids of Jmiiuy, end

by ChiiMn u’, day vrliat siiaJI fall iii (he year following 7

That If It Fill un the Sunday the winter toi.bwi.nK shall

be J$t>oJ, and (he summer ^oorl ar.J dry and plenty uf

wkrtn 1 Oaen and aheep s-h.iil well wac nerd muLtiply.

OIJ Hicri and eJd yumen shall die ir.ri acear.l shall be

rrnde (hat year also ?
"

Pmtjirr ,-

J
' I my mm it open tally and witchcraft

acid full of hi.L’h riilcr.a: rn the majesty nt Cind.."

Antithei popular supeifctLtmQ of the same kind ia

referred tn thus r

•IJrj-e.i ; “ It It i -common opinion umeng :he CienriLcs

aad others that all the year fryUnsrcrh die -disposition nf
due twelve tLiys :n Ch tiranas, nn that the first month
thill be- suUi in weirhccuLj; as :he fust diy u: the twelve

days lx, (he second mtjnrh jj the tecund day Hi and SO
forth all tallcnvLr.fr.

,p

PaujHr !
11 That opinion is fuEse and opee folly,

3 '

Doth these Last cjuera.tLonx deal with old beltus of

3 flu* IcculS in lii|j^cil l
I
'_l I uIjljjL ,2k yn r iqju ihc:c wii

mutt wine niadr Ifi fiigbrtd thsh h coir.inunly realised

9 *
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which traces- may be found much earlier. But in

other djfccrior.s, and prtricularly ia the matter uf

pieSy, enthuaikMS putting faiLti ill what they believed

to he supernatural meliiiwu; fcequrntly suited
devotional novelties. Thus we find Dbrcs asking

his mentor ;

*' Is it lawful to mist in these fisii-ngs

new found ta dee sudden death J ’* in reply to

which Flupet sips he knew mur. “ that had fasted

sneh fasts seven years ibout " who nevertheless died

miserably and without Tsmlnj;. One paThe.1 n. from

the dialogue that the new oractLee consisted in fasting

the whale year through uu that day of the week on
which “ Our Lady i i:. Le iil,” Lc_ the rail -of the

Arnuorlahoiij happened to fall, and continuing this

fast for seven years. The writer classes k as a mere
superstition, LaJ.ing it

,L
a nice fantasy ar.d milbelief,

full nigh witchcraft.'*

There weie many of thrsc ckvo&onal ncessca,

ar.ii though sonic were undnci htedly suppressed by

EodesiasdeaJ authoricy, others met with a cernin

amount of encouragement., For example, the prac-

tice of attaching supreme irr.poTrantte to the ughr of

the consecrated Most ut che moment of the Elevation

led to the grave abuse that ma-ny people considered

tha t attendance at Mass consisted only in. this, They
waited outside gossiping in the churchyard jn a

neighbouring ravem until rbe tanctus heli was braid

ora hand-bill was tang fos: the purpose through rhe
**

low-side wiitdow,” then they crowded into the end

of the church “ to sec the body of Christ,” and, when
this had bxsn dyne, eotuldeud ihccnselves free to gti

about their business. In every country in Europe

9J
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<1k same compkint ’was made,, notably for ciump^
in the seimt™ of St- Bernardine of Siona and |n the

writing! of the Gcrnwti whokr, ilcniy u£ He»c.
What was most leRictcabLc was rite circulation of
little poems or prose nmnanB on *" the yirtnes of
the Mas? “ in which the greatest stress was taad upon
the seeing "God'a body.” and spurious, pusa^a
were adduced from St. Aujjusune and other Fathers
docUnnjjr that during the day on which a man had

looked upon (he Moat at Mm hr should not kck
food. or Hose his argbi, or meet with sudden death,

and so on. 1 Moreover, there were edit? derotions

fat leai aorhoci^ed and j uatidahlo than this to whUh,
aa we may see in the Printers risod by kyfol k. both
manuscript and printed, eunn^iat indulgenwi
were alleged to attach, neatly iLL of which were quite

apoctyphal.

In medicine- again there was often cstriovs bJead-

i
r.

j; of religious and superstitious ckmenu ; as a

s.pcr iz'r'ie-n. 0! which W4 taiay take a sertmn from Mr.
Cockayne's Leitbdtiht. It was iwj dokht older rJiao

the Norman Conquest.

If wena at the heart pun a man. let a maiden go ;q a

spring., which nurj (kcccHy raHward, and L.:ik: up cup

fad, iroving the cup with the siteam, and lei her Or hem
jljk Orel it (br Creed and nhc Patrmeiiecr, and. (hen puur
ir irro another veascl, and rhe n ladle- up Euzrrtr icm .n,., jnd

again ling
1 (hr Creed] and the P.mmnrar and 30 manage

as to have three cups full. Do su far nine days, iMn it

will br well with 1 lie maji.

1 5»r fei esimplt, J&h-n My re':, lattmUiM far ParM
Pr&itr, ti.Ei.T.b, 1L j a 1-17.

H
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We And a simrlat medley in ihu foJurwimr recipe

from The same source ;

Wlwn drat tanu art toW (bar thy caLtk ace Lost,, then
•ay fadoK Chou say Afljtbiiit; cSh, "' Bsthldmin is the

nunc of the town in n'hith ChriiC vn bnen. 1c is. fa-

famed chrmiEhiiut all eafih, 3o may this deed amfttig

men hwortvs fircm iftti pubUc Ibrauprh the Unit Rood
of Christ, Air-eu.

71

Them it} diy [M ijfun thriec to the ease, and say Milled,
" May the CfOU df Christ bung me bad my beaus from
the ease," Thtfl pfity (hriet Cu the west. uid say chikr.
" H*y ch± CftsiS srifChrbt bring me back my beaata from
tbt west

Jl

l iJhjtri pnsy thrice to the north ani a*y thrice,
H May the Crc-il -of Chrirt bring me back my Is&ihs from
ilsc nrncli. 3* tr xp> Inst and is found (i.e. the Crmp u-nc

ioUJVJ by St. Helm]. The Jews bung- tip Cillht, they
did of -dwrfa The MrudS-t, they hid -what they cceuld not

hide i bn may <b:s deed he nn vise hUCdi-n i!hims^Ti the

holy rood of dirrat. Amen.'"

Although Lhutc ts nothin directly pa^art in thzy
b

still it must he confessed that (Jk spell, or wJutc-mr
we may call if, AikIe iraeJf in bad company, J(ji rlic

iimc colJettion w; Tcadi for instance, oF i " holy
Jitvc " into which many herbs are iouOiiuLjcd, hut

the butter which formed ic^ principal iogtttlienf must
be obtaLriisf from “ a cow ah of OIK colour, so (hat

ihe may be ail rod or white and without spcit?."'

Then ynu tak* a spoon and wrjre on it “ the hoJy

names Matthew, Mark, Luke, Jobit,” ar.d stir the

butter with the spoon while you recitt the psalm
Bt#ii fPjrCaljt, A.. V.) as well as a number
of prayers aful a spell sU|>pL»ed hi he Gaelic. but

proiaotmccd by scholar to be mere gibbciab, When
9 *
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the spell has been urtered! nine times you must spit

on the tieefcs and blow ort them before the salve is

ready for uw-
A good deal of the nicdicai treatment eornmnnly

employed In the Middle Ages sccma to have been of
this superstitious rrtiirre,. bur oti the other hand there

were undoubtedly ecdLaiasrie* who spoke cut

strongly against the ideas which picrviilid Tearing
witches, fairies and the use of such spells as those

just mentioned. The (testis whieb St. Agobard,

Archbishop of Lyons, wrote in iIk early part of the

ninth century ” Against the absurd npinian of the

viiSgic: roucllinfi Hail icid Thunder 11 was js notable

pt0 TL
0

'JJKeme Cl E . He did nut hesitate to say that

" the wretched world lies now under the tyranny of
Foolishness ; things are believed by Christians nf

such ahsil rdity as fluoric CVrx would nfnrerime induce

the heathen to believe who knew not the GnsJtcu of

ail.
1
' lie actaclccd the credulity nf those who put

faith in. the io-Calfcd trnrptjfarri (weather waaardsj

and who ipolrtJ ro them to obtain ram or sun-

shine for the jHoteetion of their crops, attributing to

them also (he puwci ofc producing hj.rlstorni$ or

thunder when, ttujir pa rpnse was vindictive, Ago-
batd dedatea that

“
almost everyone in those regions,

noble and simple, citizen and ci rantTyman, old and
yOOrtt^. believe; that storms ire under human C0 (l-

ttoE, thus attcLbutiiijj the work of God to man.”

Mote especially Lntticstiiig is thu protest which he

makes a:'r.in:-r the people's wrong-htudediiesa in.

attributing all calamities directly to rhe devil ur to

commerce: wish, the ctevil, It was out the devil’s
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wotfc, Ei-s indited, to cants plagues oi tenpcMs, but

rather to instil BuperstiticuB ideas into men 'a minds

from which aD aoiti of foLiy and iojoadee tesuieedr

Foe ciamsde, be tcUs us, " A few ytin si nee when
ihcte was a mutiain of oiea, a foolish imcy went

abroad that Grimoitd, Duke of Benerenttun, bad

suit uu! rr.-viL with (powder to scatter over tbs fields

and riuuntiinj, meadows and. springs—by teaseia of

which powder the oxen died. For tlii* cause we
have heard find seen that many persons were appre-

hended lnd Siirrte pf them were pet tn death.” AgO-
barJ asks why only [lie usen and no other animals

SLidtUed, and. L'uidsCr Low (lie ui'jiL jiu Lculd caLcuj

over sn largfi i tract of Land, wheTfi if ill [he i nhabit''

ants Hif Ruicvent jo bad been trtipjflffid they COuld

cult possibly have tjjrlaldcd powder eaodfjh, " But

a-t.sT, " he adds, “ wis most strange, the prisontus i n

SOlti« eases Knit: testimony against themselves, affirm-

ing- shit they had that powder and tod SCitlctcd it.

TTius did Che devil receive power ajiiLm-t them by

the secret but righteous iudgmMt of f^?d, *nd *fi

grsttJf did he preva j I that they thcmsilvtS tttrt made

false mituesSE! nnm their own death.' ' 1

This is a curious anticipation of the “ confer sums 13

which puzzJc tli SO much in the -witch trials of the

Eevenreentii century, for jymt of these last were

ippaittltly not edited under tnnnra.

There is marked ssniey also in the
<J &urm Fpis-

oops
ra of the ninth century in which Certam pee-

valcuL beliefs tegaidiug wiwhrt, some no doubt of

1 B(C P.L.. Vol. ClV^t, TfS . *nd vf Jl-Lmnc LWJi,

if tit M/tlorj if ,IJr<uir.v/ Tiaujir. pp. }?-?.
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Origin itc specified and condemned, 'fTiss

jj^focioenocmunr., which is echoed in the Pcaiitentiits

and certain onndliui decrees, appears- Ln Rc^ino of
Ptiim fc- 900} an the following form ;

Tills dm is not m he passed &fCJ Lhst certain abir_-

dtu.td women turning as i.lt in Fallow1 Satan, being
reduced by tbe- iEI i±sJofu ^riJ phantasms off liciDOJia,

helkrvc and openly profess that in [hr dead of rugJit they

ridr upon certain heasts aIcing with the pHgirt goddess
Diim , Sind 1 C'^jni I'.-ES bfr-f lit I if v/i'ttn-r r*

f
and i;h-St if! chtEc^

aifcnt hours they illy eunjc vast t«Ctfi uf country and. obey
ber as ihcir mistress, while on OtJitf nights they ate

summoned to psy tiCT hotSafie

And theii Region, grass on tn rcnsarSt that if it were
only that the women thcjnsdveis were deceived it

wovld be a mictei of InrLc consaquentc, bvt that,

unfojtunaiely. an immense nunnher-nf people bePievL-

[besc [liin g-d to he true and,. brJecvin^ them, depm
fiCRi itie faith, so *.ha: [iiactieilty :.pc.ilci.np [hey la!

|

into pii^arus-ni. And nn rhJs account,, ho jay?
;

“ Ii

is Lie duty of priests EimEStly to jnSCJUCE the people

that [hese if'iia/ti sue absolutely untjrue an-d [hat such

ii iWj^iriLnjrs ate pJaiiLcd in the minds of oibhelieviag

fait, not by i Divine spirit, but by the spirit ofevil."
5o also Buidiird, in his “ Corrector “ (f, imo), «-
jeets (be pnssibillij- sif many ofthe marycitous poweca
With which svjtrbes ivere popularly credited, Suc h

were, Jin example, the nocturnal tiding duough. the

ait. (Jit cJiingitijr of a pcTsyn’a disposldon ftoco Jove

lo ha tc
p
the control of thunder

,
tJU 11 HfLsI sutislibic, the

transibi-jnaticin of » man into aa anuria], an:! the intJr-

esiurw of rwt&i a nd stustfoa v. i Lh human beings- Not

J*
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1

T ¥

only the attempt tv pcaetiw such tbi npp. but the very

belief rh their pteHrhitLty, is treated hy him** n*in for

which the cnnfwjrar must require hjs penitent to do
a serious penance.

Perhaps the most nertableof all the mediscvsl ptsc-

ti«s which. were cc njpLcuon&ly tainted by supersti-

tion TF3? thar vf flu: judicial OPrWalg to rbtLt different

Tonus:, whether bp combat, oc water. oe the icd-hot

iron, -or lets, or suty of the other expedients. It is

uoquest ion^bte that Tot nun y ecmuiiea i l.:.y duniin-

iitd the administration of justice— if indeed we cam

speak of the administration of justice vh.cn such

methods were adopted for arriving at the truth—and
it is equally beyond dispute that although, as Patuttu

{L* Oftidtii) has proved, the noajiorLry of these teats

were of pagan origin, the Church sanctioned them

sad Let a measure adopted them for her own. Indeed,

she even invented new ones. Ajjohird and some
few other Christian teachers itmngly opposed them
and pom led Out Lew unsound. hoLh from a pcacriesit

and a theological point of view, was the principle:

upon which such judgments wett based, but cen-

turies elapsed before Lbe foutth Council of Ltutu
formulated a definite condemnation ofthis procedure.

Moreover, even then tiials hj ordeal lingered on in

the secular tribunals, lasting in certain forms arid in

particclir countries v-uLI rate the seventeenth era

hSCy, But (hr: subject is ton VUSt EO he dealt with

hens, and ilthough it has now a copious literature,

there are still many pecan upon which agreement has

no* been reached,
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CHAPTER V

THE SUPERSTITIONS OF MODERN TIMES

THE Reformer! ’’'eft prone EQ tcm^ESrutlLt

ihcnnsc'^K; on ehe change tkhich the suppte*-

sicn oF Popery had effected bp diverting the mini!

ot men from their footisi citduliuca. Archbdaliiiji

Saftdpti preach iog m York bn the annJvE-rsary of

Queen ElizibGEh'a accession,, TLmi::dud Jus hEimns

tuow Christ at Hia first entry iruu the Temple,

pvt^vd LE bp MtS-ring out l

I

k buyers u r.d sd ler;," and

[kin he went on to oxphi.fi ihat

;

Out Ata(ii>U4 Gov-emOr, following Cnris.i'r. trampLa,

hid* bnouted miMt carrcitiy, brit (c* cleanse the around,
ml to |iu

i
|gc i!iii CkiLi-rh of fingland. She h atb ciiiscd

thr aiOsmS to ht picked oul, bnm.'bJii -and b riart ;q he

pulled up, ill Tubbidge odd rhiisoetcr -w.in hurtful no he

rsmovrd, the dan of thirves eg sc dJ-spiii*-!, buytn and

tcllrn Of popilli trash, monks,. Eirkrs, m*!6-monigejtj

wilii S-ueh like rmvtciuils, to he h jritd and whipped out,

the stumbling: Jins** of SLjpiirs.ritk.-n, ihn fciififisjte of

min's Lend : ions with aJ jniuiuirenrt of idulttijr, vanisy

and papery, to bE cist Ljnn of (be htJ«K of (rEd and
vineyard of the T.ofiI

St* fir as -Sondems ** mir gracious Governor, 1 *

Eldtibdih he^elF, it b interesting to remember her

Klaiksm vdih Dr, John Dec. the BstraloRcr. wiy
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was a benefited clergyman of [tit Church of England,
They Lasted for foetv ycais or mote, and from the

Dirtii/e&y if Ndiiwiai Qi^fapby we may leun, amoi^g

rtiny other Edio^. how

In ijT7 [he ecwrtitri were. greatly alarmed by the

apptanooe of a comet, aod the Queen sent for Dec to

Windsor, where she listened for three day* to Ida dlt-

erx.inc ir.d spr: illinium on. the Mibyccl. On arte urca-

aitin. apparently lbo<ul thia time, hit terrier* -were Suir-

ikdty demanded in order to px urn: the wimlikf to tier

Majesty's perseci apprehended frara a vixen image n£

her, with a pin s-tucFc in :ti btc tst, which hud bocn found

in Lincoln's Inn Fields. 1

It ia probable iUt these delicate euattett were nut

confided tt> Archbishop Sandya, and coosequcmly

be did noc hedtue to assure hia hearers that after

ihr Elifsbethsa purging; "no Hock was hence fed,

flU people were rtVixt itLitruettd
.
ilO vineyard in the

world was mere beautiful. or goodly to behold . . .

The Gospel hath chased away walking spirits
;

It

hath east out details, banished much zryjtorrncc and

Hmdjtesj, and put horrible blasphemy ip a planner

to flight-” The Archbishop's satisfaction was Cer-

tainly a little premature. Prosecuria res :t>r wit eh-

etafe which, in England and Scotland, wire of rnre

tHKurrencE before the Reformation, and still more
rarely rcr minuter! in the death penalty, -were muttp

Jibed a hundredfold during the reign of Elisabeth

L
!:-: c i.l,nt Fell Jmirli, 1&-, ISfT, p. 13

;
wh* rp w* i n;

to|d ;
“ This wns only Ihr frit of ciuiy oc-mions when Dec

bail t-.-j *11u the mptrsciuouE- frl|jbr if Elizabrrh and ter

efflattkrs."
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and Act irnincdiutc successors, T»hjt(L no- !CP>p<£ vaa
fdl u!:out Lan^jjii; by the dozen ihi: men minuted

bc.Ju.iLK . wliu ti'cic found guilt

j

-.*

Such superatitiniis a* the witch-inanis,. cormaon
Li'j PciiLL.i'j.ntK urid Catholics nil lie, W (n mote
lVul; til diet dun the mischief caused by rhi: vencra-

tinn (if Kp-urKTiir relics nr the emproyme-nt of nhinns
u™3 periapts for the erne of diseases. That the use

ai ipeils and. similar r;l iej nf paganism uss not out
nr. end tn by die ltd onn.it jtin k have ibujidasllL

reason to know. Tie roJJeirtions of John Aubrey
in the seventeenth century, and the information sup-
pled in oiitimunicartons (i) JSf/U fitfulQftttm ia miif£

recent ti roes, leave nt> doubt upon ihe point. There,

ms even one form of tie old tthi by ordeal, the

/fiu'.'j-'V.wjWj f
j

udement of the bier, oi dSiifr$rubi
Y

ns the Germans called it) which curvited in Scotland

unttl the close of the scveoiceotl centoty. It waa
believed thif if a murderer ^as made to to-ucli the

orpM of his yicrfip, the wovnda of (1*5- dead body
bled afresh. As the poet Drayton phiascd it 3

if the vile acHH of the heinous deed
Nest this dead tudy hippily be hrojglti,

CKi 'ibith been preyed the brtuhlti: trapse w.iU bleed i

So m fihakcr.pciro’s Richard 13T, the Lady Anne,

beside the biei of King Hcoiy VI, exclaims t

1 Mr. C. L'Livrar ;;e Lwrn bis recently shown xhir in tbs

Home Ciiouit done (i.e Eat*. Kenfotd, Ksiic, Sj"cy.
Su^nt'; 113 wiiJici wen sentenced unde: f-.lixiheiJi. All

hu; a very few of chute wem nrrtiinSy hin^rA Srr bin book
IPYtfji tuJ rF.'i'ili ff.'njt

( | qii+J, pp, I Oi-t-,
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SUTfiRfrf 0 V MOUf.HM TIMES
Oh CAftilviii^n, mx, see I Ji(if Hwih'j ^is-jiiit.

Open i.KLr li 1 1

l

h;L-j L-r <J mriirihi end I J an -,I l

SlueS, blujh, ihOu taiin|j of foul ilrfa>iniilj L

Tor '(li rhy pretence (hai exhales die IiIikmI

Fmiii iT : : !: I and amply vrin*c vhcrr kliHiJ iiifaill,

The stiing-c thing was that rhi* continued to be

smonsly believed, and in Scotland it was repeatedly

appealed to in murdet crisis at a toft of guilt at

innocence, Pifeatm in bis Criminal Trial/ tx Sat-

laod eiies in-eearteea fremn i^sB to 16BB. King James,

Elizabeth's successor, wdio republished in England

the Dtmwbgjt which ]jc had previously written in

kii uh:jv« country, therein EfRrma pomMcalljr ihuL

“ in a secret murder, if the dead cai-kasst be at any

ryme thereafter handled by the murderer it will gush

out of blood, as if the blood were crying to heaven

for revenj^e af the mu (deter." Sir Thomas Browne,

who was to unhesitating in his ciptwufe of the vul-

gar errors of his ctHacempoiatics, did oat apparently

fi“d anything to object to in iliii belief, while hi*

friend Sir Kenelm Dagby discoursed mast seriously

upon " the strange effect which is frequently seen in

England, when, ar the approach of the murdeter* the

slain tody suddenly bleedeth afresh,'* c

As might Tie opposed, the belief in witchcraft

which pre -"
iJ.llL :::ti : ugtiuut Hn>: I j r.d ind Eu rope for

more than a century after the accession of Eittaheth,

and Ithkh whs accepted lanquettioiungly by such

L
lV/rki if In Timai Snmt (Boirn'i EdStk#, Vol.

H, p. 4&i. In a anie to Ch. ± 5
tit" Jit fir MhiJ if J'crjA,

Sir wiil^cr SiElVIE ^:rrx ,ii inMIunE I j! Ihr rav tif P(i i L] ip
SriAdsfuld in i£lH,

rej



SUPERSTITION

mctlligciit men s$ the Sit Thonw! Browne just

named, piov^d a- fruitful sod in which a variety of

i.rtbct superstjrirma were Mji propagated^ In

Klathan Dike’s ShfiktiJ*tare and Oil TtmtS there jj an

admirable chapter on this topic which reveals haw

jltrlc the alleged. purging referred to by Archbishiyp

Sandys had nsally effected. Thus when Joseph Hill,

wba Ltci on was appointed Bishop of Ejeter utid

then of Norwich! published jzi j£oH art [nutation of

TluiijfJltast’US undic ihc title of CbarattttS if f^irtm

d Vxi. he gave prominence to what he presumably

regarded as a type of tiumm infirmity veiy prevalent

in hit day,

Superstition [he wrote! is Endless icligiin, devout

irri|>k( j. The superstltloui Is for.u in cbservurissn,, *[-

vlfc Jn ftat He worships God, hilt as hi Lists : be gl-rtl

[”; ill uhat rr± a :. 1. = n fit
.
more than He asks, and all Irtlt

what be wu?ui(i (rive, mJ mokes poom sins than the

ten eOrRmandnusin. Tliis man dares nnt stix forth till

bit breast he efMKih and hK face spiifitfed. If hot a

hnre cross him thr way [
he ternhi i, nt if his [oumey

hq^an unawares on die diietta] day. Of if he artLpnhltd on
[be thicvhold^ If he sees i antke unbilled^ he feais a

mijchirf : if die salt fill tnward Him, he looks pale and

red, and Is not quiet until One of the waters has poured

-wine cei hit lap-
;

mill when he snrtveLli lEiiuku [beltfi not

his friends that luscnvc r not. in the mnmin£ he Jistu'il

whether the eiO'jt ct.e; h even or odd ; and hy that

token presages nf die weather. If he hear but a r±Ywi

cmik from site nett ronf, he makes hk u>j|J and if i

bittern should fly over hia head by n:,i;ht. lint if bis

troubled im-Ly ahoiiJJ auCuisJ hrf. with the

dream nF a fair garden, or green raslres. of ihu tdatation
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of* ikstl friend, he [*kra k-ive of the world and, b*vs he

cannot Live, Ho will never «* no tea bar on * Suaefaf,

DlVIlher foot* withrmt fin fvma pxirr [this WPS a fciiwt

of Calendar] In hia piicktt . St LkiuL's day jnd Sc.

SwIihJnfia with [he twelve iptetenmMy the ikp between

ChristmTS ind Twelfth Nirjht] me his n^radcs, which he

dares bc!ic<-T *£OinSE the ilffiuilae^. 'Jt'hcri be lies sick

chi fait dCltk bed, nu atu him ua Lha I he diJ once

eat flc^i on a Frsdiy—nu nrpuntujcc can expiate that

—

tiic rest need none, '[be re la rtr> dtujin of his wsllsvjt

& inbcTprcraticn, w ithout a prediction, and if the event

answers nut his exposition, he expounds il aoconling ret

the event, livery dark i;rt:vu r.iiii pieLuied wad strikes

bun wiih an awful hut cnmid devotion. Old wives and

sties arc his counsellors ; his irirhi sscll it his guifii.

indf chirms h j

:

- physici ins. LEl wears HaniCeLsiin chi r-

acrert for the snnthjehf and n little hallowed cuax (pru-

sumibly in .;V.
:

|
is his antidtnu foe 3.19 evils. . . .

He injws not vrhy, hut his etiMoai is to gu a. .liltle

ahnut, and nc> leave [he nnq ;ti!l cm rks sight hand

If be have dune his risk, he is safe, it matiers not with

what edTeeuon. 3'iittlly, if Gad weiutd let him he the

career of his own obedience, He couLd iieic hive i better

subject
;

is he is, Jlc einnnt hive a wottsc.

The» it not roach in this clever portrait which

applies very directly to cite observances of our own
day. lit type of character h, no doubc, the 5invs h

hair the practices have duugcf, *BWpt, perhaps, rhar

some of the oM supertcitjosii asc mai-naiiicd STionp,

thu prataotry in terete country distticts. Tine

alarm over spilling the silt, however, atHi survives,

and one occasionally rutei;; people with whom such

ieddent appears to ba a maieot of real concern.

1*1
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Dr. Wren. commenting on some obsecration* of Sir

Thomit Eknvne in his Vfdgpr Emn,, remarks very

sensibly (hat in many pat(b of (be world utlt m, h:lJ

always has been. a costly thiipg a:uL
“
therefore it is

a* jll caste on the .around a; bread," and he .noLti skit

"in France foi every bushel) they pip 40 shlliicgs

ro rhe King ind cannot hare it elsewhere.
11

Sir

TJiomit. on [1st ocher ha nd, describes “ tbe failing of
shH as an authentic preEagcmcfLi of lU luck” Hu
even goes so fat a* to sty (hit “ i»u( evecy temper

can contemn it ”
;

adding, however, that it wag
11
held ^ttiang ilic- ancients ro be a particular omina-

dOit c. unic: nu ig (.hr brunch uf L iilii

J

s I j p, ral lie: than

a />cnc;ii! pru^::ut l:.i; of future CviL"

For ail that, and though I speak with hesitation,

I doubt whether tins superstetion repatding the spiJl.

inp of salt it; rr.ie.i oilier ibati the sixteenth Mr.ru.ry.

In the weLI-known coikei ion of 1 nnal I treatises which

Dr, Futnivaii sa:ac yeats ago edited for the Early

English ‘lest Soucty under the dtlc A/aimrerj u.vJ

Mmlx uf thf OHm Timr, we have undies* directions

atklrCtsbd tt> young -OiJpk concerning proper be-

haviour at table. The sale ccUar is ennstandy

referred to, and she proper way nf Salting sale with

a knife lS insisted «n, hut there is» 4pp4Ktllly, no
warning anywhere gin:*) against upsetting the siitj

rw any mention of whit is tn- he on nr if it happens.

But at the c 3r?c of the uKteenth century, the belief in

[ftit at an evil omen «ems. to have been gensraE ali

over Europe. Reginald Scwr, in hit DifWttrk of

Witchcraft (17(4)1 dedaics that
Ir atmi)^t tat there

be Fphtiie women and effeminate racn (manic papist*
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afvajfct, flj by their iepiistitfobs nruty appeary) (hat

ir_ikc gi£U dlv Li iCtjor.s lipmi The shedding of sailf,

wine, etc., and for the observation of daiea and

hem-res use a* £mat witchcraft as in anje thing,*' Sic

Thomas BrOwnc Wli ilOL a pup ist, ::li ther wa> John
A'^-Tiey, but they tes-Li fj EG a general be.ict : hut ill

fortune was Islety it? -wait uj>on those in whose

direction. the sal* chanced to bn spsti- Leonardo- da

VRKi's great pietiirt of the Last Supper was painted

just before the year i too, and. it can. hardly be by

accident that the 411k cellar standing nn front of Judas

has been cverturctJ, though the salt O spilt tin, the

Tibie i" a direction away ftem him. in the second

put of Dun Quiiorc (tfos) the knight gravely dis-

ecuaises Co Sancho Ppcri in Chapter jfl on omens,
1,1

foe ’which," he says, " there arc nu tatiuciul groundi

in nature and vuhich ought to be. esteemed and

judged happy 'accidents by the -wise. One of these

;ap?r^titicius folk, filing rmt of his. tldLISC betimes

iir the morning, cocets a in 11 af the blessed order of

St. Fnmris, and. as if he*d met a. gritfin, turns back,

and goes home again. Another upsets the saJi on
the ubk-cloeh, and the^upoa is sadly cast down
hdmsclf, a* if arc could export nature to give tokens

of coming disasters by things of suili little miirtsast

Kf these." A hundred yeai* later, in Gay's fable,

^Tbe Firmer'* Wife and the Raven," the wifo

accounts for her react by saying' 1

Mail van kr-r.ni.- <br cause too v*dL;

Tie m spilt, 10 tp« It fell-

Then, to crrntritule t* my Ins*,

M!y knife And fork wetc bkl Ktoil.
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PrsinstnT towards the dost of du: same eentury
speaks erf this superstition as. very tommon in

Gerrwny, and remarks that tine recognized antidote

was [o flicift some salt over the shoulder into the fire.

Finn I
ly 1 may quote a Jetici to Afiafrj and Qutrits

(z iwpf. iyn} wtrcio we read:
Hi A friend of mine

tells me that in her family m her child hand’s days,

not twenty years at'O, she spiller of iha sa.lt, in eireting-

n pinch os'er the left shouider, had ei report the.

formula ‘ £Q lO (he devil tHrte times, chough the

Etpraaion was otherwise absolute.
ly

lahrxn in the

house,”

AllLuv^Li .many of these uuiicr supers tidooi have

a. much Longer aneeitry bctdnd them thus: car racily

be traced, Ltd! souse must be of eumparatsvidy

modem introduction. Gay, as just quoted, alludes

to rite disaster portended by the lcr,i fe and fork bcinjr

“ laid actoss." Now table-forks, ns a utensil sap-

plied to each puts-r. were not. known, in .England

before the end j't die sixteenth century. Tom
•Garyat, “the Odootriidan [cg^tretehtr” who him-

self L-ru Ji';i'it back a private table-fork from Italy
,

is

explicit upon die point.. Bat it waa barely a hundred

years from the time when Coryat was bantered by

his English. friends as fkfitftr (fotk-bcarer, tire Latin

word also means felon} that Addison in an early

Hptr!aior
>

TVTCJle ns folLaws on some popular Super-

stitions of his day :

In the midst of these my nuisingt, my hostess dtaired

me to reach bet a little salt epon tlw point eif toy knife,

which [ did in such a trepidation, and finery of ubcUic:iCc

that 1 let lL drop by the way, at which she :cniii'.'J; aIvEj-

I L'h
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aaned and (arid h fell to^afds he*. UpiKt thi? 1 looked

verjr Wsnk, and obwrTina ihe concern. «f the whole

tihir. hrjfj.i to erjitlaJkt iSiyxiil-f. -w:sji (Time oncfiiata'iei,

it a tx-nOri thill had. brought db«KI on llx famll y, The
lady. however, KUOVTetsnig, herwif After * Ji(r]± space scud

to her hurbind with i sigh.
u My rlcar, rtiiifiirtvnfa idCvCt

come single. . . . Dc; you IICM tCCtKiriljct that [he

pigeon-house fd! Ihe ittjf aftentexm that Wt Sfltdfl'at

Tpc.tch. spilt the saJt upcci the tible ?
" iL

Ve5.
Jh

-Slid he.
M my deal, and. the ncxC post brought ire oil act'KHII ©T

the fcalcio of JUnunaa.
1* The reader nay Rutin at the

ligjrs C made, steer having done all this mischief. I ilis-

puchcd my dinner as soon as 1 could. with n;.y usual

Ktiturucy when, re my mia confusion. the Indy see sj;

me quitrLnj; my knife and fuik sue laying Ihem across

era another on my place, desired me thit I wuuld Cake

ihem nut eJ that figure and place them side hy side

WRac ihe ahsurdirv was which I had zommirted 1 did. not

kravw, hut I suppose that there was itxnc traditionary

aLiptrarjrion if i* .
and ihcrefrvrs in chctljcfiae tn ihe Lady

&f the house, 3 -diapraeJ nF my knife ind lorli. in the

f-araJLd lines, which is the Jlguic 1 shill aiways lay them

in fen the fid ii re, rhoujih I know not any isuau for it.

There can be so doubt ckst the point list itfeued

to js also much Initiated on in Fiance. Letters

addressed tip the Jnnf/ssfUaitt comment: satirically

upon the AOj?jmivT fwmtt tit iTWtott pkii m (MWiff it!

and the belief that it is uitincky to Cross one's

knife and fork has not yet died out itt Rowland. The

eiltiih senes of AVw and liad many enm-

munitatkins rci the subject.

But if any superstition eonCemipjf knives and

forks mustj, otf necessity, be relativity madem, (he

105
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simc may also bt said ru" those which in any way
have reference to umbrella.;. Jloth Coryac and Sir

Fyijcs Murjswi refer :o liiLir use jit leafy as some-

thing which, was ratio:!? new to rhjem r and the ktccr.

far cii:n]i]i^ remark:; :
**
In hot refiLtUH, ta avoid

r lie InL.irii:-; of the suit, in sr>mn plarfj (i 5 in Italy)

Ehey c.i rry umhreh, a thing liter- a little ranopy ovtt
their head;

;
hut a learned physicist] told me [hat

the use of thesfi was dangerous, bemuse They gather

the bcac in. a pyLantldall point, and ThetWC OSE lit

down upon the head, except [hey imnw how ro

tarry ihcm for avoiding that danger,’' Jn linghnd
unibrcSLzs were not Lnciruiiieed. before cheeighcetnEtt

century, and at Grst only for ladies. Hino; such

a superstition as the common betiet' [hat to oocn an
u;nt:reiLa within the hou.se is a presage of disaster,

or that to lay an umbrella on the table nil! he fol

lowed by a quarrel, must be of modern grnwdL
Ttie sarw conclusion imposes itself in the rase

of the still .more widely spread eojjrkEJ-jn that tr>

break a looking-glass is ominous of serious trouble

tn the owner or to others, MeaE mirEots, uf course,

have been known from vety remore ages, bur ibungh

a few glass mirrors began to be made in Venice in

the fourteenth, century, suchaidcfca were vtry Costly^

and jr wo* not nnfiE three or four Jiutidtcd years btet
that hanliing-gla^Kit canu- into coinmoQ uae in

England. France ci Ceitmny, “ Tout It ntvx& frit

;

aw j/dff Sips MS dfc tnaHjwr” jfl Wfi find a

journalist wj icing in ihc Figpro some lifcy years ago.

ttie same belief, if I am not mistaken, is more than

•once alluded to in the Diary nf ivfanc fetshkiitselli

Ilo
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it WU* jstjt confined to townsfolk and ethicated

pt:i>plL. We .u:Lrr. ilut zr wa; v-/ :. l

1

1."
I

, prevalent efi

Cornwall and fknme -'sets Li ire, acid chat c hi s same term

of seven years' trouble was thctc supposed to Mow
upon ehc breaking of a mirror, Elsewhere suh
ajccirLcnts were rnnsi dried n > pnTCLnrlrhe loss 41- : lie

owner's dearest friend, or sgain, the ifoslii of some-

one in the house. A rase wns even reported in

i$;y of a servant who gave notire bemuse a looking-

glass bad. been broken in rhe family, and rhe maid

feared, if she stayed, that the penalty might fall

upon herself, though she had nothing to do with,

the brca-kint;-

Wheihec such superstitions date bac k to primitive

times, or ate of comps tativrty recent growth^ it ts

impossible. in The vasr majority of eases, to furnish

any satisfactory esplinaiio-n of how they came into

being. Prob-ablly most of tbem atatecd by scene

quite fortuitous coincidence, A man, let us say,

brutes peacocks* fc&thexa ur a bag branch of haw-

thorn bloom [tmy] into the house^ and shortly after-

wards some catastrophe happens. If he is super-

itkieuaiiy minded it oecuts to him ibat there may
be some Lum-dJ connection between the two, and he,

as likely as not, impatca his suspicion to his ftiends.

They ire corucqucntEy on the qrti vine to notice any-

thing untowd.Fr! -which may follow upon % siinilar

oepiiyfi, regardfos of the fact that tn any week of
i]il year some one or other of a score of unpleasant

rrJ.-.i's is likely to bcfaLL almost eVt'cybudy.. E-tort

a single other cast! ™f a calamity great small, occur-

ring rfter may or pcpcoehs
h father? ha^t been
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brought inside the house, wll! be sufficient to

convince them that such proceedings are attended

with bod hack, " M-sn irarke when Lhey Edt," aiya

fSacon,
41

but never suatkt when they misse." All

the instances whsrh oo-nfitni cite theory are noticed,,

hur no ora pays sny amadou to those in which it

fails. There cam, T think, be ILttSe doubt that a vast

number of thing.* which arc popularly suppled, to

he liscky or unlucky have acquired their reputation

40 ibis way, f( Li ijiflloeky to See the new moon
through glass or reflected in the water

; it is unlucky

to bum the wood of in elder tice in the fin; it j;

untlitrLy to Cut 4tu imuuii in half
;

it i.-: unlucky to turn

a matrrCSS on Friday i ! is unlucky tg light tbr-HC cigar-

ettes frost the same euich, or to bo the lira: to enter a

new building or to be the fust to c*uss over i bridge,

crc, CtC, On the Other hand it if lucky m two

magpies or font, it is a sign nf gciod took if a dirk

man is the. titst to enter the home after midnight

Cad New YcAr^S EvC ; it is lucky for 2. itiby m be

born with a caul ; stone? which hive a hole thiough
them arc lucky and serve as a charm against witches

;

it ia I e-iky LO find a spray of white heather it is

lueky to touch she hump of a hLimp-back
;

ie is

lucky to eat a mioeu-pie in a different house each day
betwern Christmas and else Kiiphar.y

; aid what ss

nuiTC su.rpnsi.ng, it is Lucby tn- dream of ihe devil

Eul theiu are a thousand other populat axiom* which
ate just as moth, or a* little, deserving of credit.

Attempts have often been made 10 provide a

(mkm&I cKpUrwrion of one or other of these folk

saying and piattices of the crowd, I ntiLst confess

in
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that vciy lew sueh conjectures seem to mr- in rhr:

least plausible Tate, foe cmmpk, the custom of

cjouchLnj^ wood when one congrprulai^s o™*elf cm

some piece of good fortune, Ic Lit been suggested

chit the usage dates from the time when the oafc h

tilt ash and tbc rowan were held sacred to fh:: grub

of the benthr CL. The oak, we ate told* ^9 rhe tree

in?mi nearly associated with Zeus, the supreme god
of the Aryans, and to Forth. Others suppose that

the ciatonL is a suivival of a rt appeal to tome relic

of the true (sos*, while yet oibcis leuiicid as of ;he

children's game 11
TLcky, Tick?, touch wood.”

What is oeiuLu h Lhax m Fiance and elsewhere, ic

was hardly lea airamijr) in liniilar rijCUinstances to

ternth iion instead of wood, 1 wliile eretyone knows
the ahuiuEive winch lias come to us from Germany
of exdoiarung

11
Umjerifft’!

M
{i.O, lib w>U Jat Gfff&ftif

nid/t iu.rsijtn') c>t “ Urb/ii.kr.rtr.'
1

Ail that one can say

i* that these tliingj represeat an attempt to propitiate

the ill will of tbc higher powers in cut »e &buoltf

have offended hy <>ur boastfulness. Tlie p-tanke Ls

r.n doubt prnmptcJ by the a cue instinct which is

depiiaect in Lite Gtcdk legend of Polyctates who. to

a.TErt :h« jca'nuKy of the gods, ih-cw his ting, bis

most pcerroos possesion, into the sea.

J In his TiJunic Tabto, in explosion of a chaplcr Ln ike

UL>[ LlIcCui i y.i ii: U-i-iViV &C 1 O frjtcT fp, JTJ 0
i vc da: uat uf Iron.

H *j i protective charm " hy
Si.icf.ri utherttcr. and others. When the lishtrxcn nn it

ten, h« l?i U. IK,
11

if idtr *i lliL-iii hip|te»ixl K: Elks chd nimii

of Gtnl In ttmi), rh.s HtSI mtn who henrd tin called our
1 u'lld irr.,

1

J " \vh:.:h ctitv :rj~ : :-3 Oil l i : giUSpcd L|:l

cuxscbit [ iiuD and held ii hcivrci) his lianJsfofi whileA
1 Li It
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So again tine superstition connected wirlt passing

under ladder Ins been accounted for in farioua

ways. Snmc anient that it Lias to Ju with the fait

that a felon, Condemnedi to be hinged, wa.s turned

raff the ladder. Others leStt us, to a pLcrnte of the

dcfceet tTLini the Class in Siena in which the devil

it. depicted trying to upset this ladder. 5Er James

Fraser takes US hack. tu the pyramids jjid IO the Cc.Tt-;

which men.ti.an. the ladder by which the Egyptian

liingn climbed to the sky. Elsewhere mendcm Is

made of miniature ladders placed in people's gmtt
tn assist them in ihc rent world. Wl_ are ailO told

hi: the idea of the devil .uiking beneath, the ladder

IE confirmed by the practice of three who when
obliged to pa's under a ladder make tbit sign of :h.e

cross. ] [riwr.tr much Icarumy sriiy have been

to bear tn these conjee;ares, the popular

rductance to face the ladder ordeal hid probably, in

the Jiisr instance, nn more rOuaaittje <u:g:H lid:: :3:c

fc+t tl -ti the Liidct might dip, or tbit paint st white

wash might be dropped from ahrarc.

Of ill modern superstitions, hardly any is taken

SO seriously as that which, Imt'sjJ.i Lhircccn people £si

sir down to dinner together, p-ven the mnsC strong-

minded hostess will have recourse to Extraordinary

expedients to prevent this enntinge[Wy iriitilg.

There isccma HO report to dnuht that the prejudice

Originated in the face that there were thirteen at table

at ibe Last Supper. rJcuhii^g would suggest that

this number waa acooumed unlucky amongst the

itneients, but the fear n£ formimft one of i company

of thirteen was cciubily widespread In the seven-

*14
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tctnch century, Pension in his earliest printed book

speaks of people turning pale un fiudbig themselves

SC circutmtsiiwd, a.nd a song of Be easier, “ Ticire

i Tbble,” shows that clue superstition was not oitiicfy

ignored even amon-jR the boon mmpinioos of c£ic

Rc^oJadoD-aip epoch ;

ieiu r met smlt, none Kimnwi ineiit i title

El (IfVPm m(M h
I* #«L r« rtparjJu.

Natnbre fitiSE l^sap: £puu-VMIi*fcle t

La Mon: accuurf ; jc fihonrtt t|*^ i-du

.

It is, I siihEuc, instructive to notice that from this

bqghrc-Liag th-L ujili'uv: ihJtLUtl has trisll" fallen iintri

quite: umrurrited disrepute. Many people arc nowa-

days unwilling to take a house oe a flat which hwffs

inch a stigma^ ard emopriaing builders and hotel

ps-npriebocs Jint infrequently make aTdfiJjementS to

suppress the number 30 that one passes straight from

is to [4 - N11. t j, if il exists il aU, hung allotted to

mnu cu:e diJimiint c-urpcnc. Di. M. R, Jaisies-,

the Provost of Eton, has Iwcluded irs his Ghost Stunts

vf dw Antiqwrj a thrilling tale which incorporates

this feature inJ nhich Ltsclf bears line title " No. I J.

T3

Fortheii the ijfh dap of the month has inherited

in some measure the disfavour which belongs to

wher ituiReof. H<* man of our lime hat Riven

proof of a mrvre tkIcLess daring in every kind of

phpaial risk to Me and Limb than the conjaaer

Houdirai, tut we are told that he- would not perform

ailp of tlia mote danger nun feats- upon a Fridhy if tt

happened to coincide with die 15 th of the moiuh.

What makes this particular superptiripn the more

Tlf
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icmarltah-c is the Fwrt that Harry HotiiLnJ was a

Jew and the sen. of a Rabbi, Mcheoym, he ncrer

profiled Christianity or djsoctawd himselfformally

from the religion* practices of his. forefathers.

I Hard ly anyone will YtnniEe to doubt that the

superstitious observance of Friday as a dks fu/aifui

was brought about by the fact that, throughout the

Christian world, the dap is hoiia-umJ a$ a day of
abstinence and as a sent e.f weekly eumcbeinoritlon

of our LoftTa pasaiens. Even. i:i the time of John
Aubrey It was held in many pan; of England to be

an unlucky day to go Eating 1

,
to start a. Journey, to

enter upun a new :i:uuLju:l, to Lurn u hied, to be

horn, to be married, <it tt> change cttie^ place of
residence. The fate that Henri W of Jinnee found
Friday ao CKeepLiomUy lucky day dues not detract

froth the gcreral impreisirm of m-inleind to the

contrary. Ift'hit is certain is that down to the last

quartet of the nineteenth century, the ieluctance to

undertake any sort nf ntv r.tp^r'igjvcj 40 a Friday
went pn steadily tncteasing. Chftciai statistics in

Fads about tBfip showed that on Fridays there was
a juttabic diminmiud in The nutubee of those who
triTelted by tail, and that Of) this ctity, is Compared
with tbe other weekdays, the omnibus receipts were
very much Je$s., In. England The unpopularity of
Fr.day, if one may 64 deiCnbe it, shewed ifcjelt"

ehiefly in its- relation to matr.mor.y, A Regismr-
GenetaL who in Lhc last century took the trouble

to compute the relative frequency of weddings on
the different day* of the week, stated in his official

report that in ihc Midlands of England nor % per

ltd
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mt. of the itiaiiiages were celebrated on a Friday,

wfufreii jt pei ceric were celebrated on Sunday,

and ; t pet eeuc took plate on a Monday, Strange

to u]r, ftk prejudice against Friday For wed-

dings doe» not, apparently, extend no Scotland, and

fbmiicriy aL Glasgow thGgicater number of marriages

were celebrated on chat day, while on SariJay.

pruccicaiLy speaking, [here w etc none at alJ. On die

aclier hand, die reluctance in Scotland to change

one's rbocL im a Friday, or to pO to aca Oh (hit day,

was, at orte time, very rcn:axkabl £. Thetc is a Wtll-

authcnrieaijed story of a woman, vt-ho, hiving been

orccrcd by the Court L;j i v up hoi pic ruses at a

certain Hale, prefercen trt b-S sent K1 prismi rather

thin ciwy thy injunctinn. It afcoe awards turned out

i tint her tibjectJtitt was not to leaving the house she

was i r_j hut nidy *o having to transport her belong-

ings and begin hex tenancy of a new Ail on a Friday,

far the StotsviinaiL, “ R.llj:;,:
" on LhaL day of the

week has long been absolutely taboo.

Whatever difference, of opinion tkeni may have

been regarding Friday it a ituitable day to be married

on, it is dear that aconjjdktahfz aoHJUiit of prejudice

4 till exists against weddings in May. Some people

seek to crate it as far Wk as the tintc of Ovid, who
registers the popular belief thaL only worthless brides

WMC inartied in May

—

“ nrcn.it rm/is jcur/a nnt'er:

vttlflis ait?' There does not, he™*™, seem to be

a shadow of evidence- that there ha? been any con-

liuuity in tbia ptfSUfliion- We hear nothing nf it

Ea the Middle Ah;ls. On the ocher hand ;
such

oocasLoiis as weddings, funerals and christen! ng?,

T1 7
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'which bctOTIV? 'the. tiLca.-nnn of r 1

1

u_ L
I
£01sip amjODjf

those whn pir+iebitc ::l I he fu:: lLlmci, 1ft likely to

by not or.ly conservative u: reLilniny uld sutprr-

Eutkicis hilt hJeq prolific m creating new n^**. if Jj

impossible to develop tic lE*.ci::i= hire. WheLhei

thy wittering n( rsec (fiiri i.ltIjc k was often wheat)-

(jif eo-aferti, hit anything whefevei to do with the

Roman rot^BTfUtia cannot be determined, for b>re

ajapiLn there is rvo yvjdynrie nf mntir.uoii.!. ebtfiftraiKt-

Siriulaili1

! (ho«gh Tt -nay find a a.oc J deal jji the Old

Testament [e.g. Ruth iv. j ; Dent, svr, g, etc,) sis welt

aa in rcitaiti Teutonic marriage observances, wldcb

teems t.O attach EpecUl significance eo tic rcmcyval

ot delivery of a shoe,, fherc is nothing tn explain the

tEte winch now so coremonJy attends the departure

ofthe bride and bridegroom , Still, it has long been

customary to ibeow a yhoe for lurlc, and a corre-

sponded1: in Nutts aud J^ttritj relates in amusing

incident of the early years of the last century. \
faience guing in to Notwich to buy a loitety ticket

ifutmcLCcS his wife to " trull her tcFc shoe arter him "

as ho todc off. Before he was mace than • few

patch fioiri the house he incautiously looked bid
to see whether liia behest waa attended to, and

rfictLytd the vigorously thrown missile full Lo Lhc

face, but the Ticket: he boripht that day won him
a prize of [fisso, and a black eye ivimccl a small price

to pap for the luck which had Crime ::l ifs trim. I

am Inclined to believe that lie throwing of a. abac

foe luck wax older than Its invJCEition with wcddijsgx,

We tipvc a mention cf the practice in John
Hcyvood's Efrgrsms njm Prsryjr^j (rjtia), whtTe he

ill
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says, " Nowc fra prod lucks ciste an olde shoe

afcsi mee.’* It would be natural erKiugh, if thk

vfc-cEcan obKevance in condition vk, to hast reecrtitae

to rfi£ rise an the depamiie of tbc married pair.

In a Little book Like ch; present, it is inipoisibic

io £Lance ai even die J'JTci eth p;rt of the superstitions

still Current. especially those which liijjci in ont-rsF.

ibt-wiy cauntfjr districts. Each locality baa [ta own
usages, and often enough, an observance which in

one country, Or pruv.nev, is ic-girdcd at lucky, is

looked upon elsewhere as pregnant with disaster.

Not mTrtqucndy also : lie most beitcEceoe properties

are attributed, tu dungs which ert ihcmjclvcj r:ac

would thermic La .u j!u Ird t:j Lignite bnnrtr, Ncribmg,

seemingly, is mart priacil by supor.rtiE.inus people

thin a portion of the mpe with which i iron has

been hnn.ir-'d. Irmensc trouble anti risk w-ere afreet

incurred to secure pnnsession of -such objects. Dr.
Pettigrew neenrds that when, Mwjbj, a notorious

bi.gbw.iy.mj.n,, and. cithers :n his company wi?xc

banged *t Bristol in 17] z, " a fellow was Like te hive

been killed in mounting the gallows to take away
the ropes which were left after the. malefactors were
cur down. A young woman came fifteen miles for

the sake of the tope from Mooney*? neck b which
was given to faCi h it being apprehended tb*t the

haltejr of iri executed, person will charm au'iy [be

tone and perform other pith." 1 A similar efficacy

was attributed to the hand of the executed criminal

himself. Less tlum * hundred years ago wlicn

Ctowley was banged at Warwick fot murder (this

1 Wit SwptTslitivK of .SftvAirnw <nnf .Twj*ry. p. St.

ZI3
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-was li l rH^j} isrC aiu tide] tu.1 “ scircd y was Lc: clud

thin Ehc iCiffald WM CiOW d'.-ii with wurriCii u:TLir!cd

wath gaiter ur w:utc iwclELrags :n the knee, upon

v.fuc'.a fhe dead naan") hand was passed to and ftQ s

11

for the be unfit of the blrtgnsin."
'" 1 " Hangman's

tope,"' we art assured, was pirdculirly priicd by

ijamblcri. Far Ksampie, the Ahbe J. B. TtiKis in

hi! Traiti dfj SftpfrJiiirtnu at the end rtf thj£ seven-,

teenth esfriii.irj Infomj m that “ thtte are ponpL*

silly enough, so ir.-.ie; me :r_nc they w.U be lucky at

the proing table and will always win, so long as

they have ahrnst them a piece of die curd by
which a mars ha,-; been hany^J, c-r a spray : . r soar,

leaved clover, or the heart nf a swallow "
; and

another writer has left us the picture of a French
nobleman whq, as hi gambled, kept, putting hjs

finger and thumb into the snuff-bee which h± nrrifd.

It dud not contain snuff, bet only a fragment of eon)

which he had purchased from the executioner.

Many of these relatively modern superstitions

serm curiously far-fctchcd, csperjalty perhaps tlvosc

relating to very innocent actions which an. supposed

to entail, a dreadful penalty in the form oi quarrel;

and loss of friends, You must not feaTe a pair erf

bello-ws, nr a pair of new hoots, upon the tabic,

otherwise there will he a Fight jn the house, Yw
most not wash yoitr hands in the water already* used

by another person, or else you vaiLI fall out with him.

Tiie only way co a^ert t'dis is to make the sign of
the cross over ibesmci, And, of course, you inu&i

not imke your Friend a present of a knife if you do
' F., TV Eilwurlby, Merer ef llamtr, p. tjj,

ItG
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not ivl-E-Ii to lose h:s friendship. WlLit yi :u luv£

ty do is Wrtceivea smalt coin from hint in enchange,

m.: thar the otoccr-ii ml; :tuy wear the serabL-aujcv of a

Lomme.reij. transaction.

In ntiy few of chiit curious beliefs CHn one mee
even the icmoce possibility of justification by causes

unexplained, The CsfieTicilCC of simple full Ones

not often bit upon troths which science has failed to

iccogohre, According to popular belief a "sty”
on the cydidl can be cured by robbing it with * piece

of gold, This persuasion is at least three centuries

old, for Ilctdwr refers to it in his play. Tfit Mad
Ljwr. We pkkwi oF ojt as children. have ha-J

eapetience or the riMtmmt, and in Dc Quiucty’s

autobiography oik may read. "
I knew that t siyan

upon ibt eyelid trjuid mi Easily reduced by [he slight

application of any ^nldeo [rjr.fccr,” Is this SO?
There may, cwKeiiably, he vitcoe in the remedy,
bet IE. IS diflicuic Mj sec V, hy j pieo; :;A sboiiJd

r.n^ relief where, apparently, a piece of tilvct fails,

Su
h
again, WC cannot positively jav that there is 00

virtue in Maty-dew. Mr. Pepy*
1

-wife went to Wool-
wich on May aoth, itity, tn stay the night and gather

May-dew early in the rtiOTnJn£ h

H which*” says her

husband. " Mr, Turner taught her is the only thing

in the world to wash her fact with.” .She went out
again feu the simu purpose in May rising

before j a.m. AIL which serins in some measure an

anticipation of Flatter Kueipp's method of Treat-

ment at Wodtchoferi. We also heat, about *

cencu-ty ago, of crowds of London peopte going out
to bsrtne their facts in Mkpftv under chc idea chat

tat
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!L would :rii!i£: llltnl beautiful in wd[ u !h 1711 1 hK |f

.

The early tising. and the fresh ai* im^ have dorie

I brut jjoud, buL whit about the May-dew ? Another

KiriiLifL belief, prevalent among s^i-fis-hicjrrne-fi,. is

that mackerel reposed to Lhe rays of the moon
become poisonous. A friend of mine isiios me
that her hither having eaten freshly rauyrht mackerel

which had fiOL been JrroLcLEcd ErOan the nitjnn hi'ams

during the sbehE, became ieiioualc LIJ and remained

M 6rm bdtcvcT in tbr reality of th.:. danger Ihr the

nest of hia life.

Ho 4' UleLl the lout hdr'idreJ years which have
clapped ijnee Ehe jL'rdt upheaval of the s.ixr(W‘l(ft

century hive dc^De tn cl m; rare snprrs.titinn miiat

B tirdy have been iirutijrh? home tn most of u* during

the GteaL War. Tilt propheoiej of “ Protlier

Johannes in widely rirrnlated in f
1
' Eunice and Frig

Iliad
j
the “ prayer-shnp

31 m Resent Street, wbCK,
for a Sttiil. COtfiidrraEiort tif frnm two to f]Ve guineas,

-one rrut'hr purchase iemiunity Jnr combatant!
expensed to the etfetts of higjb CEraloslves ' the

ajtiilless and rraaietils which iiavt (r{i since found
a vu^uc wh:rh hid no parallel before [fit! WOrJd
Welter, the eelraeaganer of endless devotional Itaf

kti, referring for example to the copies of a Wriring

KILEactdoinly depmited in fb? rlnys. of CtafkitULgllc

irpmrt the Elnly Sepulchre in Jetorakcn the Rued
of spiritualistic commume a cions puipottiug to he
*.ra:is:nti el

J

from the woild beyond Elte grave—
nurcJy dl these (king! tilUSE briiy home En us the

Oonduaton tbit tnin catuiot easily shake himself free

from irraEmiid beliefs which, the Common feeling of
Itl
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the more educated, ii prone to chaiacKtkc as super-

iriricnia. We need noc acrenpt to decide in each

uk wlrethee such a des^gnation ia justly applied.

Few will (LispaLt the fact that these cicduLitics i»
somewhat di&Lionouun^ 1o human nature and trial

it b a moral duty to resist them with s i our force.

Nevertheleli, there cs also a muirt favourable aide,

and even ay itvtrc a ttrtSar as Sir [iiiiCd FtaeSr

admit] 1 1 ull some plcis. may be pretented in thes*

defence. Super;

L

inor, he thinks. Lints been, a piup

of Government by ineuleatiag a deep veneration

for the. Governors
;

it hat been a prop of private

property i:y i rid ca.Ling a fear ft" its vicJaLiyn
;

it

bus besn a. prop -nf "narTra^ie by creatin' a dread

of vinlal m:r the tTiditjimal rudes of Sexual mucaiily
;

ar.d it bat aim been a prop to the security of human
life by inspiring ftar of the irbosts nf tlia murdered

dead. Rut the Chditbti may add to these the

consideration that liupccSlitjofl hat often helped to

Itecp a!ive the. belief in a hereafter, and that it has

impressed upon manldn.d the- conviction, that there

is something raOrt to live for than what U found

in the material world around us.

Ef I msy venture to Formulate any conclusion a*

the result of this imperfect survey, it would be that

iht morat imjxMrr of supers titi-nun practices in the

liraea in which we lire cannot quite be estimated

by the stH-ndards which prevailed in writer ag>a r A
world which foi the first lime is learning faith in the

Father, Son and Holy Ghost is different from a

world which after centuries of acceptance is losing

El}
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Its hold of chat filch. The ptofMiidun of actual

worshipper* of the one God it cie [fte^enr day may
he no giwi^r tldi'i ii »*> fifteen hundred yearn ago,

buc t despite the faliing away (if vast multitudes,

Chrisriamey is stilt in pasKDioa In chc Romm
Empire of 3t, AuguKinCs dine paganism was in

poiiCSSioo. Tile only rCiipiH!!; idmx of fbr hulk

of the people were centred in polytheism acid magic:,

and these things wete suit stahdes to them. On
(ht Ollier hind in a Social Drdri winch ir- filling away

from Christ new-fangled emed* possess little reality

and no certainty. Tbcv hardly Even datm It, In

spite of a VLipriuus prLuaj'rt.itii, they rsma rn ju.se

speculidcins.

This, I submit, is a point of comidciaUe impoit-

snee. Even when the days of active persecution

were over the Citurh.umEn who- at baptism pro-

fessed belief in
il

t>n= God, the Father Almighty,
and tn lib only Sun Jexus Christ,, nor Lord and
Saviour, and. the J So.y Chant, Cjjver <jf life IO all

creation, the Trinity ^ual in Godhead, it one Lend
and one Kingdom and one Fnjth and one B&pciam,

in the holy Church Catholic and in life eternal " 1

hid taken a tremendouE step. Ir was no nantt

opinion which he had embraced. If he treated it

as an optnuin and n>pjctted with the superstitions

he had left behind, his Christianity was *ain. Three

was no place for any sate if syncretism, for any

J
I tlhi lh.il ftain whit bus ntnAy beta shown tn lie (lie

eatliesi CJwNh Ordrr and Idcnlifird with EJLppalyrus in (hr

lh;Td<3t:n.-:isry. Sot PofTl E FT CtJ<inr.|tyr Tin
iptSt r?.r.^r,-

r in Cr.;:LDtidrc Turfi asa JJtaAar {VIIE, 4). p. 114.

114
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blinding of id-ets or Fusion of religion sytteriR, amid
the- Conditions which prevailed fpr rhOr* than a

ThnMM.ni.1 year; after the coming of Chris:. It was,,

beyond all doubt, the tealiMtion of this which

tendered the theological controversies in th* early

Church so bitter. It was this which made *he

Fathers, ?? ^ell a? the reacher* of the

Caeotingiaa period, so fence in their denunciation

of practices which veiled an appeal to the gods m
dkiaoia ofpoly theism. The Aprarleof the Gemika
had set the cxitnple of outspoken language t

" The
cup of blciii np; which we bless, it i: not fellowship

in the blood of Chriic > The Iptod which we break,

Is it rtOt fellowship irl the body- ofChrist ? We many
ere one bread, fl::C body, far wt alt partake Ilf the

ooe bread. Consider Israel! according to the Jteih—

have not they who «a: the ucnjiccs fellowship with,

the aftlr ? Whi? then do I mean } That thu idol

OtTethlg it anything ? Or :bat the idol 15 any-

thing ? (No } hut that what the Gentile; sacrifice,

they facridcc to devils and not to God
;
and I

would pot hflf-c you enter the fellowship of devils,

Vou iacuwrt drink the cup of the Lord and the cwp
rtf devils

j
you. oinmrt pijtslre of [he table Off the

Lord and of the table of devils, Qz ate we to

jHovoke the Lord to jeaiouEy ? Aiz wo strongec

thw He?” i

This wis the inherzfiL maike of those forms of
superstition with which the Church during the fttst

thousand years uf Chi^llaiitLy was primauly brought

into conutt. They C£
pTiyvcited the Ijord- to

1 r Car. i. 14-11, Wcynwnmef Vixlion,

I1J
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fealdusp,” they involved a virtual apostasp from, the

Faith. The superstition which w* sec around us

ELow lj note venial z.nd Jess tuitimfiil. No doubt
in essence qt ntmdm always the same. It ia still a

perversion of the reveir-noc due to the Almighty.
Bat whereas if. rartlce ages the form; of' superstition

must is evidence ,ar.rl rr.rtsr nn*c|n:.i;ncw!fy condemned,
were those which paid wonhip to a wrong oljeec—
to idobj for example,. instead of the one true God

—

in out dap w: have snaiolp to dfiplots nbJSCS uf the

re-igious wntiment which arc wrong in tbcEr cranner

of ejpression, and which ate iiiatatmaJ rather than

impious oi profane. God is not so dhoedy dis-

honoufed bp the devotee who to heal his bndity

tnarniities swallows little s-Lips of pape- inscribed

with the name of a favourite patron saintj who
hvalds his hopet- of aahratiori oa earn* exEravagarqi

practice of piety 01 spurious indulgence who will

not drive in a motor-rai without his mascot* or who
COruuhs an a&tcoL-Ogtr before irmbirklng nn a

journey. The habit of inind which ha; rct-ourae to

such practices is unhealthy, and the culprit is morally

g«iliy in the measure in wlrdeh Luc dhchuvs the voice

of conscience, but genuine igrorance,

J the pre-

valence of bad eximpk and the want of any serious

ptirpoie top often be pleaded in eu-u^, What ia

moat to be deplored in the mr n-tiry ' f ;urh Cfuer ia

tile iicgLecr os think things out and to adjust life in

accord wiih icligksu* principle. The Euperstiuous

nun at the present day is frjT the STOfSX part 4 weakling
who drifts with the prevailing fashion, who k
ceedylpue of any utterance which he has heard a

nt?
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sufficient rumhisr t»F time; rc|j±aL£d by dime artiiuni

him. Hid sib* id ] digjOu3 II1S.CTC Li plL'ilL'k?. Lipdd

whic presents itself Lu bis niLdd ns A cbidCc wlucii.

at little cost ft? himself, may possibly turn in hi.a

fitrmjr, The gcdtiaJ decay of Jaith has left men
Tcady b> take all chances ; but if faith in God ia

west, is: rri in rr.izr.n-r, and. iortUfte-teiUtta is even

less assured, seid ehuxe things fof the most part a-e

not taken very reritymly. The urorst evil of swpet-

ultion is (hat it leads to a deplete of such genuine

virtues as fortitude, jutellecr jal honesty and trust

in God, it undermines the trite religious sente, and

it is unfortu rutdy Ln a high degree contagious—

-

COflC&gLodS as cnwardsce ind iClFjhUjCi!- hyStCEUt

a;e always contagious.

zl7
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